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Volunteers lend helping hands at police department

UYou get a variety, but it's
great," said Rogers. Sbe said she
formerly owned an area ranch and
moved to Ruidoso from Texas.
Rogers serves on the board of direc
tors of the Ruidoso DOWDS
Muleskinners and is a member of
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by FRANKIE JARRELL
NewB Staff Writer

The first face visitors to the
Ruidoso Police Station see is usual
.J.y..m&tbal~~~..... _.

Three women mtve volunteered
their services to the Police Depart
ment; and staff the reception desk,
answer the telephones and help out
with 8 variety of clerical tasks.

Gayle Rogers, Pam Ray and
Laura Proffit spend as many as 40
hours each as unpaid members of
the Poli~ Department staff.

Lou Wardwell, the department
computer operator Who supervises
the volunteers, said the volunteers
fulfill the duties of at least two full-.

time positions. She said volunteers time pollee officer. finds her police work very fulfilling. HI think I've probably been aIDa7r
must pass the same extensive But both Rogers and Proffit said Wardwell said workers are being ed at people's response ... they
screening check as salaried depart- they had the time and simply need- cross-tralned to fill In wherever won't accept the responsibility for
mant employees. ed something to do. they are needed-for instance their wrongdoings,tf said Rogers.

Wardwell said ~e pepartment ~gers, who contributes nearly RogersworkedforMuni~palJudge "Someone else is always at faiJlt,"

before~gcuts~1~~::.. ~:1'::~~~~::li~~= i~o~~a=:'r~::~fii:~· :me ~dded:. ...~ ~ .
years. . She said the volunteers Ruidoso last summert didnJt know - has""Worked' With tbe defectives in But.~ lrtbree vp~unteers say. the
prlmarily are in charge of the many people and needed to "get out the Criminal Investigation Division contact with people is one lrDpor
reception area, answering ques- of the house." . (em). tant plus of working as Police
tions and helping "walk-in" traffic. Upon hearing that the Polic& Ray, who served in the U.s. Anny Department volunteers.

The three volunteers give a varie- Department needed some help, she before moving to Ruidoso by way of
ty of reBSOllB for donating their time walked in and volunteered. Lubbock. Texas, said she loved her
to the Police Department. "My mind was wasting," said experience working in em where

Ray, a part-time dispatcher for Rogers. she found the work fascinating.
the Village of Ruidoso Downs, is in- Proffit, who became a volunteer Rogers, too, said she loves her
terested in learning all she can in November, also serves as the volWlteer work.
about law enforcement to fulfill her call-out officer for White Mountain "It's very enlightening ,. noted
ultimate goal of becoming a full- Search and Rescue. She said she Wardwell. '

Sertoma.
"ThIs place is like a family ... It's

really neat to see the way people
get along," said Ray.

J~~~.~~~~~
treats his volunteerswitb·tbe same
respect be does IiIs saladeti staff.

Wardwell, too, welcomes the
help. She said the volunteers have
freed her to spend more time on her
computer and other Job respon
sibDlties, and less time at the front
desk and on the telephone.

&.I think they deserve some
recognition, n said Judge Copp.

Fire damages cabin Suicide report leads,to marijuana find
A fire Monday at Dan Dee

Cabins in the Upper canyon
caused extensive damage to
one rental cabin, according to
Ruidoso Fire Department
reports.

Assistant Fire Chief Jesse
Reynolds said the alann was
sounded at 11: 10 a~m. and
fireflgbters responded by 11: 14
B.m. Two class A pumpers and

20 firefighters were on tl
scene until nearly 1 p.m., he
said.

Although the cabin, owned b~
Clark Carpenter, was rented, It
was tmoccupied when the fire
broke out, said Reynolds. He
said damage was estimated at
$30,000.

Reynolds said a cause was
not determined for the fire.

When called to the scene of an ap
parent suicide late Friday after
noon, the Ruidoso Police con..
fiscated 93 pounds of marijuana
with a street value of $150,000, ac
cording to Detective Lanny
Maddox.

Police, called by a neiRhbor to the
Sterling Badger res1dence on
Timber Road, discovered Badger's
body on the first floor. Maddox said

Badger appareqtly shot himself in
tbe =E!d ~~jVith a .30-caIibe r
Remin n.·

Ha· infQrDJ3tion that a child
Wm§>11 on the .second floor of the
residence', Maddox said he went
upstairs to investigate and saw a
quantity of marijuana &&jn plain
view."

After determining that Candace
Bad~er, the wife of the victim, was

a resident of the bouse, Maddox
said he read ber her rights and ar
rested her for possession of mari
juana~ She was jailed and later
released to ber attorney, Gary Mit
che~ said Maddox.

Candace Badger signed a search
waivE!r and police discovered mari
juana in suitcases, drawers and
garbage bag::l, said Maddox. He
said some of the substance was

found in a 1978 cadillac Coupe de
Ville registered to the victim.

Maddox said the vehicle is being
held at the Ruidoso Police Depart
ment subject to forfeiture
procedures.

The marijuana was bagged in
packages of about a pound each~
said Maddox. Be said the investiga
tion is continuing.

INSIDE

WEATHER REPORT

going to drop a pump in a weD and
stabilize that weU ii124 bours,tt said
Davalos. He said the. State
Engineer, who ,accepted the results
of, the 24·bourpump tests t

. developed tbe24-ltOur.~by
which the character 9f ~"aCl\lifer
and yield can be predicted.

Davalos. said ·tIle 24--b0ur$tan
dard is appUedalI over the state,
and the State Engineer approved
the figm-es.· . .. .. .

But MatyailnWa~iolek. a
hydrolo~m the StateE.ngineer's
Office, Said a longer test 18 usually
used. She said e~eetscan use a
24-hour test to .predict how much
water is available.

Wasiolek said the drop in water
levelmust betimedptecisely as the
wen being.~ .~ .. !lumped.. at a
steady rate~ She Bald a
matberriatical·formula can· then be
used to~e the te$t$.

After a .. riodoftitnetllC! drop in
the watelteve1 wil1stabilize and
won't continue, said Wasiolek.

uThe cOne of~epteSSionreaches
out far enough that$'oU!re dta'Wing
W8.tel" from a re··~tlve ss:m..... .. . -Bi!'·· ...... .. ..."":-....A-..:I'pIe of. the ~at1~~,"~~w
W8si61e'k.blthe' stabilization
p~ ," .•. ~ .
. ~'Baslc411y... ()ru.·l·'H-bo~test.'-.'.. 1tiust.·· .

gives YOu your .pown~1.Yle1dto.
detetmibe if YQu· $ho~d.,~,
testing," .$Ud··Kenttetb .'..Huey :0£.
capitit!~ ..:llu.~r,·.•.~~4!; /tf.~

··~aea.s• .!i·(Jri.cltl:t~n.~ .iJ.".,:2A'

Citizens doubt new well; officials defend
by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

t

quest be approved and Councillor clear, n adding that he didn't
(Ray Dean)- Carpenter seconded. understand the intent of that
The motion carried with all ayes." paragraph.

A group of citizens with questions HI remember that was going to be HE! suggested having Atkins
on the Eagle Creek well field con- the double check on Atkins' deal," redraft provisions of that
tinue to wait for answers from said assistant manager Potter. paragraph Uto set forth clearly
village officials. But village manager Jim Bine, what the payment provisions are.

John Schuller said last week he Potter and village engineer Mike "Considering the magnitude. of
still has had no reply to a request he Davalos said Boyle Engineering this proposal, I cannot reco:om1end
submitted some weeks ago to was never involved at the Eagle acceptiJig a vaIDle unde~d..iDIof
Mayor Lloyd L. Davis Jr. Schuller Creek site. Neither Hine nor Potter the meaning Of the paragraph as
and others want an independent could recall WhY. Davalos was then now written," wrote Huckstep.
hydrology study on the wells in working for 'Atkins-Landfair, and The contract uses the term
which the village already has in- joined the village staff later. "stabiUzed," and Schuller, along
vested well OVE!r a million dollats. ~'No, that neverhappen~,"said with water experts with whi)m he

Althowdl the State Engineer~ Jackie Atkins of ·AtkUis Engineer-4 has consulted, claim the :wells
offered t6.e village the right to 5t~ ing, formerly of Atkins-Landfair:. never ,stabilized dtuing the ~llour
acre-feet from the wells, SChuner Atkins speculated that the reCOIll- pump~ tests; thus·llie tennsof·the
and others want further tests to mendation was a mistake in the contract were neV'er met;· they
establish whether the wells will in- minutes. claim..· ,
dood yield that water.. ·.Th~y:.a1so Village records mdicate that Dav.a.tps diSagrees, .¥d·~yslte is
question the contracts ~!b Atkins- Atkins-Landfair supetyised the comfc>rtable with·thewotding.ofthe
Landfair and Yucca DriJJJ(lg.. . . drilling and two separate tests on cont'tactli' . '.. '..

The citizens have .qq.estioned the four wells. The firm was paid "The contract has ,specified' cet-
whether Atkins-Landfair $200 per acre--foot as.well. as tain results-I believe .Atkins..
Engineers. paid on the basis. of engineering fees of about$165~OOO. Landtair 'bas attempted· tQ ~tisfy
water yield, should have supetvised Some questions on the'.AtldnS-- thetenlUl.ol·tbe contract;". said
the pUIIip tests to establiSh tlmt Landfair contt'aetinclude: W1;lydid DavalOS. '(Ibelte.vethe'tenns·have
yield. . .. _. . Ma)for George .WN.te .sign it.:on been fulfill~ u·~addect .

And.accordingto Ruidoso Village Apm 3, 1984, but ·the .council dIdtlY~ '41 'leelbt We've,deUvered on
CotiDml·miJiUte$ of FebrtUltY.12" _ approve it until April~, 19M?' ·,outcofittaet/"SUldAtlQ:ns.-QEtsaid
1984 ·iUto"k~r finrl:was' supYWiaed:to '1ft the me.'·antiUle..'HiIiereceived atne.'wells.\tete.···.. :. ':~stabl.·~.. l!nClUgh."·.d to
su .. 'rvts:-those·tests- 'JI-". le~ ·froft)',tD¢fi.~ge.at;Wm~Y .' ~~the.~la!t't1$:tbat~er&:made tofrtn.ie mInutes' ;:e~d( '.J¥r_tee Htlcl<$p d8te.d.:~pP11G,·~~;. 'tJte::$t4te'~eer.~.. ·; ,.
(Ft~)·Potter~u.e$OO~,~Q1.tn~., t;Jlat··tec~mmend~S9~ebtarifi'ca· ..·Th~~e~eet ..·a.d~~, that
cUautbo~ethe,,,,pwnpmg,oi~~'. tiQbS to ~CiQfitt{i~J>erore~gnoneof.·thtiqu~oi1&nn'~·con
'E'sgl~ Cteek·w~ns;by:·AtltltlS~· ·It.:::·,, <:'.... -.~.,.:.;.,~;:;.~.,~>~.~\,' .....;'.::~~~':;.;.,',~' ... ·ttaetlililv~'.·~fiqie~~m:tbe:twO·pt¢- -
Lmldtair und~r·tbe W~r1iUllbtl'.j)f~~ ,.:XU.'hislettel'·Huc~.ttotea.,that'~tietl·lnv6tvetl·; ..'.:~ '.. .... ....

rN4~ ll~~:li~:~t~~.~=t~~~~T~~~~~'; ..w~~~;~tt~Y:
.:;,..

. M._ ~-'~',"'~~":'~_'~~~4~~~'~'~~~ __"~'_'''''''_~'~' ~.~.,.l_ 4 __'-':_-"'~~__4~M'=";'~~~~~~'_:';"~~""=~~'~-_'~'__'.

People 3A-4A
Sports 6A-7A
"Sliver Lining" 5A
Opinion .. ~. . '1B

The weather is clear.
Chains are not required on the
road to the ski area on two
wheel-drive vehicles.

SKI REPORT
SId Apache: The undisturb

ed settled snow depth midway
on the mountain is 50 inches.

A total of eight inches of
snow has fallen since Sunday.

The skiing conditions are
excellent. Surface conditions
are packed powder and
powder. Numerous beginner
and intennediate trials have
been machine-groomed in the
past six bourse

Entertainment 28-38
Classified 58-88
Christmas Special .
..................Section C

Tuesday's low 14
~~Il3"S~ ••• ~ •••• _••••••••..•• a ••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••~

Wednesdayts low 21

W~~day's»Jr~Clic~ 1ti~11 ......................................................•..~
Thursday's predicted low 15
1r1l~y's I>rE!(li<:~d 1li~ ~

Th~ National WeathE!r SeJrVice in Albuquerqu~ predicts partly
clQ~dYskies today. Winds will be variable at five to 15 miles pE!r hour.

Tonight will be partly cloudy and colder. Winds will be light and
·variable.

Thursday will be partly cloudy. Winds will be variable at five to 15
miles ~r bour.

I 1'he chances tor precipitation are 10 percent today, five percent
tonight and five percent Thursday.

The exteI)ded forecast calls fOJr partly cloudy skies and seasonal
temperatures.
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Don't drink, drive-take taxi

BOB MCKIN$EY

ed in clvic affairs at a later date,
but right now, he's enjoying his
time of(. He added tfuit he ls
available to plaY-.-varlous
engagements and anyone in
terested may call him at 257-2229.

He and wife, Muriel, made 20
visits to Ruidoso the_,~ before
they moved here and finallY decid
ed they may as well .'make it of
ficial. Mrs. McKinsey Is a
registered nurse at the LIncoln
County Medical Center.

by SHIRLEY BOWINGTON
News Staff Writer

Some people view retirement as
the end. othe.I:ll, like Bob McKinsey,
view retirement as abe~ and
an opportunity to reallze lifelong
dreams.

Those who have transacted
busineBl,i at The Bank of aUidoso the
past two weeks' will recognbe
McKinsey as the distinguii!hed
gentleman playing Christmas
music on the Yamaha
organ-probably with a big smile
and word of greeting for those who
stop to listen. .

McKinsey smiles, because he's
"having a ball" dolll¥. what he
loves, and besides, he 'Can't play
golf all the time." McKinsey, who
was trained in piano and organ at
Oklahoma State University, was
never able to use that training due
to his successful business career.

The~ moved here from
Lubbock, Texas, a year and a half
ago. There, McKInsey owned
KCBG-TV, the NBC affiliate" and
was director of the Texas Com
merce Bank. He also enjoyed ac
tivities in Rotary, the Red Cross,
United Way and acted as a guest
conductor and soloM for the Lub
bock S~phonyOrchestra.

McKinsey said he may get involv-

He plays Christma~ musicthe quality of the well water.
SChuller said a high iron content

is borne out by the staining of rocks
in the creek bed.

"All this publicity about this
wonderful water just falls apart
like a cheap watch," said Schuller.

"I drank it," said Davalos. Both
he and Potter aver that the water is
of very hlgh quality. Davalos said
the iron content is "pushing the
high end of government
standards."

Atkins, too, said the water ls good
quality. He said the water from two
wells is "excellent." He sald the
other two contain a little bit of
calcium sulfate, but the Plan is to
mix the water to attain high quality
drinking water.

Potter said a planned pipeline
will allow the village to, someday,
simply chlorinate and distribute the
well water-bypasslng any expen
'sive treatment.

"The more I read about the water
situations going on, the happier 1
am that we have the Eagle Creek
wells,' said Potter.

But one group won't give up until
they get answers to their questions.

"I guess what bothers me ... it
was pUblic money, but they were
just handing it out like Santa
Claus," said Huey.

took place last sununer as proof
that the water is available.

Davalos said the village pumped
2.4 million gallons a day from one
well for four consecutive days, and
water was still flowing as the pump
Ing continued for 26 days.

"We have the water rights and we
have the water," said Davalos.

But Huey and Schuller calculate
that to pump 5,648 acre-feet, the
wells would have to yield 5,000
gallons per minute, 24 hours a day,
365 days a year.

"I can't visualize the production
they're claiming," said Huey.

Atkins disputed Huey's figures.
He said to ulillze the entire water
right the wells would have to yield a
total of 3,530 gallons per minute
around the clock. He said those
figures are well within the
capabilities of the wells.

During the emergency pumping,
Huey said he visited the site several
times and noted production of 725
gallons per minute when the water
level was at 307 feet, 625 gallons per
minute with a level of 380-400 feet
and 540 gallons per minute, but
Huey didn't have a record of the
water level at that point.

"The last time I was down there it
was down to 320 gallons per
minute," he said.

Huey and Schuller also question

$14,000.
But Dine said the contractor was

paid just $344,000, over $22,000 less
than the original contract price of
$366,813. He said the decrease
resulted from liquidated damages
charged against time overruns and
reductions in unit pricing.

Davalos said the contract had
seven change ordeI'll, and was in
creased to $377,787.34.

Huey said the bid documents
were approved without the proper
signatures, but Davalos displayed
the signed, sealed documents filed
at Village Hall.
'Although Atkins-Landfair

employees did supervise some well
testa, Davalos said Layne-Western
pump tests were done independent
Iy. He said the results of the two
tests were "within reason."

The larger yield figures were
presented to the State Engineer in
efforts to obtain the highest offer of
Judgment, said Davalos.

U As far as we're concerned the
water rights are adjudicated and
the village has the water," said
Atkins. liJe said the rights are to the
aquifer system, not limited to just
the four wells.

While some question the yield of
the wells, Davalos and Potter point
to the emergency pumping that

Continued from page 1A

driller, said 24 hours really doesn't
break the cone of depression.

Huey said it takes a minimum of
10 days to stabilize a well. Wasiolek
said she'd reconunend at least live
days.

"You'd be surprised at what can
happen in 10 days," said Huey.

An unsuccessful bidder on the
Eagle Creek project, Huey claims
the specifications and terms of the
contract were violated over and
over. Huey said he was awarded the
bid on an earlier Eagle Creek well,
and completed his contract with no
problems.

He said bid documents called lor
drilling 1,200 feet deep wells, but
the successful bidder, Yucca Drill
ing Co., discovered water at much
shallower depths decreasing the
amount of drilling by nearly half.
He said the size of the hole was
reduced, and a change order issued
to pay more for the smaller hole.

Huey said a further change order
reduced the amount of casing from
the amount specified in the bid. He
said the contract was decreased at
one time and then increased by

Citizens

I
Fe. :Raton follows with 6.25% and
Taos, Red River and Questa all
bave a 6.125% sales tax. Bayard has
a 6% gross receipts talt, and all
other New Meltfco cities have rates
of less than 6%.

Revenues from the tax hike are
pledged as security for $2.7 million
in revenue bonds. The village will
use the $2.7 million to PUI'Ch8se the
site of the RuIdoso M"unlclpal Alr
port when the Sierra Blanca
Reglonal Airport opens late next
year.

Greg Masters and
Susan Miller were
multiple award win·
ners. Both were
multi-million dollar
producers. Masters
was named Hustler
of the Year, Lister of
the Year and Pro
ducer of the Year.
Miller was selected
as Broker of the Year.

Csblevlslon manager Paul crown
agreed to the amendment.

In other business, the trustees:
-Agreed to call for a publlc hear

Ing at which Community Develop
ment Block Grant officials will ex
plain a special grant that ls
avallable. The grant would be ad
ministered through the village to
area businesses In the form of low
interest loans.

-Heard Crown report that
Cnblev1s1on will offer seven new
channels by February 1.

-Agreed the Bentley Construc
tion Bill agenda Item should be
discussed dUrIng executive session.

-Conducted an executive
session.

Ernie Holleman was
awarded as Rookie of
the Year during the
Ruidoso Multiple
Listing Service
Christmas Party Fri
day at the Prime Time
Restaurant. During
the party, Gary Lynch
(not pictured) was
named Salesman of
the Year.

The Ruldoso Village Council,
meeting Monday as the official
election canvassing board for last
Thursday's talt balloting, certified
those election results.

The board certified that the .50%
gross receipts talt Increase had
passed In a 435 to 329 vote.

Sales talt In the Village of RuIdoso
will Increase from 6% to 6.5% on Ju
ly 1, 1987.

The talt hike will glve RuIdoso the
highest gross receipts talt rate in
the state, according to the TBltStion
and Revenue Department In Santa

Downs wants same deal
on cable as Ruidoso

Village~ge1s top tG\] rate ,:

Ruidoso Downs Trustees approv
ed a resolution granting LIncoln
Csblevision a 15-year franchise,
with the stipulation that if the com
pany negotiates in Ruidoso a rate
Increase celling less than that the
Downs agreed to (five percent),
then that new rate will apply in the
Downs as well.

The agreement came on a three
to-one vote, with Trustee LeVerne
Cole casting the lone dissenting
vote.

The stipulation was the sugges
tion of Trustee Conrad Buchanan.

"I Just don't want our next door
neighbor to get a better negotiated
contract than we do," Buchanan
said.

Million dollar producers
awarded at the Ruidoso
Multiple Listing Service
Christmas party Include
(from left) Print Mundy,
Jackie Covington, Betty
Patton McCabe, Marge
Woodul, Gary Lynch, AI
Vom Steeg and Peggy
Jordan. Not pictured Is
Don Harmon.

Realtors'
awards

The menu, which was donated by
Downs merchants and Village Ha1!z
will Include "Ham, yams and all
the trimmings." Tellez said that
this is his way to repay the com
munity for their support in helping
him build and start his restaurant.

Anyone needing a ride to the
restaurant may call 373-44.21 (the
Ruidoso Downs Police Depart
ment) and transportation will be
provided. Tellez stated that he has
asked the help of the social services
and welfare people in contacting
those In need.

U you can't afford an elaborate
Christmas dinner, or just don't
want to eat alone, come share the
food and the spirit at Michael's. In
order for some to give, there must
be others willing to receive.

by SHIRLEY BOWINGTON
News Staff Writer

r;tVIrNVl'.'Ir.o1'=:"J
~
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At a small restaurant In Ruidoso
Downs, the Christmas spirit
abounds. There, at Michael's, final
plans are being made for a holiday
offering of love.

Tomorrow, Christmas Day, bet
ween the hours of 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
restaurant owner Michael Tellez,
and Ruidoso Downs merchants and
Village Hall will be feeding the
needy and the lonely.

"We served 65 people Thanksgiv
ing," said Tellez, "and we hope to
double that number on Chrisbnas
Day-no matter who it is, tran
sients, people in need, or those who
just don't want to prepare a dinner
for one-we'll feed anyone who
walks through that door, free."

Michael's Restaurant, between Triple Crown and Phillips 66,
will be serving free Christmas dinners for the needy or lone
ly. from 9 a,m. to 6 p.m. Christmas Day. Transportation, for
those who need It, may be obtained by calling by the
Ruidoso Downs Pollee Department at 378-4421,

Dinners will be free

property owner of $2,260, $1,130 and
$678 have now been lowered. The
highest assessment is now $1,640 for
property located on the road, $820
for property off the direct road and
$341 for property owners who are
not directly on the road, but will
benefit from the use of the new pav
ing to gain access to their property.

According to county attorney
Steve Sanders, payment can be
made in a twice yearly payment for
10 years or It can be prepaid.
Payments will be subject to interest
not to exceed 12 Y.. percent.

A protest hearing has been
scheduled for 2 p.m. Tuesday,
January 20, at Ruidoso Village
Hall.

To volunteer to answer the Tipsy
Taxi line, to contribute money to
the service or to learn more about
it, contact ABhley at 257-7365 or
Brown at 257-7712.

Ruidoso Village Council and ask for
the use and maintenance of a
village-owned vehicle.

Some funds already have been
committed from local bar owners to
pay for the three drivers, said
Ashley. She said Mary Craig, 1m.
ogene Miranda and Nancy Chavez
of Simpson Bus Lines will drive the
Ti Taxi.
~natiollSwill be needed to keep

the service going, said Ashley.
Although the Tipsy Taxi is entire

ly independent of the Ruidoso
Police Department, Ashley said
Chief Richard Swenor has authoriz
ed the use of the village govern
ment channel for dispatching.

"We're just trying to get
something on the road for the
holidays," said Ashley.

ABhley said she, Brown, Gary
Hall, Dana ParsOIlS and Bobby Par
sons are members of the Commit
tee for the Sober Ride Program.

Top ten producers In
clude (from left) Glen
Crane, Jace Ensor,
Mary Underwood,
Rose Peebles, James
Paxton, Stuart Gall

,and Alyce Van
Tussenbroek. Not
pictured are Scott
Miller, E.J. Foul'att
and Wanda Harmon.

by LINDA PONDER
News Capl1an Bureau

Lincoln County Commissioners
awarded the Alto paving assess
ment bid Tuesday.

The low bidder on the the paving
district, which includes Alto
Village, Eagle Creek and Sun
Valley, was Bill McCarty Construc
tion Company of Ruidoso. Of the
five bids received, McCarty's bid of
$2,836,563 with modifications was
accepted as the low bid.

The modifications change the
double penetration road suriace to
an all asphalt pavement for the en
tire paving project.

Original estimates of costs per

Intoxicated would-be drivers
may soon have the option of calling
the "Tipsy Taxi" and leaving the
driving to some sober citizens.

Laura Ashley of the Committee
for the Sober Ride Program said
Tuesday that she and Arlene Brown
are coordinating resources to get
the Tipsy Taxi on the road before
New Year's Eve.

A private telephone line bas been
offered by Contel, and ABhley said
plans call for installing the line at
the Lincoln County Medical Center.
She said volunteers will answer the
line from 9 p.m. until 3 a.m. on
Fridays, Saturdays and holida:rs.

The committee is now SOliCIting
the donation of a telephone instru
ment and answering machine to be
installed on the line. Ashley said,
since the line won't always be In
service, then a recording on the
answering machine will inform
callers of the hours of operation.

Anyone calling for a ride when
the Tipsy Taxi line is not in opera
tion will be told to call the Ruidoso
Police Department, said Ashley.

Members of the committee plan
to appear at the next meeting of the

Paving district bid awarded
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'1'l1e COMM'UNl'l.'Y tlNlTllltl
l\JETHODIST CIlUReH will
QbiJerve a' candleli,gbt Commu
nion Servicllat 6:311 p.m.
Wednesday, ,Pllcentbef U.

Thursday,
December 25

CHRIS'l'MAS DAY MASS Is
Scb1l4~led for Thursday,
)}ecember 25, at8 a.m. St. Jude's
catholic Church, SaP Patricio;
9:311 a.m. St. Eleanor's Catholic
Churcb, Ruidoso; and 11:15 a.m.
st. l!lleanor's catholic Church,
Ruidoso.

FIRST CHRIS'I'IAN CHURCH
Christmas Eve ~ellgbt ser-

FIRST PRlllS8YTlllRIAN
CHURCH op Nob Bill will con
duct a Cbfll1tmas Eve
candlellgbt semce 'at 7 p.m.
Wednesday, December 24.

cmus'rMAS IilvE MASS Is
scilinlll[e,d Wednesday,
Decentber24, at 5 p;m. San Jl,IlU1
(Jatl1olj,c Chl!1"cb, Line9W; at 6:30
p;nt.$t.J1;1de's catboli,c Chl!1"ch,
San 'J?atticil!j at a p.nt. St.
Eleapor's ~atbolic' Cburcb,
RuidollO; and Mi.<W~tMasll, St.
EleaJlOf's.

Co,ming,up:···
•Wednesday t' vice wi.Ubegm at 6 p.m. We4Pes-- • p .

D'e.C.. e.......be.r '2.'4. day, l)ecember 24, at 1211 Hull .' P,
~~,L . Road. Everyope is mvite4 to

l\ttllpd. . .. : •

p

Special Sho'Witlg
And Sale Of

QUAUTY
INDIAN JEWELRY
Thru December At

EVELYN'S
Plaza Center

Presented Dy Margie A'dQms'~ .
(Formerly Kiva Gifts. Ruidoso)

°a~~=v~ m••, I/H",. AT.". l~
~ AFUll. SERVICE -.oN 1,\).

featuring
....llIclrll .......hellls

Call 257·2429 for appokltmenlorcomeby
NEW LOCATION
Plnelree Squere

In Merle Normans .
Tues.· Sal.

e; ....:IOP"'-S?O~

-v·Pln'efrl!tt >

Square
257·4358

the Knights of Columbus of St.
Eleanor's Church, the Women's
Guild of St. Eleanor's Church,
the Elk's Lodge and the
Ruidoso Volunteer Fire
Department.

Proceeds from the supper
will go to S8Pc'hez's family.

---,

. " TlI£"
.Ii 60DNTBY GOURMET

I '"til '~ ..g IOf/cit "I old-/ti$ltioneil {/ootflfek
in tOIlCIt witIt ,,,dol/. .. ' .

Nbwiti~~
9:00-5:00

Monday fTlERI.E noRmArr
Thru 111.. PI..... for ,10.. Cmwm F....w

Saturday MIlly Cole and
L._"':;'::';'~;";;''----IOlano HankIn -----....

There will be anencbilada sup
per benefiting the family of the
late Jimmy S8Pchez from 11:30
a.m. to 9 p.m. at the Elk's
Lodge Sunday, December 28.

The fee will 00$3,50 for adults
and $2.50 for children.

The supper Is sponsored by

Heaven Cannot HoldHim

... 111 the bleAk midwinter
Froaty wind made moan,
Earth stood bard as Iron,
Water like a stoqe;
Snow bad fallen, snow on snow,
Snow on snow,
111 the bleak midwinter
Long ago.

Our God, Heaven cannot hold him
Nor earth sustain;
Heaven API} earth shall flee away
When he comes to reign:
In the bleak midwinter
A stable-place sufficed
The Lord God Almighty
Jesus Christ.

by ChristIna Rossetti

May the special joys of this blessed time of year be yourll.
- -$<UU6. rilJef!IJ~'

Enchilada benefit supper is set

,
~ 0 "
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December 26thru December 31

Examples:
A. $47.25 15u CandlehoJder•.••••...•.•.••*37.80. .

. B.$115.00 Casserole with lid 3 qt•........•.$92.00
, .

C. $192.50 PllnchBowl •••••••..•••••••.. '154.00
. O. $49.50 OinnerPlate ••.•.••.•••••••••••$39.60

evon Picone

Availab'eat~••

CasaTesoro- "'-

1400 Sudderth
Ruidoso, NM 88345

•

OurEntire Selection OfNambe·
20% FF

r
!

j. .-;

. ,

-,

.', .,

'Wi}
#'\fe,,,,, .

"11,9

PrOPhecy

F·ashions
Again, Etc.

Fantastic prices

,.,. -s'4-/
G."S '1..::;0. ,. I ...
""" V' is> '0. ~

estfb0 Blouses l/"~ ~...
~'( ~~.e.g.

N$W & Gently ,Worn
Women's & Children's

In The Paddock Mon.·Sat.
1009 Mechem 9:30·5:30

Ruidoso 258·55~3 '

COaster 5"-. " J

2609 Sudderth

TIle Adult BPaic.J!ldueation pro.
gl'lIm of NMSl1-.l\jn cooperation
with the RuiclQSQ MUDicillll1 SChools
will offer a GJilD.C1AS$ and an
English as a second~geclass

Jehovah's.Witnesses attend •.
rlllllllllllllll"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"''''''' M

.Alamogordo area assembly. I ,... ~ - . NEED~EU»?I
TIle 80 Jehovah'S Witnesses of wel,"Q baptized, including fourfrctm I· Find it fast with I

Ruidoso wel,"Q part of the total group Ruicloso. TIlese now join in the I A "HelpWanted" Ad I·
of 1,243 attending.one of their area PlJbUc bouse-ta-house ministry I •
assemblies in .l\lamogordo lrnall.,. in . ,

.' recently. ............ I THE I
. Don Russell. a local represen- Russell said plans are already I . I
. tative for the grDlJp. alsO com- under way for ·the next area RUIDOSO

mented on the fact 30 newministers assembly in the spring, .1 . ':"'~ ,;':=: . NEWS' I,
~~ """ ....11III_11III...11III����������11III.,...... ...

O.,'jr----·-----,
lJg,tI:1;;,1/",,. I -SH~POUR 14th ANNUAL I
B.~." 8oe. 1 AnER-CHRISTMAS 1

~_.I!IIo""""'" 0 SALE
AH Chrl ;"';":'wI'1h;n":"~ ~ Yz .'10.. I.' '. I

* nlt·.~ IIICII I..-IM•••• Ch'I...... e.'.... I' 0 ttl e aspe n t reel'
M... ,oIN, Itt... o '.. 20 to $0" 011. .•

D.ec••"',26 ..,. S~'.8Y, J••••" 10 1 1
~=::'i:M~'~'::PJI'asH061 assos....r~~~ I .50% ofl 1

I AII ....sonallt... 1
andI Selected Olfts & Boob 1

L _llItow..........--------_..

•

•••

F....h loolhbru.hes-and EVERY.
THING yoUwllIl fordltnt.lliyglena_
ar....ady fot you al

Moda' c:ara Ih.1 honk. cap gun., and
oilier noIsy toys can be lOUd .nough
to causa JHlrmananl hesrf"" damage
In children, ac:conIl"" to • i'aporI In
the joum.1 Pedl.irlca.

Recurrenl Inlacllon. msy be IreClld to
!he toolhbrush, s*y .....archara at !he
Oklahoma Unlwrally SChool 01 Den.
lI.try. They racomrrland ...placlng
toothbru.he. once ...month. twICe..
ottan If you have llum dl......

•••

Anll-d.prauanl madlcat!on now lie
I"" ta.lad, fluoxallna, _m.lo help
ovarwalghl pallant. 10.. walght
wlthoul dlall"" by raduclnglhe urge
10 aallal1a,lI"" food.. thai'. anough
10 chear up anyon.'

•• • •
Naw f1uorascopa sYStam u... pulsed
radlallon In.taad of a .Iaady .1.......;
II can cullolal radlallon as much as
90 pereant for an axarnlrlallon.

-. " HOSPITAL
"" PHARMACY

, , RUIDOSO. MEateD I
·",r;.flO~!ii F'''O''' "'U~"'TAL'- 2574022

204 SUddtlrth

....

•••

Pharmacy f~-

Topics
by

"Jlrk"l" ,
.Rtdfutn~J,l~~L'.
RI.&Itn1 '; r'~.:J,
IlIIInIlacIIt 'll ...,...:

A he.rt·prociuClld holmon.-.lrlal
nalriureli¢ f_-may becorM ... ef.
taotiW~llIslondrug,a Unlvanlty
01 Iowa phannacologl.l ...port.. ANF
...1..... blood w ...I. and m.ke.lhe
kidneys pump oul axce.. w.tar.
Po••lbla Iharapy opllon..... beIng
sludlo.1I now.

graduated from Ruidoso High
SChool in 1983 and is also in his third
year of architecture at the Univer
sity of New Meldco. He fa the grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert

,Pilgreen and Mr. and Mrs. Billie
Holder. all of Alamogordo.

All friends of the couple are in
vited to attend the wedding in
Miami. Florida, on June 20.

.'i'
..

.
FRANCINE NEHRICH AND TODD PILGREEN

...--

,

Dr. Don Johnson
CHIROPRACTOR
No Appointment Necessary

X·Rays NotRequired
Office Hours
10-12 and 2-6
Mon. thru Fri.
1216 Mechem

FcixPlaza
Just North of Cochera

Ruidoso, N.M.
(505) 258-5757

•
l)lnnEjrPlate, 11" 'S'aTadPlat~.a" . ·eread and Sutter

. ····Plate.e.. '
NAMeE Iff handcrafted In New MeXico. It has the Southwestern eleaance to'eomplh'i1Ell1t any
OQCUIOlY. Understatedyef/ill!!gant. From fr~t6r{oov.1t to table. EnatavRbeauijfully. Pestln
.edto beCOI11&an hefr'IOQlft,.welnvlteyou te> visit our$howrQOmat1400SUdderth,'Ruidoso, NM.88345.. . . .' ...~~; '-' .-., .'. . '" . . ...... ." . "

, ,

Todd Pilgreen of Ruidoso and
Francine Nebrich of Miami,
Florida, announce their engage
ment to be married.

She is the daughter of Marilyn
Nehricb of Long Island. New York.
Nehricb fa in her'third year of ar
chitecture at the University of New
Mexico in Albuquerque.

Pilgreen is the son of Karen and
Sam Pilgreen of Ruidoso. He

Couple plans wedding'

In the
service
AIR FORCl!l AIRMA.'N ,l'MRK, '.

COKER. SOD of Paul arid Mal'gBre1: •
Coker of Ruidoso. bas arrived for
dl,lty witb the 32lstStrategic Missile
Wbig, Grand Forks AIr ForCe Base,
North Dakota.

Coker fa a missile maintenance
speciaIlst.

I

~,

,,
~-, .~
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i:!t1'aY<llf the pre'
JJ. dcterminedblliallce .
find keep the vellftk. .

I. Sell the vehlcle...pa~·
~.ollthepre·deterl1lhlC::d
balance.,,&p<lC'kd the·
potential profit!

,

CflooSttTflEfINAi./PA,VMEN'T OPfiONTO FJi"MOUk-
N£EDS AT THB £NDOF YOI.JRf'J\YMENTTdl.. " " ...- .- " . - ... - ',,' . . . .......

.1" '·rfl<!e·ln <!t' return the vl:hl.clc to
. • dealer - for the pre-determined

baltlllce witl1 notHspOSfil fee.
Vehicle must be returned with .
n<lrmal wear find allowable mileage.

'2' HethtallCt' the J>tcdelermlned
• balance atllo Ilterease·

in nmntl1ly payments•

.~- 1987 COLT E·3 HATCHBACK
Front-Wheel Drive dependability plus
economy thais hard to bl!at!

ONLYS11252 AMONTH

Poymenu b_d on 56.271.00 Wd<e. pri<e Indudlng
d"S1lnodon c:horge. wlth li.OOO'down et '2.S% AMucl
P"rcentoge Ro,,,. 47 "'Iuel tnonthly pllY"'''n'' 01 5H2.52
end one finn! peyment of SUlf5.59. 11d" end lOll". '!llllC.

PLUS FINANCING AS LOW AS
3.9%tON SELECTED MODELS

WIT" AMBRIC.NS CIiOICE,
CHRYSLER CREDIT'S NEW PAYMENT PLAN.

,

Thurl;l~AYi I:'ecElmber 2S.19Se IT.hilt RUJdoi!tq News lisA
, ' " ,- -,',. . _.- -" ..•.... ,- ,- .. , . ._ .. " - _.

HERE'S HOW AMERICA'S CHOICE WORKS:
SELECT TilE VEmCLE
OF YOUR CflOICE.
Evel'yAme,'i<::fill.bulll Chrysler filld
I"IY"lOuth c<lmes with tlte 5/50
I'l'<HedioI11'latl.lt pr<llect" the
ptllvertrahl and "llflln;;t outer body
rusl·throunh. Silt'! limited Wfirnmty
fit dealer. J~estrldionsapply.

CHDOS~1'OUH OWN
LENOn, or CONTRACT.
Selc::ct a PltYlllellt period <If 24.36

. or 48 monlhs tn fit Y<lur bUdnt'!1.

1987 DODGE POWER RAM 050 4X4
4-Wheel Drive With comfort. style
and tUgged Rom-Tough Construction,

ONLY $13091 A MONTH

Poy"'"rtt< lloll!d 0"$9,562.55 SlIeket price Indudlng
d"ldlldllon d1crg". with '2.000 dewn ot 5.9% Annuol
""rcenttlg",l\ofe. 47 "qUell Monthly pO)lfrien" 01 51~IM1

5th. lflfl'141.7 elld "Mflnel pOYIl'i"nt of $2;632.91. Tkl" end 'ClC""""lIC.
LI:IUJ1-~·':::R::::Y:""!-B~UY~.·~B~EFO""·•.:::.::"R-E'::"D-=E::':';C~EMB~'~'·~c'"';:'ER-'".=="311'0 TAKE ADV.AN'.rAGE OFCURRENT

. ','~. "W···S. COULD MEAN IIVNDREnSOF J>Ou..AltS IN SAVINGS!TAXLA • .,

,

c ••

Wedding Date
D=tnbet'lJ
JMUlll'Y 3

D=tnbet 12

BRIDAL,
NEWS

2325 SUDDERTH DRIVE

lttnU!1t nf
1K:e14a:m

Choom
Todd McCorty
Tolm Tale. ClovIs
RlcIwd Rnndcls. TIlClllllCZfI

FREE GIfT WRAPPING
AND "OCM DEI.IVERV

CUSTOMER PARKING

Bride
Kathy HarrlsQn, Ruldoso
Shelly E!drldge, Capllan
W~le Hagbery. NO!Pl

.

When you think of mamage, weddings and bridal showers...Thlnk of.
the HOUSE OF KELIIAM. aS25 Sudderth Drive. A com'
plete line of dinnerware, tableware ofglassware Is available for that new
bride and groom. . .
And for you Brldes-te-be. It Is easy to use our gift registry service. And,
of course there Is never a charge or obligation for using our bridal gift
registry. So make It easy for your friends and family to gift shop for you.
They will be confldentthat the gift they select will be one that you'll like
and can use and not something that you have already received. So
remember, do yourself and your friends a favor by registering at the
HOUSE OF KELHAM. 2325 SUDDERTH DR.
RUIDOSO.

•

CELEBRATE
NEW' YEAR'S EVE

1986-87
at the

INN of the MOUNTAIN GODS
g;~/!?LJ~

Wendell Chino Ballroom
located on the second floor of the Convention Center

Doors Open 7:00 p.m.
Dinner Served Promptly ... 7:30 p.m.

Dancing ... 9:00 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

includes Party Favors and Champc:igne ~t Midnight'
~: g~and~f(/~

D'-ftl 18_ -oj' iJf~
dJakuIi, lY~ -oj'5J~n 9I1M

d~
~~~g~

O'~~": JY. 'lI. D'A4p~
~Uy/~J'

't1~,9'~ .
'lJ..- I1BtUUU~~'
lY~9atd

!iJ~ u~~.~ lYDotk"
. $39.95 per Per$Oh- .

includes tax and gratuity
R.S.V.P. by December' 24th" 198(i

1-800-545-9011 . 257·5141 t Ext. 7440
(Outside N.M.) (In N.M.) .
NO Rl::F'UNOS F'ORCANCELLATIoNS AFTER DECEMBER 24th, 1986... . -,. .. -

. \

. i
Solo Vbto The

Snow Bini Protector

Mo/lf; of us who luwe known dogs
know that they bave mental pQWers
that surprise us. It seems they can
foreteU tltlnglhtb. come; and the1l'
sense Qf dh"i!dIon In finding the1l'
way borne frolll hWldreds of miles
away Is weU-known. Als9 they can
te/.ld YQurmind'

Solo Vlno. given thename bYMike
Gonzales, whicllmeans ''beQlIIIleby
himself:' knows that the snow birds
are QUI.' friends. Perhaps In some
mystic wayhe senses that since IDy
earnest clIlldhood In Alaska. the
snow birds luwe been my dear com·
pamonsat Christmastide. He willne
nell1' the feeding stations and water
Ing rooks and the bll'dl1 will come
within three feet of him and be will
not bother them.

~ Afewdaysago. he wa.slying near
,'a snow patcl1ln the yard wbllea
.,band of snow bll'dl1 were feeding

nearbY. Suddenlybeleapt to ItIs feet
and began barking up Into the sky
towal'4 the large cedar tree over-

The'
•

'SII"8r' . , .. ,,', .....,

k·~·~'-lnl.,g
'. . ."

byD,an'•• Agnew 'Storm .'
21 ." ' : ,I,., _ . ,s.. -' ..",r..

,

Awbi.e C.....llbn.aIJ llbadb'l'l'l,ng thefeet1mggJ:9undli.
. 4Jld :allle Sky TIl.en.~llarklIbadow sp~iU:'ed lOw

, _., .' .... •. .' '''la~;' . OV¢ttbe1>irdll'Mel: s$pslW\Vha,wk b~~"'~ ',,~ u
.. Thj$'lSbemg sen~ to you ..., ."",' .IlWooped,dllWJl,•. :aefQre· tbe.bAwk T, """"' r ..... ,••li/lY
JnllJ'l!4lg of~c~be1'twenw-.~e'l'escbed.·tIlebil'dl;. So,~o lIptangitlto Great JSlesllfll,gs .

.. a..".....an a .... "fGlllet"n"'" ' 'the" ~'~t - fi _ ..1m.....""'•••- ""Va.. .. . •... an . ...... a ,,, ""''l5 l!1'Ce , "'n ," .
.lmdf~ram and~gfog the bawk $al.led aWllY Pr! lll.s way. r-rever ltave r teltmpte. deeRly the

. an~ .liUIlt. tbelllUlllbone over$1UU:ise . blllSSlnl;!ll ilvenBO abundantlY bY our
.JP=~:~~a·wbitewo1'1d Witha ADllIIalll$acted u>teI'l!S duti;ng.tfIl$ seaSQn. ItJj,,"k
II..... . ............ed.. til ~.. f th In, TraiUtion. Godlitthill.tun~ofyear{(lrllllmapy

..."eSIIn....... .' e ....I.I.Q ,e ~.-PNC1QWfbi.endlJwl1Oh.ave
.JPountamhb~Qnofpm011. J.)UlIl and My friend Qf n1IlUY' yea1'll, l!Jlfego been faithfllUn time ofneed.. andare
ced.sr llU in lllI.~wbite, outUned bY PQJlill(), once bllUt£orourmptller and always reIIdy.With help a cbeer. May
a glow bf rose an,d gold. . I II very~mUnginallger$C(l)le, for God.blessyQU aU, and PIIIYtile lipmt

'J..1te 's1In .itslllf W$Sa fiel11 baU, OluistInas to be ptlt in the Cbutch, of OUl.' Lord and SaviP" abide With
1IbUm:n~ and plI1lIatingUkea out ofCedar brancbes. rbaverebllUt yQU always.
l'Ound Uvecoalitl thl' fireplace. .

The w1ll.te fieldlJbeearne great pi! ..~~,"!!,""",,,,"!,,",,,!!,,,,,,,,,,"!~~ ,,!!
Iltretcbes of,tlnyllparkling prec:illus '. .{{FwdyoUrw,tofgold, n .
stonell pf everY" colQr and bqe- Ad,.,,,,,..use so.me....in.16 neW 0.'" o.rd.'diamonds. 9PsXs,amethy:stll, pearlll. .. """,... - . eo "" ...,
rubies /.Ind emllmIds. tile lalit. two InThe Clfassifie.ds
:predomlrlate. bclng theGJuistmas'0
C9191'11.·.' The Ruidoso News

Now justan ho\il' befol'li' highnllOn,
aU tile d<JWnYtuftI; 9ntlle p!U9nimd
cedar arll dripping strea\1lll IIf
melting snow water. The l1t:'ops cUng
a whlle to catcb thell\lll·scol<n's. and
then jam" the d9wnward falling
parade of .rainbQw colQred dl'QP/l.
TIl.el'li'is a /l,l\Cl'edneBllln aU the vale,
letting us know that the day of the
birth of the Christ Child Is near.

•
Ivi'

, ..- ..... -'" -~..~_..,'-"' ..- '"'" -~- ~-- ... -"" ~-".~-~ ,_.. . .
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Warrior boys prepare for Eovington'I'ournam.ent

•

. ,
"

8row. 8ee..
ATV Rentals

F" '.11'
""" MI".

C6,IIIm., '6."JII"

We Clltty 2, 3 II" 4 wheel ,atlt a'" ICOHSOtItt.
We an 1.1.010', Iowttt ,rice- ..ototcycle .hot.

CoM. a......

Helmet Visors ~ $1.00 1st Quality LOIffl Sleeve .
MX Gloves - $10.00 pro Jerseys-$IO.OO and up
Goggles-$10.00 and up Tires - $9.99 and up
Survival Knives - $6.99 Handle Bars-$12.95 and up
Chest Protectors- Grips - $4.99

$20.00 and up Tie-Downs $12.95
Used ATV 4 Wh..lers-$750

•

LLbasketball meeting set "
There will be a Ruidoso Little will be the topic or'the meeting.

League basketball meeting at 7 Parents, coache.s and helpers are
p.m. Monday, January 5, at Tim' .urged to attend. .
Wishard Goldsmith at 2909 Sud-For more informatioll, call IJobby
derth Drive. .Bailey at the Parks: llndRecreation

The discussion of the 1987 season Department (257-2795).

.' ass s rdt
: f. a.r..'O'-," M. ,.,

•• •

Give yourself a
holiday this year.
Order all your
Christmas
desserts from
Baskin-Robbins.
Cakes, Pies,
Rollcakes. You
name it. Made
fresh right in our
store. Order earlY
and pick your
favorite flavors.
Yule love'em.

62.63 time and Frank Ricci was
eigbtbwith a 71.99 time. ,"

Wendy Vincent was first In the
glrl$ J.-4 \lIIlicensed division with an
overaU time of 64.83.

Annie J)(Jrgan was first In the
girl$ J4 division with a 65.28 time.

The team will continue com
PetIng during the winter. Schar
Ward- and Lisa 'Maue are the
coaches.

Make Christmas
a, ieee ofcake!

~.-;/
~___ $1.00 OFF.

I Thru Christmas
Holidays are sweeter with 31

aA$K1N<I\lROSSINS
At The ···V" .'... ,.• i .. 267"4441'

......._--..;;;-. -- .

A number of RuldOllo~ierra
Blanca Ski Team inetnbel'll did well
in the Taos Ski VaUeyGenetation
Gap Fun Race December 6.

JeIISe Foster, comll8t1lJi In the
boys J-A Iicerised divllliQn" took
first overaU with a com.bined 57.93
tJm$ for~ run/I.

Vince 'J;'ognaci finished second
with a 58.65 overaU time. '

Jason Wl)Ifns was seventh with a

Local ski racers excel in
Taos Ski·Valley race

by GARY BROWN
Sports Writer

. Ruld,oBO Wgb Sd109l'lI b;lsketbaU
teams will not be aQtl.ve~week,
but the Waniorl)l)YllwUl reIImne
aCtion Monday,~ber:w,In the
Lovington TOUl'lUlnlent.

Ruidoso's bo1ll, a-lon1be season,
will take on SemInole, 'J;'exas, In a
noon op«mer.
. other opening-round gllQlell will

Ruidoso's Tammy Osborne (12) puts up a shot against
Roswell In last week's girls varsity basketball game. At right
Is Tammy'S twin, Amy. Ruidoso won, 65-63.
•
~:

If-r~'OpenEvenings
~\III' I'~

;'

and Sundays
thru

Christmas
2$7:4913 ,;

•

NOW AT YOUR CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DEALERS,

.

3.9% OR $300
Annual Peroenlage CASH BACK

Ralll

ON SELECT NEW
PLYMOUTH COLTS·

Imported from Japan.

M'· 'H"Y" 'N"" '.""::'IS 'I'MEI.AS'I' YEAIlUR I VI . , . ···0..... 'IN'"''1'0 DEDUCT HUNDItEDSoFD_RS
.'I'A'I'E SALES'I'AXON YOUR FEDERAL'
INCOMEYAXRE'I'URN,,'

o
Chly~lpr

Pfyn>outh

• FinanCing for qualified retail buyers through Chrysler Credit COfllOr.alion On new dealer st~ck. Other rates are available'.as
'length 01 contract increases. Dealer C<l'rttribulion may affect final Price. Cash bllCk for reta,l buyers and lessees., Offers end
January 20. ,91l1. see dealanordelailS" , . "

1BaSl> slicker priCE! exeluding 1I111!!. la"ElS and destination charges.

COMBINE OUR. LOW $7879t COMBINE OUR LOW $5949t

:=::;~'X~rJ~fc~EW __ 500~::~c':~~Jafc~EW -- aOO,
PAYMENT PLAN. A .$....3.9· PAYMENT PLAN. A $5''6'4,'"9',
ONLy$117.S2MONTH ...' ONLY $84.10 MONI'H
payments based On $Il:m' sliCker price including dSSlinalion Pa,ymenlsbaseel on $616'9 Slicker priCe Includingpestlnation
charges w;th $1655.40 down 1115.9% Annual PercMlage Rate. charges wilh $1233.80 down aI5.9% Annual PercentalleRale.
47 aqual monthly payments ot $117.52. Melone llna! p~yment ' 47 equal monthly payments 01$84.10. And one final payment 01
of$2152.02, Title andia.es e,IM. 119.9%160monthcontraCls $1789.01. litleandIIt,es e"tra. 119.9%160 month conuaets do
donotqualifyforthe'~'America'sCholce"payment plan., nalqualifyfor the 'l'\merics's Choice" payment plan.

3.9°(0 OR $500
Annual Plln:enlage CASH BACK

Rale

ON EVERY NEW
PLYMOUTH RELIANT·

ins~latlon and Installing energy
effIcient heating and cooling
equipment ore Just a few ways
you can Qontrol the amount of
electricity you use. Our energy
experts are here to help pro
vide you with more !nformotion
and are Just a phone call
away. Call now to start getting
the most comfort and energy
efficiency from your energy
dollar.

Get The Most Value
For Your Energy Dollar

Since our cost
of providing dependable
electric service increases each
year, we take more care than
ever before to get the most
value for each dollar spent.
It's our way: Of helping keep
rates reasonable.

You can take similar steps at
home to get the most benefit
from your energy dollar. Using

.
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, . ~1exas·NewMexiCO
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,Neig'fibarty ProfeSSionals
Offeflng You The Best ChOice
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0.00

, 4:"
'0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

Pnc.
0.311
0.60
0.01
0.00
0.00
0.07
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Precipitation this month - 2.63'
Precipitation thlsy~ - 34.68"
Snilw this winter -14"

m l.o
DecemlJer 17 39 28
December18 37 22
Del:emlJer 19« 15
Del:emlJer 20 48 14
DecemlJer21 34 28
Del:emlJer 22 32 26

...noproblem whenyou

SHOP
RUIDOSO

MERCHANTSI
Y~u don't h/lvt!to'light
crowds /lnd dty ',af..
flc...the hol/d/lY6t!/lgon Ig
.a tlmt! ofen]oymentand
youff enjoy 6hopplng
loC/lUy where you11 lind
h,omt!"towlI couttesy
.nd a etJmpl/dt! -6elec-

.tJon 01 Chrl,tlfNfs gilts
anddtte«/ltIon,.

l, . Here's to a . \

j~ CHRI9TMA9./;~.·..
.. ... h' .. 'kl" ..-h······'·,••~..~:::~::~: t,'_ Q~ sp~r· .. 'es \VIt..;::_:.:::

........f: good' times 'and • . .
•••••• 9':. "." ...' '. ..... '.'. .~ -" ~

~ ..Sq.... .. hoppinessl .•••• .. ..

WEAIHEl REPORl'
Courtesy of

Ruidoso Airport and

C&L
LUMBER

& SUPPLY
We Close Saturday ·Aftemoon

''We 00....1 Want AU The Business - Just Yours"
PHONE 378-4488 - ON HIGHWAY 70 - HOLLYWOOD

SAVE YOUR GUNS - JOIN NUl

11.M P.w\k Asl1t!'~
Ail.QIlf} 2'574001

HAEF-PRICBI
, ld" E ..A! iii; . ;s ltdl,g•... _L3P__ sb..¥4 ... U. jim __

$::;;trvttJ;j3(cJIi1riaf::rcor:n::,~J:);;.~r;}1a!"~ cn1y.~~tJerfP.1l;)n:s ,I'
. (;:l(j:J!rL'j!ll.}'1!/;-:n ijlr:1t:::Cf.aVtdaya.:aaoriJ)lllo~C.J:,i!.:~.a,f:ehiS·

$.J::r:.t:.t'r4d'D..!a. .

~: ,.'~
~, t.~~~..J

Th~R1ti~~·reWs",j
,-

~ A Great last..Mjnute ,

~\ SUBSCRIPTION "
~'I ONLY-SS-'

Fm-

IYEARIZ ".iJ1.'

A·
RUIDOSO NEWS

GIFT
SUBSeRlltTION

Capitan's girls will restune action
Saturday, January 3, againSt
visiting Dexter. The Tiger boys also
will pmy Dexter th!1.t.~)'. _~ 0 •

~ ..
N()'TES~C~rn's annual

Smokey Bear , c will be Th1U'S"
day through ~turday, January
3-10. Varsity boys and girls teams
willptay•.

trailed thereafter.
Ronnie sanchez led the Tigers

wiUt 20 points and eight rebounds.
Jay Eldridge and Jolm P#1'ker

each added * pointS< .w)lll~ Wl11
Grimes scored 10 POints. • -

The teams will practice next
week before resuming action.

The TJger boys will resume ae
t10n Friday, January 2, atTularosa.

by GARY BROWN
Sports Writer

oC/ilpitaA ~,S<!bool's boys and
I, girls varsitybasketlW.1 teams lost
, over Ute weekend.__

The Tiger girlS fell to Tatum Fri·
day night and Elida saturday night,
both games on the road. No exact
scores were available at press
time.

Katherine sanchez did a good job
for capitan, leading the Tigers in
scoring both nights.

"We didn't ptay worth a flip,"
said Tiger bead girls coach Jim
Bizzell blunUy.

Capitan's girls are 3-4 on the
season.

Capitan's boys lost a 90-69 game
to host Elida saturday and are now
IJ.5 on the season.

The Tigers feU behind. 20-14, at
the end Of the first quarter and

Wrestlers go at it
RUidoso High SOhool wrestler Clint Bob (top) wrestles week. Bob pinned his opponent as the teams tied, 33·33.
wlth.a Roswell opponent In the 145-pound match last

Capitan boy, .girl hoopsters beaten

~

,

I
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SER't'OMA CLUB
Wednesdays, nool1, at Cree

MeadoWs Country Club.

SIERRABLANCA SWINGERS
Baaic arid mainstreatn square c1an

cing. Thursda;l'S, 8 p.m., at First
~Churcb. 258-3100, 336-10907 or
257-2lllI3.

Tbe Space City SqiJares in
Alamogordo dance the first and third
saturdays, 8 p.m., at the fairgrounds.
Visitors are welcome.

, • 1 ,,'

," "
'.

UNrrED METHODIST WOMEN
First Thursday, 7 p.m., Community

United Methodist Church fellowship
hall.

UNCOLNMOUNTAJN MEN
First Thursday, 7 p.m., at The·

Cochera restaurant.
•

WHlTEMOUNTAJN
SEARCIIANDRESCUE

ThIrd Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Uncoln
Coliltty Suwtiee. 3(iQn.1il1J\I, pNSl-
dent; .Yim_ardlI,~. ..

WOMEN'SWORKDAY AT
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FIrst Wedne,sday at the church,
Palmer Gateway.

j ';OX

..

RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB
Fourth Wednesday atvarlousloca

tions. Call 258-3622, 257-5235 or
257·7422.

RUlDOSOTIlURSDAYBRIDGE
Thursdays, 11 a.m., at Cree

;Meadows Country Club. If Interested,
ca11 MJlrtha lUger at 257-10929 for
reservations.

Q,O'J.'ARV Jl\l'tJ!lRNA'J:lC,NAL
RUJJ)OS():QONlJOVAJ,l,-..JY

ROTARYCLUB
TuEls!faYS,I1QOn, at ONe' Meadowa

CountrY Club. '

Rl1IDOSO ART GUILD
SeC~lld Tllel!4ay, '1 p.m., ~o

Lodge.

;J,lUIDOSO CARE CEtIlTER
A1JXILIAl\v

Tbltd MondaY,· '[P.m., at RUldoso
Care center. :Refreslunllnts served
and everyone welcome.

RUJQOSO DowNs.
LAOw.&AmaLIARY

ll'irst Monday, 7 p.m" In thEl.
Ruidoso Downs ViUageHaU counail
chamllers. . '.

RUIDOSO GARDENCLlJB
ThIrd Tues!fay, 1:30 'p.m" at the

Ruidoso Pull\ic Library. VJs\tors and'
guests.welcome. .

RUWOSOGUNCLtffl
Third Thursday, 7:30 p.m., at the

Ruidoso Public Ubrary. 378-4603.

RuIDOSO HONDOVAI.I·EY
EXTENSIONHOMEMAKERSCl.UB

Fourtb Wednesday, noon for
covered-dlsh luncheon, at the Ruidoso
PullUc Llbrary.

RUIDOSO BONDG-VALLEY
HOSPlTALAUXILIARY

First TuElsday (except July &<
August>, 9:30 a.m., in the hospital
conference room. Sally Avery,
257-2094.

RUIDOSO LODGERS ASSOCIATION
Second Tuesday, 2 p.m., at the.

Ruidoso Public Ubrary. .

RUIDOSO PUBLIC LIBRARY
Hours: Monday-Thursday-9 a.m.

to 7 p.m.; Friday-9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; •
saturday-l0 a.m. to 2 p.m.

'7'

•

.r
•""-: ...

•, . .
MASONlt: WIJUENO, '13

FiJ:st ;Mollday, '1:30 p.m., :In the
Eastjlrn star bUilding, Palmer
Gateway. Robert "fled" Ludwig
W.M.; Ray Dean Carpenter,
Secretary.

RAINBOWGmLSASSEMBLY
Second and fourth Mondays, 7 p.m.,

In the Eastern Star building, Palmer
Gateway.
WOMEN'SSUPPORT GROUP

: FORCOMPULSlVEEATERs
';Mondays. 9 to 11 a.m., at the

RUldoso Pulllla Ubrary. Call 37ll-4464
for more lnfonnntion.

RIO RUIDOSO LIONESS CLUB
Second Tue,sday, nOOn, at K-Bob's,

board and general meeting. Third
Tuesday, noon, at K·Bob's social and
program meeting: Guests welcome.

•

QRPER OF THE EASTERN STAR
, Ruidoso Chapter No. 65

Second ThursdaY,' 7:30 p.m.,
Eaatern· star building, Palmer Gate
way. Visiting members welcome.

•

ORDEROF'f1IE.~, JNC.
Ponderosa Courtl'l'o. 6

Fourth Tul!$day, ,7:30 p,m.. In the
Eaatern Star buil<Ung, Palmer
Gateway. '

PROFESS.ONALCOUNSELING
ASSOCIATES

Personal, family, couples and
alcohol counseling at Sierra Profes
sional Center, Ruidoso, 257-5038. Car
rizozo, County Health Office, Court-

. house Annex, 648-2412. 24-hour HELP·
line, 1-437-8600.

'J.~"";-'=':.:""c"'"
~'." &~

• ·en

LINCOLN COUNTY
DEMOCRATIC WOMEN
alca JACKS & JENNJES

ThIrd Tuesday in varloUll}ocatiOIl$.
Coleta Elliott, 258-«55. .

LINCOLN COUNTY
HOMEBUILDERS ASSOCIATION
First Tue,sday, 6:15 p.m., at Cree

Meadows Country Club. 378-4441.
Dennis Fisher, president.

((8
". - ,- " ....

KNIGHTS OFOOLlJMBUS
~~Q

First and third Wednelldays at Sarl-
ta RIta Pa~Hall. . .

K1WANJ:SJNTI$NATIONAL
RUlDOSOKJ,WANl$(lLUB

TuesdaY, noon, atWhi$perIng Pines
Re,staurantin Upper canYl)l\. Visiting
Kiwanis are wll1come.

LAMAZE .
EARLY BIRD CLASSES

Scheduled nights, 6-7 p.D). at Dr.
Brown's office.

Contact Sally CannIng, ACCE, at
354-2926 <lays or 653-4041 evenings.

• . ', .. _ . * u.. _. . ..

KNIGH'lS OFCOLt1MBUS
RUldO$o .

Seclllld and fQurl\) 1'l1!lsdays at St.
Eleanor's PariSb Hall, '1 p.m. l'ofanue1
Lanfor, grand kl1I8ht.

EVENING LIONS CLUB
Tuesdays for supper, Uons Hut on

Skyland a half block off Sudderth
Drlve behind Moun1a1n Laundry.

RUmoSOVAU.Ey
NOON LIONS CLUB

Wednesdays, noon, at WhIspering
Pines Restaurant in Upper Canyon.
Visiting Uons welcome.

GENERAL FEDERATED
WOMEN'S CWBS

RUIDOSO FEDERATED
WOMAN'S CLUB

111 EvergreenRoad
257-2309

Each Monday at noon, covered dish
luncheon followed by games. Second
Wednesday (September through
May), 1:30 p.m., program, tea and
business. Woman's Club Building.

4-HCLUB
First Monday. 6:30 p.m.

FRIENDSOFTHELIBRARY
First Monday, 4 p.m., at the

Ruidoso Publlc Ubrary.
GOLDEN AGE CLUB

First and third Wednesday at noon
for covered dish lunch and ~ames ill
the Adult RecreaUon Center (bclJ!nd
Ruidoso Public Ubrary). Visitors
welcome.

HUMANE SOCIETY
OF LINCOLN COUNTY

ThIrd Wednesday, 5:30 p.m., In
Ruidoso Village Hall.

BOY SCOU'fS OF AMERICA.
RUIDOSOBOvSCOm-s

, Troop 5": ;MOndays, 7 p.m., at the
First t>re,s~ Church; .Scout
1D8l>te!,o, SteV~No ..ll~.'
EsplorerP~ 67:, RUl4oso Downs

Poliee Pe}W"tlntnt, 378-M21.
CUb Scouts: Pack Meellng ThIrd

S\I!lday, 2 p.m., at llutdoso Middle
SChool, 25'1~. .,

ClVILAlRPA'l'ROL
First Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Ruidoso

Village Hall. . . .

DAUGHTEMO)r'l'HE
AMERICAN REVOLUTION

Second Thursday, noon, In mem
bers homes. 257-7186. .

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER JroARD
ThIrd Wednesday. 7 p.m., at the

Episcopal Church of tile Holy Mount.
Arlene Brown, chalnnan. Burdette
Stampley. secretary.

FEDER4TED
REPUBLICAN WOMEN
OF LINCOLN COUNTY

Fourth Tuesday in various loca
tions. Lois Aldrich. 354,2368 or Jackie
Rawlins, 257-2510.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

RUIDOSO ARID GROUP
Meets In Holiday House Motel. Use

orange door at back. Men & women.
AA & A!anon stag meetings SundayS,
8 p.m. Step Stuqy MondaYS, 8 p.m.
Alateen 1'40ndays, 8 p.m. AA
Tuesdays, 8 .p.m. Alarion Tue,sdays, II
p.m. Step Study A1anon Thursdal!'s, II
p.m. Women's AA and Alanon
Thursdays, noon. Book study
Fridays, 8 p.m. AA open meeting
Saturdays, 8 p.m.

RUIDOSO AREA GROUP
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

Meets,at 8 p.m. Tuesdays at the
MethocUst Church. 220.Junction Road,
for closed AA and Alanon meetings.
Open meetings are conducted at 8
p.rn. Saturdays.

B.P.O.E. NO. 2086
First and third Thursdays, 7:30

p.m., at Elks Lodge Building on
Highway 70.

BoP.O.E. DOES
Second and fourth Thursdays, 7:30

p.m.. In Elks Lodge Building on
Highway 70.

BETA SIGMA PIU
Four chapters, second and fourth

Mondays. 7: 30 p.m.. In members'
homes. 257-5368 or 257-4651.

AMERICAN LEGION
ROBERT J. HAGEE POST 79

Third Wednesday. 7 p.m.. In the
Post Home, Highway 70 and Spring
Road. Ruidoso Downs.

ALTRUSACLUB OF RUIDOSO
First Tuesday, 7:30 p.rn. for pro

gram; 3rd Tuesday, noon for lunch at
the First ChristIan Church. Ovella
Estes, 258-5284.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
Fourth Thursday. noon at Ruidoso

Hondo Valley Hospital.

AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION
MESCALERO DIVISION

Second Monday, noon luncheon, at
different locations each month. ChaIr
man Usa Mason, 336-8182.

, - :
'. ,,~
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MESCALERO
1tEFQl\MElDcHURCH

MelcaIero
Bob SChut, Minister
ChUrCh Scltool--9:3lI11,m.
SllJldayW'0i'Sllltl-10:30 a.m•.

, SEVE1\J'11lDAY'AD~.... '.'~r>~~.""
. At>VEN1'1S1'~
Ruidoso i>owns,Agqali'tia

Phone: 3'18-4396 . ,
Rick: Wilmot, pastor .
Sattlrday sabbath SCbool-t:30 p.m.
Saturday ChUrllh. ServiCe-~p.m.
WedIIe$ilI)' Prayer Meetirig .

4:3Op,m.

PRISON FELLOWSHIP
CampSlerra Blanca, FottStanton

Phone: 257-2510
BIU Rawlins, area director
Meeting-3rd Sunday of each month

RUIDOSO WORDMINISTRIES
RuldosoDowns

Phone: 373-10301
AI and;Marty Lane, pastors
sunday Sch00t-.9:45 a.m.
Sunday WOrsblP-l0:45 a.m.
Wednesday Service.s-7 p.m.

'l'RlNrl'YMOuNTAIN
FELLOWSHIP

Gavilan CanyonRoad
Phone: 336-4213
Dan Paxton, Minister
SundaY SCbool-9:30a.m.
Sunday Worsb!p-l0iilo am.
MondaY Yonth ;Meeting-7 p.m.
Thursday Midweek Service-7 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN

·FJIlST
PRESBYTE8IANCHURCH

RuidOso
R. WiIIstonPresrt8l1, Pastor
Church ScbOOl....g:3O a.m.
Sunday Worship-ll a.m.

NOGALP1't1!Ei'1'TElUi\N CHtiRCH
Nogal

.SloanHumpbt'eys and Patrice 13ittne~
Humphreys, Ministers
Sunday WorshiP-II a.D).

. ,

•
NAZARENE.

.........................INrrY u.u...D
METlIOOIS'fCHURCil

1110O 0 Avenue, QaiThlozo
toj'ancy Bowen, Pastor
Sunday SChool-l0 a.m.
SllJlday W01'$ltIp-l1:15 a.m.
Wednesday Choi......lJ:30 p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Ruidoso-KIngdom Hall

. Highway 37, Forest Hil1s Su1ldlvislon
Don Russell, Presiding Overseer
Sunday Public Tallt-l0 a.m.
Sunday Watchtower Study
~10:50 a.m.

Tuesday Bible Study-7:30 p.m.
Thursday MinIstry School-7:30 p.m.
Thursday Service Meeting....lJ:30 p.m.

SHEPHERD OFTHE HlU.s
LUTHERANCHURCH

1210 HullRoad
Leland Stevens, Pastor
SundaY School-9 a.m.
Sunday Worshlp-l0 a.m.
WednesdaY PoUuck and
;Midweek Bible Stwb'-6:30 p.m.
Thursday Adult Membership Class
In Christian Doctrine-7 p.m.

METHODIST

COMMUNlTYtlNiTEo
MEI'HODIS'I' CiltlRcH

13ehindtbeBlUIkOfRUldtlBo
James Rodgers. Pastor .
SundaY Scltool....g a.m.
Sunday fellowship CQi'fee-l0 a.m.
SllJlday WQrsblp-l0:30 a.m.

. t1Nl'l'ED 'Mt!l'I'HODIS'1' CIttlBCtl
3td.& WhIteOaks, Capitan

Nancy Bowen, PllStQi'
Sunday School-ll a.m.
SllJlday Worsblp-9:3O am.

4th

2nd

2nd

Prayer-7 p.m" 4tb

--~'-.~~._~-----~------~-----------
EPISCOPAL .JEHOVAH'S WlTNESS NON-DENOMINA'l'IONAL

FOURSQUARE

ST. MAT1'HIAS .
EPISOOPALCHURCH

6th &: E Streets, carrizozo
Phone: ~2875
Burdette Stampley, Vicar
Holy Eucbari/it....lJ p.m., 1st & 3rd
SllJldays· .
Office of gyenlng Prayer-7 p.m.,
2nd &< 4th Sundays

EPISCOPALCHURCH
OF THEHOLY MOUNT

121 MescaleroTrail, Ruidoso
Burdette Stampley, RA!ctor
Church School-9-1O:15 a.m.
(for children In grade,s 1-6)

Sunday-Holy Eucharlst-S & 10:30
a.m.
Youth Group-5-6:30 p.m, Sundays
Wed11esday Prayer Group-noon

ST.,ANNE'S
EPISCOPALCHURCH

Glencoe
Burdette Stampley, Rector
Holy Comrounlon....lJ:30 a.m.,
Sunday
Holy Conimunion--9:15 a.m.,
Sunday

OLD LINCOLN CHURCH
LiIlcotn

Burdette Stampley, Rector
,Holy Communion-7 p.m.,
Thursday
Elvening
ThursdaY

CHURCH OF CHRIST

CHURcH OF JESUS CHRIST
LArtER DAY SAINTS

GATEWAY
CHtJRCH OF CHRIST

Ruidoso
Thurman HtU, MInister
Sunday Bible Study-9:30 a.m.
Sunday WotsblP-l0:30 a.m.
Sunday Public Talk-lO a.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting-7 p.m.
Wednesday Ladles' Bible Class
-9:30 a.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Gavilan Canyon and Huil Roads

Ken Cole, Pastor
Ruth McGuire, VlsltaUon MinIster
Sunday Summer Early service-3:30
a.m.
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0:45 a.m.

CIWRCH OF CHRIST
Highway 48, capitan

Rex Lane, Minister
Sunday Bible Study-IO a.m.
Sunday Worshlp-ll a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Stud)'-7 p.rn.

.

SONLIGHT ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Sunday Worship-l0:45 a.m.
Wednesday Worship-7:30 p.m.
Presently meeting at Barnett
Carpets. 1019 Mechem Drive

BAPTIST

APACHE INDIAN
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Mescalero
Tommy Good. Pastor
Phone---011-4747
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0:45 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wednesday Services-7 p.m.

GA'rEWAY ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

Palmer Gateway, Ruidoso
Ed Rimer, Pastor
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-lO:30 a.m. &
p.rn.
Wednesday 8ervices-7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice:
-Adult-Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m.
-YOUth-Thursdays at 7:30 p.rn.
Royal Rangers Ministry (Christian
scouting program)-Wednesdays
at 7:30 p.m.

I'

·----:-A=SS=EMB=-:::::-LY::-::O:::F:-:GO=D~·~--··~--'--~~-----~-----~-_.-,----. ----~-.~~~
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHRISTIAN

Tlnnle
Bill Jones, Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worsblp-ll a.m.

HONDOVAU.EY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Hondo (just off Highway 70)
Cal West, Pastor
Sunday Worship-l0 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Stud)'-7 p.m.

MESCALERO BAPrIS'l'MISSIoN
Mescalero

James Huse, Pastor
Sunday School-IO a.m.

6 Sunday Worship-l1 a.m. & 7:15 p.rn.
Training Union-6:30 p.m. Sunday
Wednesday 8ervices-6:30 p.rn.

RUIDOSO BAPTISTCHURCH
Palmer Gateway

Wayne Joyce, Pastor
Sunday SchOOI-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worsbip-l0:45 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Stud)'-7 p.m.

TRIND'Y SOUTHERN
BAPl'ISTCBURCII

C8)lltan (SOuth on Highway 48)
Edwm Kettler Pastor
Sunday Schooi'---e~45a.rn.
Sunday Worsblp-ll a.m. and 6
p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH For more Information call 336-4048
Capitan BAHA'IFAl'tH

Dan Carter, Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m. BAHA'l FAITH
Sunday Worsblp-l1 a.m. & 6 p.m. Ruidoso

FIRST BAIlTIST ClIURCB Meeting in homes of members.
Phone 258-4117

carrizozo CATaOLIC
John Torrlson, Pastor SACRED HEART CBURCtlOF.n;;st1SCHRlSTL,O,S.
Sunday School-9:45 a.m. CATHOLIC ClWRCH lUnll1!$ northofRuidoso
Sunday Worsbip-l1 a.m. & 7:15 p.m. Capitan onliIghway48
Church Trainlng-6:30 p.m. Sunday S d Ma-~ n Phone: 3311-4359 or 3311-4176 "'AP'.' •.1't.'.....

FIRST BAPl'IS·r CHURCH un ay ......-..SANTaA·~'-A Earle Rogers, President ", an
O· R mo''SO • ""u .. FOURSQUARE CHURCH

4.h:;ec~-'Orive CATHOLlCCHURCB Sunday:.. , . lJfghway4li,capitan
Cleve Kerby"', .....~~":r" 'Catri$clZll Priesthood :Relief SocietY-l0 a,m. ~roldW.P-, PastOr

row,... Primary and YoUrtg Women-tO a.m. S .._ ...~ ....
Sunday Summer Early 8ervice-8:30 saturday Mass-7 p.m. Sunday Scltp<)l 11 m.un....y """h06.,-l,O a.m.
a m Sunday Mass-It a.m. ' S:"_~_ft~' 'n:::: .a.. . Sunday Wot'/lllip--Ua.m. ,,'(.p.m.
S· cia Sch 1-945 ST.:Et.ElANOR'S a~.,.....~,...... uun Wed11&dayBibleStuliy-7p.iII,
S::;:da~Wor~bi~l1::::::. & 6'P.m. CA'rllOLlCCBURCitCHtlRCHOF'l'ItENAZAltENE·..
Wednesday SerVtces-7 p.D). RuidosO . FULLGOSPEl. AtBOmto parkNa@i'ene '.
'Sroadcast 011 KOAW Radlo 1490. Father David oJ. Bergs, Pastor CHVltCtl OF.maUS CHRISTL.D.S. Confel'ence~,Allgus

FnlST BAP'1'1S'tCHURCB SatUrday MIl!lS: Mescalero Branch . MISSlON FotJN'I'AtN OF 12Mllesnotth ofRUldllSO,Hwy. 31
ltuidasoOoWllS' 7 p.m., st. Eleano..'s, , l3IUStteeter,President,S8$-441() .t.tVtNGWATJ;liU'i1LLGOSPEL Phonev33&-4152 .

DaleW, McCle,sky, Pastor 4:15 pm., San .JlUIIl, LinColn Sun<IaY: Priesthood and ne1iefSocle- . sanpatricJo nlldlllY 13. Anderson, Pastor
Sunday' ScIlooI-9:30 a.m. SliItdliy Mass: '. , ty' "'ft''''~g· 11'00 II. m S.llJl.day Be.hool-tO a.m. SllJl.da.·y Schoo.1,";"'10 a.m.. ... .. '.
Sunday Worshil)-:--l1 a.m. & 6 p.m. 9:30 & l1~1&a.iII•• St. Eleanor's s~;Scii"ooiMd'~-Noon: Evefllng ScrviCl!S'-'-7:00 p.m., Sunday Worship-1t~.m.& G:SO p.m•.
WectJte$day ScMces-7 p.iII. /I am"St. Jude ThaddellS, Sacrament~tltIg__I0:30 iI.m. Sunday, TIlt!Bday&< Ftlilay WI!dnl!sday Fellowship.-6:3O p.m•..

The$eBJ;:~:~sFirms Make ThisSpelciaf ChfJrcliFeo·ture .possib/~EClc1rwe!~k·r
1· _-- •. k A n.. ··.:A.· ·. '.· 1 'I.··CO'.'·,·•.·· ,'• ......-,Ru ot. .a. ··r....... . -..r ' ....- •

,- c IR ·Appral.... .
.H--3 .. --'--_f·,,-~ .. _?~,,--3H$'··'T T'I'''' -"e--:-' ·t-",.?;'c .... ;,· I;'.. __ d -rz.TTur--'·',;lTrr: [;-"-'-"~""-'] __ r -nn j' "I )". r.-pr-),---· r"'<5T'--y'·-":-15".'t"Wr[T' '--7r -"'i.,'
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Yourfriend
JertyShaw

Village Councillor

DearMr. Claus:
We want a new airport, and

we want it now!
Names.notforpnbllcation

Editor's note: The above let
ter was signed by four
members of a five-member
commiS!l1on and their con
tract administrator. They are
working to get a new regional
airport. Since most of ilie real
business of this group is tran
sacted- in executive session,
bebind closed doors, its
members preferred to keep
their names off the record,
too. However santa knows,
for we understand be Ismak
ing a list and checking it
twice.

Dear Santa,
Wow! What a great year.

We couldn't be happiet to be
serving thepeople of Ruidoso.
Santa, please$eDd. UIl at least
a thousand SI'AMPS OF g
PROVAL so that we can keep
giVing . everybody whatever
they want.

'W1lIhtgly
RuidOso P!al1n1tigand

J&luingCott)tDilll;llon

J>earsanta Cia
X'm-not askiJi:'lor anythlng

this ye:u-, as a mattetof fact,
I'vegotllOmeth!ng for you. On .
y.ourntgtlto17er this moun
tain-; please take Bones
WtightandGfi/.'Y MitcheU.
You can have them, 1 don't
needt1tem.

.GenetlitlSly,
JakellluTls

RuldllllGl')Q\WllMayoX'

Pear"~~ta" .., PQ&&, .'
'Give me watet-Iots artd

lots ohvllter. .
Rl!$~Uu11y . outs

went1e1&~
t"tesldtlnt, 'Mescalel'll
ApacheJD&Bn Tribe

town blue. Won't you please
bring 'lIS buckets and buckets
of blue paint so we can finish
the job. .

Thanks,
JoImHall

SDCColdweUBaDker

Dear santa etaus,
After sel"Ving as the only

woman on tbe Ruidoso
Village Council fOr 110 long. 1
~ 'l'~deserve lin extra
speciaI'presentthisyear. san
ta, just imagine sitting bet
ween IJoyd Davis and Elmer
Pirelll for meeting after
meeting...

Since I·ve. beei1 so good,
please sernt 'lIS a convention
center.

And,. what did tllsk for- intriy let
tel' to Santa .Claus this year?
Another great year writing l.Itoties
llboltt ·Ute· most uniQueiutd. in
tereatingpeople I've ever
eneountered,

And.by the way,4eatSanta: just
.$et'IGI money. '. .

• . Love.
Fl'llttkW

By Frankie Jarrc;tU

We've mcide lJreat progress in 1986. In 1987. let's make
it, too. a year to remember.-QJP

Reporter's
Rou·nd

•

-,
Now, we look toword the new year-l 987-and all the
trials, challenges and triumphs that the year will bring
our way.

I know I shouldn't read other pe0
Ple's man, but wben I found a
paCket" of letters on the steps of the
Ruidoso Post Office I just couldn't
help myself.

After all, repOrters are nosy.
Right?

Now I'mnot justmaking excuses,
but the$e lettem weren't addressed
to anybody wllo woUld really mind
my taking iust.a litUe ~k. I'm
sure Santa. Claus won't ridr\d.., bit.
when befiftds out I react1tls'num:~ .,

Here are SOme excerptlrfrom just
a few letters to Santa Claus:

Deat8mIta, .
Please don't beUeve all the

stories you've been hearing
about me this. year. I've been
kind to evet:Yone' and haven't
Sliid arty bad words. The
voters of RuIdoso lov& me so
much they even elected me
ma:yor llgain.

I could use some bright
colored clothes to liven up the
councll meetings.

santa, I'll leave you a drink
right beSide my stocking.

Love,
lloydL. Davis Jr.

. Ruidoso Mayor

Dear Sf. Nick,
Now that my boys have

finished another great
season, I'm plartJiing for next
year'S race to the state foot
ball finals. BUt Santa, I'm a
mUe worried.

Could you please send me
another Jeff Willingham,
Brian Davis, Catl BoWden
and Matt Evans. And also,
Santa, how about delivering
us some of our -very own of
ficials. It seems to tielp.

SlDcerely,
CoOperBeaderson

RHS football coach

Dear santa etans,
Let it snow. let itanow,letitI . .snow.

Uopelally,
..RoYl"atker,

Ski Apachem!Qlager

near'santa
'Lastyear we celebrated.our

centennial and the. year
before that our ·4001 blrtliday.
so dearSartta, please sendme
a ~¢kfor ..ext year's ,
ASPellfest. Not everybody
moves at my pace, SO' iI don't
think I cart persuade them to
go fot bicentennial next yeM,

But, whatever we .clillit,
send us thousands of lJIll'ade
entries and millIons of
tourists.

It'sChristmQI"..and we wh.h you the best during this
holiday season.,

BEting in this '.. mountain w(mded<.ind d""rinlJ the
Christmas season is a .gift we can aHbe thankful fQr,

,,.Whl$)re else CQO one find such c;t spec;tacu!or lilJht and
. decorations display. such a deeP <:oncern for thoseil"l
··need. and such a feelinlJ of the lJeneral "spirit of
'ChristmQs" as in the RuidosQarea. ~

50 ••

•
" ..

numbetmust beincludtldfor
vetiftcation of 'tilt writerfs .'
identity. ,. '.

Lettl!ts may be band·
deUvll1'ed to '11te. Rul.d~

..Ne",.office .at 11K Park
Avenue 01' tnliilec:UiJ P.O. box
128, Rull1lllo N.M. lImO.

doubt. beone ormoreblJIs introdUc
ed during the 6O-da:Y' temlatlve ses
sion just ahead that will PrtJvide for
tbe State to get into the lotterY
rwmiIIg business in 0118 way or
artotber. Will such a bill pass? It's
bard to say, but Its cb8nces are
greater than theY have been lip till
now, as the HOUSton split With tbe
hOrsemenandtbeNewton defection
from. .the ranks of the stroltg anti
lottery set suggest.

WhereisGarrey Carruthemfnall
this? WhOknOWtl?Be got tIn'ough a
wbole ca:::e: WithOut te1Jlng us
wherebe" OIl aln'tOstanytIibtg.

thos~bltsinessmenhave been lion
tacted for their opinionon the wa.ter
litigation.' .' . .'

I knowtitatMr. Jeffers,lS a fine
manand a responsible famlly man.
It just makes me wOlldtlr if there is
more titan meets the eye in this
decls1oll..,-ilr perhapS $Ome other
unknown~ 1lt1seen' andunbeard
power givingthe chamber undue in- ,',
fluance•.1 rially'wonder!

. nNGRtZAPFI
. Chief of SecUrity,

. lIInofthe
MilUiltaln Gods .

! -

@ UII~Ne""be.

USPS No. 472-800

,
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Tbe ltuldo$b NeW$' .
weloomBS "Lettem to the

.ti:clitot/'and .WUlpl1blisb
them. on the· OPinion Page;
with aU.lettera belngllUbject. .
to editiJtgtot'le~. . ..

The ltantll of· thll· writer
mustb¢ ptinted. A telepltotle

Letters ,to the editorpoUcy

,(t;
'"'.

Monthly Rate: $3.50 : Minimwn Three Months $10.50

can 257-4001 For Home Delivery

The Ruidoso News reserves the right to reject advertising and edit copy
that itconsiders objectionable. Liability for any error in advertlBlng shallnot
exceed the valUe of the actual space in which the error occurs aJld shall be
satisfied by correction in the~ issue. The entire contents of the RuIdoSo
News is cop)Tig1)ted, and 11O pOrtion may be 1lSed.in any nwmer withoUt the
express, written cllDSent of tlie publlshei. Postmaster send all change. of ad
dress to the RuidOSQ News. P.O. I30x 128. Ruidoso, N.M. 88345.

PubliShed each Monda)' and Thursday by R\l!doso Newa me., J. Kenneth
Green, President; Walter' L. Green, Vice President, at 1M Park Avenue, and
enterea as second class matter at the Post Office at Ruidoso, N.M. 8834$.
KeD andMary Green. . .. . PubliShers
1lolland ~os Ilusiness~.
Darrell J. Pehr Editor
cannen Edwards , Advertising ~.
Rod Flanagan COmpoalng Supervisor

That could be one of the elements
that led Ken Newton to decide he'd
better try to establish an in
termediate position between the
violently pro-lottery f01lgI and those
Who make their living in tbe
horsera •

Xt $bQ'i:rf~ be noted that
HOUstonhaS puthlmself on recom as
saying the Newton ropllSit!On haS
,little ornomerit.'~" IJUlYhave
been the adjective he UIled to
describe it.

. We'Ugi~)'Ou one sure Winner if
you're thef;yp&who can't reslstget
ting a bet down. 'I1tere will, '\rithOut

Letters to the editor
Barbara Bowden for overseeing the ly believe in; however, to take an
preparation of the food. More thank organiZation like the Cbamber llnd
yous go to Mr. Jack Watkins from speak for all who are members,
KingsVille, Texas, fora cash dona- IIl.llke$ me wond.er if all tlte
tion, Doris /It Jeff Darden for mak-' mB!:hbet$of this fine organization
ing and bU)'ingthe decorations, have been contal!ted ,and, atleast,
Peggy McCleUan for making copies' tnIlybe, had one mllSS meetiItgto
and Ruidoso Ice &: Water Co. for vote on this ·issue·before its
fut'ilishing the ice., . .' sPllkesman took it upon hifnselfto

We all had agrea~timeworking . speak out. . ' ..
together.!Uldgettlng to know eacb It might ·also be recogniZed that
other ott a more petsOnallevel. We most of the money derived for tbe
bave a common goal (If supPllrting 'Chambercomesfrom the taxes that
our $chool'an<I conununity~d lOilk . this city· provides ·from motels,.
filnvard to a continued successfl11 hotels, resturantsietc; so onee
school year. .Your support- was again I am wondering if any Of
greatly appreciated' and we know
eveWone enjoyed llaVing an oppor
tunitY to mllet and talk with the
honored guests. .

'. SiJ;1Cerely,
SemorParents ofRUidoso
. WghSchool students
By CAROL\'N HENSON

D:J!},AR IiJDrroR~ . .'
Upon teading an article in the.

,Ruidoso News, f was IlhllCked to
read that the RuidoSO' Chamber of
Commerce diose to take sides Ill!
the MeSC:lll~toA~chewllterlitiga~,
tion. t am cettalJily notaSllinst in
divldualsfigbtingtoX'whattbeytru.

.

AJlJtfttlA., .HbrII~ .
~ YYf.W'{IVV~~1#

. .

Inside the Capitol
by Fred McCaffrey·

•

,

S/IlftAFE-Ifyou.can~tbeat 'em, .teryto8UPP1ementtbe twoprevious
join 'em. PSS"slDgavarlationoflotto-

Some of t.boee ;who profit from type on ODe or more races
honeracinginourlltateare~c1dllg a be!1lg run at one of the

, ~~ froJ!t theft f~tIdet ~lU ~ 1Ntate. . .' SUIiSCRIPTION RAn$IN ADVAtf~J..~tJi~m£~ -rer~~ttr:~.Ilf·~, .,.-...~ -' . .. '. . -. .
to capture such a g~bUng tbe lmaldnation~~ SIngle copy 350
mecbanln for t}!erJtWvea, just fit .~ Be obviousJy tnista that ff Mail Delivery Only:
case tbe 1!l1l'1 .crop of laWriiaIters thej. can be aaUsf1e(1 With tbfa Jdnd .
i.'UaheStoadoptaometorrnofJottery ofa~ they 'Iri11 not go to a Sfngle CGp:Y by Mall 1,00
or otbe1' as II way to~ tbe state more veJoUery1l)'!lteJiloftbe 1 Year out Of COlUlty / .. ; $30.00
pay its future bilJ& tlOltmoststatenrhOuaetbialomtof 1 Year Within COlUlty Ill)

Pree!Jlb)ent~ thoIIe WhOse . revenue-raislllg have adopted. That 6 Montlis out Of COlUlty $28.00
minds are rullDl1lg iIi tbfa direction kind, of COlIl'lle, haS notbhtg at all to 6 Months Within County $25.00
is Ken Newton, owner of Santa Fe do With any hOrses ruDnl1lg around
DowJl8 and operator of springtime any track, and thus trackoImer!l and Home Delivery Only:
racing at tbe state Fall' track in hoi'IIeownersalikemakenoprofiton
A1huIiaenIue that wetaxpayexsown. ita operattolt.

. UptillnoW, Newton haS been about Bealdea this new awroach to the
aa 0pp0lIeC:I to any for... of lottery as question of using a lotterY to raise
it is j)osaIble to be, on tbe faOUIIds moneyfotthesbite. thereJsalso the
that every dollar siPhOned Off into a factor of Senator Les Houston to
~ fonn of gambUng would watch in the. session of tbe
be bOundlo hurt tnickownei's. Now Legislature that'll' just ahead of us.
Newton has. offeted a counter- The good senator says be bas
prooosa1 of his own. rea\gIledhispositionasattomeyfQr

'lbatNewtooplanhaS three]iarts: the Horsemen's Association;
-He'd put hi offtrack be«Ing in whether be resigned them or they

tbeBtate,With.~ednUIllberof resigned hIm,lt Is trUe that be Is no
outlets.iIl each= commWlity. longer 011 retainer to that organ1za-
UDdertbeNewtoD lol'lnstance, tiOll, as he has been during the two
A1buque!'qUe . . have 50 betting yeatsinwhichhe was tbe toP dog in
statlOOs, santa Fe 1I'OU1dhaveseven our senate.
and FatmiDgton would have five. Whi1ebe=thosetwo posI-

-He'd alllo -'UP Interirack bet- tIclosthatsome implied ccn-
tiIlg, wtJiduneaM thatIfthehclnles sIderable COI1flIct thone aJiotbe1',
were 1'IIJ1DJns( at La Mesa in Raton he was effeetI.ve in seeing that
andatsata~DownlI OIl theJ'lllme legislative proposals in favor of lot
dat, you could attend either' traCk teriea got aUd. NOW'be's not on the
and~ a bet down on. both sets of horsebi'eedera'payroll, andhe'snot
t'a<*I fn 1M same quiCk and easy tbe bOSS in tbe senate either. 'l'hat
manner in which the track the !Jet;. ·suggeStsthe artti-lottery JleOp1e 'will
tor attends can take his or bet haW to fincl some new foUt1! on the
money.. .. floor· of the House and senate to

-Be"dthenthrowinafotmofIot- carty their water lclr them.

-
DEAR~nrroR":

'1'hank Yous, are in order for
everyone that helped make the
Wartior, Awreciation Dinner a
huge success December 4. It cer
tainly is heart-warming to see so
many peOple group togethet to
h0n.0r our fine young men and
ladies of.our footbaU and cheering
squad,01l1' coaches andtheir wives.

The mothers of the.seniorfootball
players orgatliied the dinner lUld
many others WOrked hard to . ro-

. . duce .a hOiltec60ked spaghetti ~il1
l\er.'I1tefresh aPple CObbler was
made of local apples peeled with .
tender JovmgCMe. Wewer~ableto
sonte, dinner to the complete foot
ball team, cheerleadem, coacbes
and their \Vives as a c 'p1lment
fromtm!comrnunity.ln~wesent
ed arCllUld 310 dinners and then held.
a Watt!or MemorablUa auction,

. .We cerWnlyappreClatedthe use
of the school cafeteria, and the e.a:
Wrt-help ilf Ida. Hale, Loriene
Barber (Ida's sister from out of
town), Lu Boyer artd 'Rita Herrera
who helped wotk andsu})el"Vise the
kitchen operation. '.l:'he 6th period
Home 'Education ClllSll helped set
up the decorations and prePare the.
Io,l'&~~~ ~t...t~ \l:-ticrliormother chef,

,"I-
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Truckle Wmd for l'IUI!1er-up money.

J!lckey Sterling heid BId Speed
well off the pace through Friday'S
,mUe.long co-feature. The young
rei!13IDan began moving on the
leaders as the field rOlUlded the far
,turn and. dUg in ..with a strong
stretch kick to, mp even-money
favorite Chantel'3 :Banguet on the
final jump. The Winnlilg margin
was a.neck with a final time of 1:46
4. Chantel's Banquet finished se
cond, more. than five lengths .in
front of stablemate Irish Tribute.

Bid Speed's surprising effort
returned $65 on a two- dollar win
ticket. Ralph Shamas saddled the
winner for owner Elizabeth
Shamas•

, . .

Longshot King MonBartakes
, .

Friday headliner at Sunland'
!loth favorites and lon§shots

£olUld thllirway to the winner scir
ele in: Friday's "co-features. at
Sunland Park Racetrack. Jockey
Joe' Martinell piloted even· money
'choice lOng AftlIn Bar to victo~m'
the headliner, while 36-1 outtlider .
BidSpeedJ::aced to a major upset in
the co-feature.

After finishing second in three
straight appearances this seasQn,
King Afton Bar .ran down stakes
veterans Blade See\!;eJ:' l\Ild TruCkle '
Wind'Wlth"a half-length margin in
Friday's 400-yard main event.

The veteran quarter horse step
ped off the muddy course in 20.21
seconds for trainer Bob Arnett. The
win eamed $1,300 for owner Mary
Robertson of Odessa. Blade Seeker
~hpf"'1(,!'" In A heali in ' ...nnt nf

•
.... "..

.
9, • ,,"

,,11. .
:..,

, "' ..
JlIC:'l\:ey Danny Sorel\S!ln rode an

ama~ingsix winners las't weekend.
.The yOIUIg Wl\Shingtl)n state native·
JUU1Ped int!I thlrd place wit}) Pedro
J3e~ in the SIIriland Park rider
standings. Mike Lidberg and
Salusti() Burgos continue to lead the
totH:en. . .

. , - :

,

cover the JoIul. HAncock SIUI Bowl.
*****Jockey Glen Mwphy continued

hill recent SUCces3 With lon,gshots
last weekend. The' 18-year-old
reinsman brougilt in 76-1 sb!It
Queens Squaw iri the :reeolid half of
the Double that returned a 3easol\ll1
high of $1,632. Then on SlUIday,
Glen booted in 12-1 shot Tyte l?eace.
in the Trifecta for a $700 payoff. *****

***** .Addendum, a 5-year-old Ne¢ weekend (Dec. 26-28) will
California-bred, won Saturday's lie Sunland Park's busiest 3takes
I'IUIning of the Winsham Lad Him- w~kend of the season. pn Friday
dicap at 1 16 miles.. The gray quarter horses take the spotlight in
speedster was the longest shot on ... the rescfJedullld savannah Swinger
the board, sent off 2t-l. 'the win was ~es 3, then lln saturday SUllhiJid
worth over $7,000 to El l?asoawsPark, proudly presenh the
Frank and carol Tisdale whO pur- prestigIous SuIJ1llnd' Park Fall
chased Addendum for $10,000 last Thoroughbred. Futurity and Sunday
year. The Il1PY spe$teJ:' has earn- sprinting thoroughbredS will line up

. ed over $23,000 thus far this season. in the Murlong E1 Paso Chamber
***** Of Commerce Handicap.

Hoofbeats

L ",j ',,,C',.. ! .,,) A,

has a San Diego-based consulting
firm that handles accounts for such
tracks as 'Hialeah Park in Florida
and l?enn National in
l?ennsylvanla.

*****Sunland's Clubhouse was buzzing
with action this weekend. World
renowned Mexican bullfighter An
tonio Lomelin and HollYwood ac
tress and model Beverly Sassoon
were gu.esta Saturday, when they
announced their upcoming mar
riage. Lomelin was in EI l?aso to
head. a bullfighting card in Juarez
for the John IlancC)C1l; SIUI Bowl
festivities.

*****The 16 Miss EIl?aso contestants
made their third appejll'ance of the
sea30n modeling' furs in the
Clubhouse on SlUIday. Also on hand
were 3everal members of the na·
tional media on assignment to

"

JockeyITrainer Standings .Viva·.Ridge is Sunday~innet
. ,.' . . . ".,,'..' h. '1'he Y!l~ ~l.!t~ Viva: . Saturday. The hoUday weekend ts

ri·del' stan"'"",a with 28 wmn'a · '·n..n-e' S·terling' -'th 12 -'''''er3' -.dgtl fited bllckoff II Gwliek·rest clipped on Sunday with the:El'Pa30 ...... -",., '.. . ~..........,., .... , ......, • to· ·.....·"·afie'.. ofveterans.""· - Ch . be' ea.:!"" Un ill ' "Udberg 1ltiU. maintains the edge, and Glenn J,.owl'Y~.,.nd LerOy '"ft~''''''' " e 1U1 .. am .r,o.tnrnerce ncap'
however with a 16.7 winning Coombs own elevenWlJ!ll. '. ," ....1.:s mull-long .!la 'e .rac!l at Joe!l:eyMike Clar\!; .dreW IIfHo a ,
percentage compared til Burgos' con'De

tin
. !~~ cham

h
' !I'll.' P F;~trD~~r;., S~l;ll?at!l: Racetr/ilc\!;. fbi~c~:!t~tgn~m'1!l!,.1d~~..QhUeejo;Ui~~~·'

Ill.!! whIning mal"lt.· Soren30n...... '. in'..... .......... ,.. ." . .' . .. "... w w. .,..... "J"~ .. ~
.jum~d into a tie for third place department 'with II tb,i'ee-~jn. , ..., S\lJ\lanll pfilya ~." to three /ilnd W:/ils'llever serio\u!1Y c~llenged
with Pedro B"enitez with 27 ",Ules margin over D!lyal_ Roberls.lI!takelJ' ~vellts nel¢'Wlle\tlmcl. With . tortli,e re:mairiper. pI; t!lll. J01U'ney.
and Jlle ~ttine2;staYed in fifth AlthOugh he had no wmners ='.Rrogr.ms'3C~d~Uhl(l.,l"riday Kea;r~lWue~dt~loreld~e~
place.with 18 win pictures. wee!':, Danley 11M 3addled 20 : ·,tIIrOuP 'S\IlIl!8Y..,.;;,; -n__,at.12

th
:3o.. mad' etgt~eb' 't Ilt···~;..~ dl'th:

nerll for the SIlaIlOn,.whl!.e IWbe, ,:~.m. eacll de,.. ,...""........; Kof e I!ep.li",e COl, •u on y ..........e, e'
OtheJ:' riderS in the top 11 include has 17. Mlwls~nnanYis next with ~vannah···~llr,. Sel'leahillids ~'Il;~arg1!1to two length!'!. ,

Glen. Murplay at 13 wins; DllI'rell 13 trlPll to .the wlrin~r-'s circle and "l"ri\tay's cllra, ,with the~;OOOFall VIva Ridg~ traveled the male 111
Blevms, Lewie Germany and Cliff Lambert Sr. hallU wins.'l1JQroUgh.bred FII,tuJ'i,ty' sclieduled 1:43 4, earn!T1!" $1 400 for ,owner

by Kent Beatty
Construction began last week on

approximately $500,000 in renova
tions to Sunland l?ark's Clubhouse
that were. approved recently by the
New Mexico State Racing Commis
sion. A target date for completing
the extensive project has been set
for late January. The work includes
installing suspended acoustic tile
ceilings, construction of a mutuel
wagering island and a 2,I00-square
foot lounge, in addition to a com
plete remodeling of the Clubhouse
alning ·room. A valet ,parking
driveway to the Clubhouse also is
included in the plans. .

*****Hugh Mellon. who worked in
Sunland Park's publicity depart
ment many years ago under the
direction ofDickAlwan, has return
ed to head the track's marketing ef
forts for the 1981Hl7 season. Mellon

Jockey DaQIly Sorenson brought
home an amazing six winnel'S last

. weekend at Sunland l?ark
Racetracktb ta\!;e the JQckey-()f
the---Week hOnors, wbile trainers
Bob Arnett, Waldo' Morgan,and
Emmitt Burelsmith Jr. saddled two
winners each over the same period
to take the honors in the training
department.

Mike Lidberg and Salustio
Burgos remained atop Sunland's

•

Sun,land p'ark Results

"

.The Plano8ar at the
Inn of the MountaIn·CCids

1. featuring

.Iennie P'ord
playIng nightly

1'uesday -- Sunday

Timberline
In thelna"D's.Lounge .

'. ,Nightly .'.
DeC8Mbel'26 thruJatiuary a

,. . 8:45 P~M..... 1:30,A.M.
f m· '0 <I'~, '. . .

t.h4 ' ..AY'.. '.......•' •
'-- -:- ' .

Mexican bullfighter Antonio Lomelin gets his
change from mutuel clerk .Julie Bruner] after enjoy
ing the convenience of the CATE portaole wagering
terminal at Sunland Park•

•

Bullfighter bets

,

.
, .

Ser•••n
. '1:00 &9:15
2:00&4:30
7:00&9:30
2:00&4:30
7:00 .
1:(JO

• ,j.

.ADMISSIOllli
Sere... ' . ·fkr......

Adults - $2\00 . Adl.dls ~$3.'7S
Children·$1.00 Children -$2,'75.

."0...0 ••«1•••1\..,_ .
'., ..1 ,. __ bl te

,se..... l
.friday - 1:15 &9:00
sarurday- 1:30&4:00

":30&9:00
Sunday.... 2:301/5:00

. '1·...0 ;
:f~ v.

"'M()nday.Th...rsd~y ::",~~a.O;· '0 '•.
'. .'.

STARTS .I.SI ..

DECEMBijiEiiiiR_2_6_....'L:~~.;:'~:.:'.:.:.. :..',:~;:'::~:':':''::"":"'::'.':;.'_..~.·S.E1!:!.!:evu:;co;..··..••• 1 .... .S~"444 ..

• nl .
.....~
~""'. ,. 'itMlr.iilRiAii:i

W
~- - """-.&

SVNLANDPAIUt li-SlemI Club (_I1.00, 4,00. 3.00
IlACETRACIC RElltJL'J8 ~tl<0 G...... (Murphy) 4.fO, UII

FORSA'I1JRDAYDECEMIlERZI,1JII :loll<d'. Al>IM!1 (Dtl<IbetIl 3.40
FIRST. 3 )'Ul' olds " up. fOIl y.rds. ClaImIng TIme.l.22.I. AIooron. 2-VolotUlIy.f.MluMono

$1.000. Purse '1,100 dtdI. l-Ilon<nI, 12-_CI1Ico, I-Krioll'. Pint.
I·Lady LIkes llls,.Mcr;sa (Es<obarl.,~60. 3·60. &-BClosllIoro,~,N""I' •..GIrI. 1WWeY 8prlIip,

uo .• • _ _ _ _ _ .... '. . IlHloUllUGO.'3'<IfIcla,(ll<W~p0J4J137'"
2-TIp Y6br HInd (CIlarI...)I.40,...." ~ I'" 'ltlNTII, :t;~.. larlonp,,~
ItJ.BrotmbRl8httsorenaoa)2..60 », '~Niie$2,800" -:- , ..... ,-" ~A'

,TIme - 20:45. Abo ron'· 3-Sbi/l N TIme. ..Ply _ IIobe (BIerinII 3040, 2.IlI
9-ForeJgn CoI15UI, 4- Imo Deck orGold, 5-lloomle I.R""" Trusty N.Uve (BI<:I:dl 3.". :1.111
NaUve. 8-NaUve FeeUDB. 7-Fred!I Hot Shot, li-SDver SIlnllMUd!lerll1 3.21
lhletUner Esp..... Time • 1.13J.AIJo .....: 6-Lal\r W.ygOOll.

SECOND: Z year 01<15. $ * lurlollg!l. Maidens. 4-CIwgIng SeCret, 3-WW Leod, 1.J.ud:1e Ante.
Purse ",100 scralchtd. 2-RIIder RecI. QuInIe\Il (1-11 paid

2-Queen's Sq.." (Murphyl liMO. 31.00. 11.20 $10.10.
1-He's A Sltooble (1IeDl1ez1 \Z.40. UO TE1'iT\l: 3 )'UI'tlld:laMup.111_WlDlbam
3-Lassy 0'LonlY (RIvas) 3,00 load_ ..p. O.-l'utoe 1I.aoo
TIme - 1:01.f. AIoo ...... $-Pay 1laI5e. I-Bold J-Ad<IonclWl\ (ViII<ICUI $0.10 1$.10 1.'0

Heroine, 1\. COltm, I·BfIndYvWe. -... Con- f.MI'. N101io1u (Blekel) 14.40:Ul •
lMa. 4-Who 1JOlt. IIl-FIying BlrfIe, 12-MocIeI Age. lhSponIsh Reb (AmoaII &.10
9-AnU French. QulnIdI (2-11 pold ,1,63L1O DIlly TIme _ 1:42.1. AIJo tan, l-FkmIob SlIpper.
Double (\·21 paid f/73.60 "Thall _ble. 3-Out Angel, 7-11enor Gtio.

TIURD. 3 ydrolds" up. 5 * furlong& ClaIm- Sonolchtd. z.slcy _. _ (6-41 poId
Ing $2,SOO. _11,'100 114UO

IlHlold... T.ble (C<>gbuml 4.110, 3.20. 3,20 ELEVENTH. 3 yl!al'Olds aM up. I Ilo furtonga.
2-MortaJ Lock «Holmes) 7.110, '.110 ClaImlng f2,5OO. Pune $1 '100
loSlylWt Dod4r (ValleJoI UO 1.Bobo's Plinc:e(~I ..eo. 4.00, 3.40
Time - 1.0ll.4. AIoo ..... - II-'1'l'oop sev.... 2-Dtf.utt (LotrIJI 3.10, 3.10

6-Flre.splU, 11- Vas!, 1·Mr, Shoes, 3-Soutllem J·AjImura (CUsbbIrI) ILOO
Rocl:el, ll-PIllp Tuzy, 8-Noble's Beliei' Bet. TIme • 1:22.2. Abo ron: Il1-llIllloncllYUmllI,
4-Van'. V.... 1sllfalf T*in Trlfecta 110-2-11 paid lI-CIuoy N Sassy. "F-. 3-6111> stk:k,
$33.90 +Glg'e SUpply. Horake m.tory. lHn:Il'a Scout.

FOURTH, 3.4,5" 8 year o!<b. 1 mite. MaId.... 8-Caplaln COol, 12-N.... Spy. Trlfeda (7-2-11 poJ4
Puts. $1,100 $390.60

8-B...Ue (Sorenson) do. 3.11I. 2.20 Handle, 229.=,,~, 2,1«1
ll-MOI1ey Wh;met H. (Holmesl 25.40, 10,00
7-Carablnlerl (HI_) 3.20
TIme.l:~.I.AIJonn·~Beam.20TopikI.

~l..·s Girl... f.tlnIlmJltd Speed. Ill-Eagle
Dola. 3-Patdoy Valley FOIl QulnIeIo: (UI paid
199.00. T*in Trlfecta • DO wlmIng U::I<eta. eo....
Qover f7..&1LOO •
. F1FTIf. 3,4,5 "8year olds. 350 yatll>. Maldm.

Purse 11.700
W ...Burnet {JMarllnezl 8.00. 3.00. 2.20
7·NM Bugs (UJaI'ltI 2.80. 2.lIO
l().(;al\atItWr.,.aer (BI_) 2.40
TlD>e - Ja.37• .Abo ron:~t Jet, 4-_ A

Clpri. I-Slx SupOrSounds. $-Go Gul Go. &-ApriIs
ODIy, ~unc:hSllmy,loSplr11 Jet. QulnIdI (3-71
paldfll.llO.. .

BlAiR: 3 y.._ ariel up" \!r{m!ongs. ClaIm-
lng$2,SOO. Puroe 11,100

1\·tlt. Millet (COgbUrn) 30.60, B.eo, 3.110
&-TOUgli Ralllla (Vallejo) a.eO, 2.BO
4-lJ1Boy _ {RiVUI 3.40
TIme .1,08.3. Abo ran. 2-Lym; Lody, &-.Alberts

W.W•• $-.PetfedSlUlf; 3-:Betty'SVlet0r7, 7-C\lot\le
Miker 16-J"oe' sandera. ~Hatig Fire, I-Lid
Renegade. ElaIda (IHI) paId 113f.20.

SEVENTH. 3y......lcls. 350 yords. AU...........
Purse $2,200

3-Stot lIouIa. (MlJdbergl I.~ 4.40. 3.48
lhlovanl Oh(~DI14.IlO,1.60
Ill-1t<>olTllj> (LlimtJ 8.20.. .

" TIJ1le· IB= AiIO tim, &-Fl'ailkS Angel. "Fools
Dancer, 2-S_SWblger, 4-My F1JmI. srmte.
8-0>01 \'l'OIIpeol,l-AlnI_ 'Mk/t<Ul!,1-C1pt'tiny.
Qulnle10 (UI paid flU2. .

EIGIlTlII 3 ;yeol''''lds aM "1'. B * fur!origo.
CIaImlng $U!ICJ.l'\I"Se .1.'100
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for Tflldale,a'l'onyLama Co. direc
tor whp c~paigns sill:otbel.' horses
w~th bis Wife, carol. '

Despite ~i$ pr!'-rllce optimism,
Domingu~ was surprised to find
himself in the Winsham Lad win
ner's circle.

"I thought he would light the
board, but to tell you the trutn, I
didn't tmnk he could win it," the

.conditioner sa.ld. Domingu~. a
native Of MelCico who was r{l.ised in
El Paso, says ms affiliaijon with
Tisdale is "the best thing'that ever
happened to me...

Domingu~ adviSed Tisdale to
purchase Addendwn from Dub
Pmllipsof Albuquerque last year
a~ter nell'otlatlng the sale price
from $17,500 to $10,000. The stakes
winner nas won more' than $23,000
this year with 10 percent of those
earnings going to Dominguez.

While Addendwn stole the snow
in Saturday'S Winsham ~d, it was
another 14-11ongshot • Mr. Nicholas
• that closed to finil>h seCond under
rider Richard Bickel. Cliff Lambert
Sr. saddled the place finisher for
owner Charlel> Smith, who pocketed
$2,600. Spanish Reb checked in
tmrd with Juan Arteaga aboard.
Johnny Dennil> conditions the horse
for Sam and Donna Pilcher. TlIird
place was worth $1,400.

CINEMA

'''~.''.••'''Jtllf 1r •• , •

"

manii:lot iffff~ minema TWIN

.. "

EIPasoan Frallk .....isdalewasn't
th~ only one who thought bis horse
Addendum wouldhav~ll'rough
time.. winnmg SatlU'day's $12,000
Winsham ~d Hljridillap atS\lllland
Park Rallettack•. A crowd of more
than 2,000 faml"had similar thoughtll
as they let the th(lro~hl)red loose
at more thlm240-1 !ldd$:

"Tms is tnetol1ghest field he's
ever been ul! agaiP$t,". Tisdale
co~en~followingAdde,ndum's
stunnmg l,Ipsetafter leaVing the
gatl!ll all the longest shot on the
board. "autmy trainer 113idhe was
going to om well becaUse ne's bllen

. 'r0rkinll' working real good and
likes an off wack."

Addendpm didn't disappoint
trainer Albert Dominguez as he
stalked the pacesetting duo of
Flemish Slipper and Our. Angel
throughout the 1 16-mile WinSham
Lad C;iP. Jockey Gilbert VUlescas
lald the 5-year-old veteran third
through the early stages, moving to
within a length of stakes winner
Flemish Slipper at the head of tne
stretch.

Villescas cut Addendwn loose in
the final furlong to post a three
quarter lengtl:l win in 1:49 4 over a
course listed as slow. The victory
returned $50 on a two-dollar win
ticket and earned more than $7,000

·AddeDdwns~ fans
'.in'Sund··a··y'•...·SunI..... ..•...• •an'.'. ···d.·..·n................ ' .' .",' .... ,WI ..

, ' ',' '. I

,

.. $11 ..95 Adults $6..95 Children 12 And Under

SmtdayMorning Breakfast Buffet'.1:00 a.m.·11:00 a.m•

,$G'.H AdUII!l$3.9lS CI\i1drell12 aM Under

We Are HonoredrO Give A 10% Discount 1'0 All Senior Citizens .. ,

.For Your Listening. Pleasure BILL c.:lROSS

•

. FA
The Dan LlKaRoomWelcomesYou To OurAwardWinning

·Cham· ago···e SundayBrunchP .
:l:l.:ao a.m.-2:30 p.m.

Featuring Abundant Special Creations
Of Our Best "American Regional Cuisine"

Enjoy OurWeekly Surprise Oeliciol,ls FreSh eaked Desserts,
"Theme Cuisine Table" French Pastries, Tortes,

Including Our Popular Pies and Cobblers.
"E:vel'ything" Omelette Bar "Enjoy As Much As You Like"

•

.
'.

•

f

,. "

Court Shot (above) and
Oraconic ' Code (beloW)
will be the leaders going
into the December. 27
Fall Thoroughbred
Futurity at Sunland Park
Racetrack.

. :l .It'. ,. ,

•

•

.. '

.. 'The .. ones'
to watch

\' .

, .
. • !.

~~'" '",

•

llANO" !

IT HAS PICiOtU;5 OF
BEAGLES ON Ii!

.' JOE EVEN IF I
60ILERI'l.A1E~ IlEAAV ntAT.

I DIDN'T
lteAR 11':.

PEANUTS®

LeT Me Give 'lOU
ONE OF MINE,.

IS IT TRUE TltATTltev'VE
6lVEN vau A NICKNAME?

,

PHARMACY

t SEe; Ii l-/A5
PICTURes OF

all~DS 01>/ IT

'{OU COO SUE ANl(SOP'(
TODAY eECAUSE IT'S

NEW IfEAf/,,'S elE,AND THE
COUKnlOUSE IS CLOSE"••

. IT'S AWFULl'{ LONG,
I$N'i.Iin COOLl>N'j
~e:AP'TIlE IIJI-tOLI:' TI-tING .~

r-~~··yl. f

,

,rl<a:J:t&. ;:~~~~)t'..;~~~~~ df~~i <OJ' .,,; ".L by;':J. °d.'!!:' .~ .• :t.""1,":d'::::T ,J, ¥"7"'~ , ".. _, ~=IJ ~ _.'1
l _ - - " ¥"..Jo •.J~' .. (10',< ,~t ... ,-t..U· -o'i ".. 0 ~_~,r.,., ..

Z~7-!5'94 Charles M. Schulz

.,

'(Ov'RE «:iIVING ME
A CALENOAR1
HOW NICS•.

I HAVE BAD NEWS
FOR YOU•• I MOPE
VOU WoN'T l=A1NT... •

~ ~I

-:Pe;}~'
~ If

--.,p-. ~i

:.J
·'-'''":==;If

ON '{OUR WA¥ TO THE I IMAGINE '(ou'fa: QUITE
COURTHOUSE, I SE_E~.lf&t~tf~:.t-#o~~s

'{Ou tHREW
AWAVTHE

CALENc>ARl
GAVe VOU!

Hev, MMCle..PIP '.
YOU FINISH ~WAtt ANI;> .

.' peACe"? '(au DIP?

~ ,...--------, ,----......,..---... ,...-----~""""
HI, FRANKUNIABOlITTltIS WI-\'( DON'T WE SORT WIlAT WILL
~WARANI7PEACE~WE'RE OF COOPeRATE'? '(OU 'lOU READ?
SUPPOSEI' TO ReAP REAP ~WAR~ ..MARCIE
DlIRING VACATION... CM READ ~PEAce/

. .
.. r_ -- ., ...... - .-'"", ••" --- '.........'..........-",_,~~ ,_,...', .. "'"',.,"..'l.,' .... ,_)......n."....r ...o<., ..-:<:',~ ,b1l!i._ •• .::o ....-,~'"'.".'_ ..."-' ,_.·~~.... o::O'L••:L'"...a..,.~ ..d;,,~ ~,"""''\.''''''"....-no.... '''''''',-ol1~.IdP~~ ....~~ .........<.... ' ... <;;1 ...~', ......O<;' ....fi' .•"fL • ...-'~~",.'Lf~ ..... _ ~'......Ji
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Time to Hit the Trails ! fir'- r ~ , ,
,

'F' . F' T·h···· "p- ." 'fl .un .or ... ,.~! , .. _ ..... , .. y

ATVENTURE'WMEELS
.ATV··,RENTALS.INC.

253C:4RRI%0 eANYdN'*.,AD
·RUIDOSO;.N1"M..(505)2·57-7913

,,'

'.

Dennlf> MOCQY (right)
l k lilt··,p c.s P, <! p<!rc~.· r<:?m·

RUidoso PostOffH;;e Wtn~
dowclerl< KllaSorla (left)•.

.The Ruidoso Post Office'
""has its slde'door Open.,

during the holt.daysfar.'
.' . p.eople to. piCkup .Iarg~

'. parcels. . "

. ,Rate. Start ot$7'0 Hour ..
Gulded'TraURides

'No'Peposit Require~
.C:ertffied 'lnstructor Available. . . . ,

Ri~ing .Gear Supplied

Picking up'
-" '

a parcel'. ,
,.'

, .'.•

.. ',- ~

,
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Pink. White or Cold Duck

New Year's Eve; balloons. hats, "AUld l.a.ng Syne," pop
ping corks, and the frosty sizzle of champagne as it
meets the air. Mldnlghtll
Be ready to toast out the old and drink In the New Year
with plenty of champagne selected from Safeway's im
ported and domestlo champagnes. You can buy II by the
bottle. the case.

While you're In the store, you'll want to'check out Safe.
, way':; greal variety of liquor. and' WillOS"for pre. and' , .

post-mldnlghf celebrants and New Year's Day football
fanatics_ YOU'll find eveMhlng you need for your holiday
entertaining. Take a 11I01l.

... ",
27

~egularor Light
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Rlcltard T. CUll .ad Sbaula K. CUll
elba RuIdoso Taxicab Co., Tmnsreror
Cutts L Lathan aDd Darla J. Lathan
dba ItaIdoso Taxi. 'l'ransferee

Doekel No. sa 172TR
NOTICEOFHEARL"IG

Notice 19 herebygiven thato Public Bearing will
be Mid January 16. 1987 ~t 9:33 a.m" State COr.
poration ~on hearing room. P.E.R.A.
Building. Santa Fe, New Mexico, toi' the purpose
of considering the applicant's ~uest for trnnsfer
of Certificate of PubUe ecm.·enieneeand Nea:!ssity
No. fl52~1 from RidtardT.eun nndShaulnK. eun.
dba Ruidoso Taxicab Co~."I"ram:fero:r. loCUr'fh; L
l.athan and Darla J. Lath3n. dha Ruldtl:;O Tl1Xi.
Transferee. The authority beir.g DS (oUows:

TransportatIon Service, In In~

trastate--Over trregulor Route9 and
under mm-schEduled service.
Sight-seeing Tours from Ruidoso. N....
Mexico to points and place; in OtEro and
Lincoln Counties. New l\.1~C!O.

Taxl-Pas!leng'" lra""POtf.ati"" In Lin..,ln
County. Over IJTegti!ar Routes and W1der
non-schedu1ed service..

ApDllcant's adtb-ess is' -SOx 35. Ruid~. 'New
Meifeo 88MS.

Above 8'ppUcation wib be conducted under the
New M'exrco Motor Carrier Act., dated April 10,
1981.

AU ~rSons deslrfnn to int~ene in. the pro
C'eeding must file a Motion to Intl!M.-ene with the
Chier Clerk. State Corporation COtnmissilin. P. O.
Drdwer 1269. Santa Fe. New Mexico B75(J4..]2S9.
within thirty (30) days of the service of the initial
pleading or of the initial publication of noUce.
whichever is later. ObjecUons to moUons ror the
intervenUon shall be filed with the Commission
wjthin ten 110) days after the moUon has been
served or at the commencement of the hearing
whichever occurs earlier. A Copy tit the Motloh to
lntEnrene must also be mailed or served upon the
applicant or the applicant·s attorney.

This proceeding sbaU be ctmducfM· a:nmruant to
the Stille Corporation Commission Rules of
Procedure.

Done this 'lib day of October, 19864
NEW MEXll:O STATE

CORPORATlONCOM~llSSrON
lsI g..,t ....Serna,

Chairman

LEGAL NOTICE
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT
OF UNCOLN COUNTY

STATEOF NEW MEXICO
HU>OMFJELD SAVINGS AND LOAN
\SSOCIATION. F .A••

•-la'"tl(l.
".IUCHAIUHi. PIU·:WI',". ,
Ih·lt'lIdonl. I

No. CV·86-31
Dh'.11I

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
Notice is hereby given that on November~.1986

111 Cause No. <.'V-l16-31 in the District Court of IAn
,"uln County. NL"w Mexico, entiLlt.>d Bloomfield Sav
11l1.l~ and 14111 AssodaUon. Jo·.A., PlalnUtr. v.
Ii ..-hard G. PrewJU. Defendant. ludgment was
"lIb'n'd l.wm"thll/-l. till.' !"luinllH. H uumfield Sh\
11l.L:1o and l..oan Am-G."luUon. F.A.• $81, 0Z7.55 pill''; at
blnlC) 's fees In UII.:' sum of $2,500.00. plus Intl!'l"cst
.,t thl.:· rate of $21.32 per do.) fnun and ofter
.hmuar)" I, 1987, plus costs, ond £orCC'lo!ling Plain
tl£r"s mortgage on and agamst the property
hc.·relnaCler dest'J'lbed.

IflllosuunL tlJ ;Uld in 1II'("t.nl;lIIn.' \\ tth saul JullJ.:,
Im'lIl, the Und"I1iI&;IU.>d Spt'l'lal \1..~lcr will M'lI ul
11Ilblll' sale on lhl;' 23rd du) of l'c.'bl'uur)', 193i, ut
lO:OO a,m.., at tht! soulh door 111101," entruneel 01
the Ru1doso Municipal Bundmg, Huidoso, Lincoln
('ount):, New Mexico. to the highC'St bidder for
"'ush, the rol1ow1n~described property situated in
l_uu'tJln l:ounl~. \:~'" :\1"',,u."0

Urut .tll08, BwldillN 2, Phm."· 1, t. ·.un 1.1'11

l.odge Condonumums, 1.In('oln Count).
~,,"W Mexico, as shown on Lhe aCnelul pial
med theretn tn the O£rlce of lhe Count)
<..1erk ond Ex-ofriclo REcorder or l.Jnrom
Counly, New Mexico, MO)' 12, 1932 In
Cabinet D. Slide 69. Together with said
unlls undivided 1.056% Interest in the com
'111111 .He'il nnd I.U"llitlll:o III til\' PI'IIIIt'11~

'!\'M'nbl."C.I In the U~Lanltlon!i rC'C."Om,,·d III
"otok ,n, paces 200 thrum Inclusive. Book
i9. paJ.:c.s 115 thru 130 [nt'luslvC'. Book 79.
pages 131 thru 144 Inclu.shl'C'. all of
Mlscc!Unneous Records. and Amendment
\0 DcclaraUon recorded tn Book 85. pages
I thna 2G Inclusive, and Second Amend
1II,,'nl to .)"....·JanIUuJl. n"l'OrdL'Iltu Book roo
1m-ail's 01.0 tbru -I2li InC'lu.'iwe. DII In
M1!ccllancol1:l n:....c:orch. l.Jncnln eount).
'NdW Mc1dL"O. ~

" tlt.",P!l:llIlbe...-nmrb' hcrejq~1>l'W,<l"A'I1_· I
or any. ~rtlon,tJlCJi:oI. tlhaU.OO: -'ot'_ J;:f.!iJi ·f\\"hlC'h •
!llhaU include bank I:erillied t'he'C1ts or funk money
unll.nll. except the Plain«rr. BJoomfleld SaVings
• Ifl loUan A~ut·lallon. t· A _ fl)a~ l.1Il1 up lu lilt'

,.tII'lunl of It-Oj JudKment wlthoul pa) m.,; cash 111('
........ of salC!'S hereunder shaJI tw ...ubJcct to an) ad
\ .lIorem taXl!8 oUlstandJnp,. Wid affecting Ih..•
ulMn'e-describcd pl'Opert)1 No bid reeclvl'd b) the
SPf:C'lal Master ",haD enUUe an)' pdrchaser to an)
n.:hl. UUe or mterest. tn such property until fur-
l ...,. ..rd,,'r II' UU' 1J1...tnct ('nun

/",,/I-amL-)a Aryanl
Spl."C'l:11 !\la1Iotl'r
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l\-lISCELLANEOUS

NEW COLT 45 GOLD CUP - willi
paclaneyer grips, $475. 257-5705.

, . H-63-5\p
NEED A HOUSE DOCTOR? - we

will fiJ:, ~, reoalnt. install,
bUUd llD1lJ!Ing in your home or
business. We makll house calls.
25706SOll. Glen R. BarrowCMstruo
lion. &67-400

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY - free
estlDl1ltes. pIckup and delivery.

• 25'l'.JOS2, ~
SEASONED FIREWOOD - Juniper,

=~rdsght.ifd~:e~~d
ataekt!d. PlnOn $12lJ/com split. if
you deUveri $145/cord split.
iSelivel'ed ana stacked. Prestone

.,stonIf,1-3${.235l!. ~~
ATV CARL HEALD - 3 wbeeler.

$Uper 'l'ryke. 450 miles, automatic
ttitLWJMI<;ld, llhp Briggs and
strattcnenaine. $llOO.orbellt()lfer.
102 Ville Road. belind Ruidoso
f'alnt Cenb!r', after 4:30 weekdaYs,

M:~!p

RAiLROAD CROSSTIES - switch
tl9; hlgb line and meter poles.
Price negotiable. can 1-653-4557.

. N-62.tfc

FIREWOOD FOR SALE - good,
hard, dE')' cedar. $l00/cord; plnon,
S11&/Corii, delivered,sta.tra. Days, 257·7178; ll\' s.
311-47ll5.•

HELP W\"\TED.. .... . ., . ,

D a .. CONaTRUCTION,

.. Complittit·"" 'I'iInIt.'"'
-It .............r ........·
pLllMI!UNQ 'U!PAIRS

.. DIrtwIlltk *~*~
-OONSIG........... aAlUI-

......u.....,.....

RBC
I'luldoso BUilding Corporation

• Remodeling top 10 botlom
• HI') lob 100 small
• Dllficult tIlltlOdeling Iscurspecially
• CQmmerclal llIId reSldenUal con·

slructll')n
• COntemporary In·house architect
• Cuslom deslgnfcr new homes
• COmrtlerclai design
1~mlles easlof f'ox 'CaYI!', Hi!lhlllly 70
Call today for free estimate

at8·*00"

BEWLEY WATER-TITE
GUTTER SYSTEMS

Seamless aluminum guttera,
baked enamel finish. 2 colora,
anylengttt. /'Proulct your
t,lome or bulldlng's founda
tion. trim and !:lldlng.

CeneralContractor
flHldtnUIlI and Commllfcll
. '505) 257·7040 '.

t ..Lfc.f25188 .

-",__YMIX
• c._entia • Or• .,.1...,...., .....
..... a" ..

TBERUIDOSONEWS
257-4001

ANN()CN('E:\lE."\TS

FORANYPERBONALCmIlS-caJl
the Mental Be.lth Hotllneat
1-131-.0(~). . JI-lS54fDc

YOUCANGIVE_thil~oflUlbtby .
being an !lYe donor'. CclDtlIa; an1
tJOll Cit caJlWl.tzrll!Clt'~,M(I
• donOr eard.Doitnow; then Is.
~ .need for~ tlMiIe.

IAI-tfDc

JI.,,'~ .
....."M..V .

....ea t
A' W ·

W••uy .
Own.r Plnone••

: RIAL ESTATI cotmIAC'fS .
Cedi Goty.'

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
TWJllLF1'lIJUDIOLUoDlSTRlcr

COtJNTl/'OF LINCOLN
STATElOFNJ;:WI\IEX100

FDlST NATIONAL JlANK,OF RUIDOSO,
PJalalW,

. VI.
E. J. STEVENSON ......TAMAIlA STEVENSON,

Defeoda!lb.
· . No.CV-lHlt

NonCEOFPENDENOYOFAQP.ON
THE STATE OF NEW 1\IEX100 TO 'l'lIE

FOLLOWING NAMED 1J~MolT: E. J.
STEVJ;;NSON,GIlEETINGS. .

YOU ARli; HEIWlBY NOTIFIE1J lhal 1M Firat
NaUonaIBankof l;tUld.... PlalmlU III~ aetlOllIn
the .olotrict 0l\Irl; .,Llnc:oln Cwn!Y. NIIlW 14.t1co.
has named you /IS Defendan\, and .._In PIaln'
UlI...,1oI 10 obtain_v...meellllOll)'Oll.

'l'he generol ol>leot of said actlOtl lelo'deaiand
JudgJIJint 011 a \lioml5so1')' nola d.....b<d IIlIbo
CC!'!>i>lalnUorMOIlOYDue In eold "".... ,

You are nclUle<ll/lllt unI~)'OII enter y..... ap,
pearanee In saId ea_!III or bOl.re Ihe tth day 01
F.bruary,lllD7. Iwlgmentwlll be rendered against
y.•u by d.rlu1llindlhe ",U.I praye<llor In PIa1n
tlWo complalnt>rJU ho_ted.

'l'he name and nddrcis of the a_y for Ibo
P1llInUiI Is as I.U....'

Lee Gmlin .f Und ood, Dtdtoo Co GrlIIIn.
LId.. 229 RIoS~Ruld 1'1... Mexl"90 1lI3U.

WlTNESSmyhlndandee&1oflMDl!lrIctCOnrl
.fUnooln Couilly.tlew MeXico Olllhls11Mbd&y of
1l<eember, IIlD6. •

1>I&IIrf:I':.t"'I&Y.. or1M'
DIIIddCoarl

LegalR8134t(l%)ZHI) 10 7,15

"
.': .... ·th"ftdlY.·*.tritNtr.M.,Tt4.·...........o..ON.W.'1$"

LEGAl,NO'flCE .,C·':1I!!;·:...I···all!Jl··..lS·J·..,::·S!!llJI·i;'I·i!i·...f~···:'I!!I!).iIllil.i1ill}llI!!}d-!IIIuIMa11k"'~~t;~ ~::m~~~vt<f6.Da~
..," ":' .'. ' '. .' ", .: ,~iSllIti';"';;:~Ck. ~\l'l.1l711;.eve!lilli$. 378.1785,.
..,mEl)I!ttlUCTCO\l1\T9F ' ..... .' ., ' .. , " .. , =tWllltO.~ ... l!hlrtI ' . . .' .. ..' Gfl~

=r~F~=CW~ IDEADLINJES:';P'OR' 'WWr~~~CU=1J~~~:fer~~
lI'l>ollllUl, ) CLASSiFIeD REAQI5R ." . . =on.~f=.uc~.

J\Omm'!:A~~.=e!"· I Aa'~ '~~~Yih';"ld~onW2~ . . .Ll~grll· ~tilltiea.l.07~~
· . N••OV_t • ·,....u""'· •W d ..v ..•...0 Q-GlHfq· ., DlVIolollm "'..,. "'" ,...... ..... • ....'"

. l'Im¥:p~:,,w~='~e<l . ~~Jf;l.for the,' Th.uraday , a..4 jlqwpmemt avallabie for
llI>e<:ll!l Mo..terwW, .n.\!!lll~.dl!l'.'if~. OLAS'SIF''1 "'D ... "'A'DE· .....tQttobllY'orl~..10f!,.at1.:ooa.m.,at·lhUtQlll.enmmce ., 1M .' .'.... n"""",·R .. F~c~ 'tQ.be'1n
W~=J~~·~3Jf~~t:'f.;rx:.= ADS are llI¢h$dUIf;ldonlyJn . :=-tomomw. ExeeUent
~~WlIl'i-l~~~'*lre~I:!o~teillPUnooIn cQnsl$cutlVel~$ul$$ .01'. on ~location.ClIUBarbllIrll
.·x2{2.0u.n~I"""Es"tell\llldlvlah..,aone timel J)asJ$. .. .' , .~....~~••~l?73,r
~d90. UIl_.Unooln QQ'=;, .New DJ;;:ADLINES ·FOR ALI,; ,=t· ~!l '~=:;;$5::~~!:==~. th:~t(lU":<tt·~ ~lI:rol l!'O~ DISPLAY 'ADS: Ttiursday,BAIIU)USSERF ..:..; .~11' r ..... '.' , ...
.=y~'1.:~~~;=~o~ .51 P""?'T fO" ttJe .. Mpon,(lfay . ~~=.: "'!~G\YC::: . COMPLETE MOBILE
So!!IU1.wJUho....d.J1Jl1'!!111Ultloth.,Tudgm.nt ssue, ue$ ay, "" .m. or Ne.Plon· ,'~tfc . C

enlete<llnlM._n\l!'!O<!ll11I\nlllllhore<lcause th"Thurlllday I$$ue.· . iiiiii'i!I' .' HOME SERVIE .
~~='i,~~::r;;~~s':.1i.m.~~:~DEAOLINe.SFOR ALL P~~T·"-and~..:.~~ _t·uP....p.-I,.. eenrlc.~
.~Pl....tlIl... .····sHOW PROO FADS..... ._...... ~-. "5'1'4'1''1''411' RUPE'SCONSTRUCTION CO.
So!!I,T.~nldl~f.""''''_ofth.mo.. E ALE STAT EO'" ~ ".... ,-'" .1=,WI .ouch propertY to ..ll8ly th. lollowlng . . ...• .'. '. • n .' 0 .' ';' • . • K-ea:-tfc :ZS7.4807
". _ to! ,Tlidin!en~ "~,321.21 CLASS_FlED. Thl,lrsd~y. 3 RESJ;l;)ENTIAx.SUPE~for Llc.IM"

Inlefe:,t\O.date., p.m•. f·or· ~heMQl:I,dall' an..JCF~.faclllty.. 1(0
~"'::%t~'.~~:::::::::::.Ls:im 'tIShsuTeh; TUl$d$daYI··3 p.m. for~en~•.~e:e~ a:r~
'JOTAI.................. ...... , • . e urs ay $$1,1$... . ... ~-"..,ftW .....~

lQ~~~ontheretothere'Wmbe4ccnUng~, . , .' ..~~ ,'~ ~ - ~ ~ Javor
Ios.IMr with c901B of ·pnbUeatlOI\ ol1hla tI.u... . P bll h . . ' cov~.MI. . 1Jeable tel q\Ulljfy . T8.UIJ!lRSPACE -$100. wefunlish
ilIid.\!!ll~1aI_a Fee 10 be Fixed by 1hIa. . U. s er •••um.. no for .~tor tIIree pQ$ltion .water lind BeWeX' Phone 37&4396
Co~..!"...myam=~~ ~ of Deeeml>er financial. r.eponelbUlty ~rNewMexlco=~rmel . . ..... • H-6'l.tfc

lUllG'. ,lI/earmenF.n1: fa~rvteYrtPlosgermaP.hntlc.ael ~crr.oprtetlon =iJ=ta~~etE~~~f DRY .u>PLE1.,BLACK WALNUT-
Spec:IaIMuter .... . .. ... .' f' dditl • I If"'" 'I .Junlper .110/cord delivered.

Le~';uu41 (1%) IS (I) 1, 8,15. . publish a correctIon ,In the 1~11, 01Ul n ol'll1ay'~~ 1~7b, llSk for Wes. We stack•
next Issue. THE SWISS CHALET INN ":'u~. $lliextra. ,. Q.67·~

_ fngrcatiOMforw.ttrellSeUnd pn:~~~~redSC:J'~=
Cl.ASSIFJEDRA'mS mal .'~ f« lntfX#'lc $60). ..~~CR,IJ! delivered, (n~carry·
ODeTlme"te.~y .'. Ing ................. ..'67-300
(8alesTaxIpduded) FOR SALE - soUdOllk dlnlng tabill

16 WORDS OR L1i;!S w f2,51 . with <I chairs. $85; dat bOO with
17 WORDS 0" 2.70 J,Al\VJS HAlJUNG AIm FlX-!T' ;..;. end table, $85; severjl~
18 WORDS us k Will..... hom and chest ·of dra'WerIJ,$20 to $45.
19 WORDS 1:02 ~ wor:. w."". your e can 25705483 or come by 100 Mom-
20 WORDS I,lIwbUe you afe gone. 258-3045. lngslde. Q.67.?tn
21 WORDS•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••3.34 . J-G-tfc :::r
22 WORDS , I.~ y ..",nn< .,. ..........,G '<10:0"'" MATElUAL. FQR SALE -rebar
ZI WORDS , , I.. n,n&I .....,........ ..,...,.. AROUND .r!KIlf. 1I'J:! lind.3/11" Dieces. A1sl» 2"
:It WORDS a.n - Weed jlUttlng,=n,hauJPt8. .and a- fencea-fJ&e. Priced

:;g~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~257.~.A=~ reasonable. 37 ev~~~.
a WORDS u. S~~~:;-~~roof· PEN·..: '" _ ~a""" __. Your
29WOHDS•••.••....•.•••••••••••.•••••••••• ~4••1 NI6 ~.COIl- ~ ~ ~.r- _ ...
80 WORDS , , t.'17 m. clltPet.~15 v.~. ~1'Y ~ lc¥.allCry' c~~c
31 WORDS••. -•...•..•.•••...•.••••.••••• '" 13 _ ....~ Beler. rI-- _ ~~,. '. I. '2 n""""w.'
32WOIlDS O.OI --..I ,. '111!tC~"':::'t.....:1 a .cu CO...,. CIALSTO GE33 WORDS 0.2:1 ence _.- • c R RA UNITS-
lit WORDS S.U DO YOU NEED_. !Jependable per- for rent. 375 sq.ft. and 750 sq.ft.

. 40 WORDS..... lIOII to clem)'oui'~ or office? Gavl1an Canyon and Meander. 12
Blind M F 1." c.u25'l'~5, 258-11892. W-3S.tfc ft. roll up doOrs, Insulated. 257-7014

CHlLDCAIIE _ cent1'al:locaUoo. ~6 OX'25'l'·23ll5. 8-85-tfc
mono. thlIand.up. 25.7-5lill2· V*tfc WE SERVICE -all bntnds of televi·

. dOllS and majorappliances. AsPen
DAYCAIIE IN J,f:Y HOME - foX' APPliance lIriQ Television service,

chlldrtn under two. :References. 25104147. A-21-tfc
~. J~c ROSWELL COLLEGE - of

LABORER-wMtaanyJdndofwork, Cosxnetol98Y has hair styling
lnaIdeoouts1de. SteveTa~,P.O. classes foi'mtng for January.
BoX1017,Ruldoeo. T-M-3tp FJnancfal aid lIVillable. Come by

or <:all 0IIl' Ruidoso offlee. 2415
Suddertb, Ski Wllst Center,
25'l'-5Ml. CtlI1taetJo Kelly. R.29-tfc

TELEPHONE WIRING - telepb(me
nteslalons. Mike Malls Rocky
Mountain Wiring. 257.9142,
25'l'-T129. M·27.tfc

FIREWOOD - seasoned.T~ or
~Ja::::'~~~1~"ff:t.

P-6Utp

O'
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A snowy day Monday didn't deter skiers from enjoy.
ing the slopes at Ski Apache Resort. The weather
cleared by Tuesday. and ski area officials expect ex'
cellent conditions through the Christmas holiday.
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blPAOLO
REAL EStATE.'J 2 ....
~~I ,,,-'WliN"

. .
.. ·.etc/oll.· id. lio.
. "'lill cnIt t·to_O.ll._

24 fIou,.IO C<i/O.)
YOU.. lltQIOO4IOea eTlaN

-

1Icl1'V." ._t....
8rOIcer:

386-4710

Ml$

. '.-..... L ..·-o.---'.a~··· In lit ..PClLUNt<:tPPQR'lUIIlIJY _y t ......__ ~ I'QQ. .,.....b, ~npftypt c:1e- to,,,, "''''''.lI'd ""..!III~I~
two ........ ~-'I wlth .~. 0...... flRCInc1rnr (....d.. ~.· >
.....reeI).'''1 f9r cm~y .711.000.' . , .. ,.
IDE~LHOMe for i. fCII-.tly; 1\11",.......thl. 3 ....~-.. lit '
"'tb .t~.d on fl.' comer lot wltlll ....1;...
Y"n11 'n nl~ I tlal aretl 1;1_ to-,'dtown.· 'lIft.lIOO.
LOW DOWIIl "~YM.N'I' anti " ..",mo"'. memfClfll_tnok;_ thf. .
2 bedroont. 1 ....1lI "dc;q-'ln. wltb _~.~ to "Igh""ay'
37. a great buy at '4',000.

DiPaolo Ileal Estate t. Investments

-' -" -- ... =-

WHY PAY ••UV.,
.ellllYeseyer" .
WIllI ....... Ay .

• 3 bedroom. 2 bath••• acre
lot. '29.950.

• 2 bedroom. 2 ba.h. fI.....
plac., paved .t....t. all
utllltl....39.500•

• 3 bedroom. 2 bath. new.
'62.500.

• ,We Htrva sa_...1PI. ownell
.,MobIle.~WJtIJ OWRet
II· I "

It __ ~.· • ." , .. ;,~.,-,

• Mobil. Lob.

IIoIIthIy .. fie .....
IIU .....

2SWaH

REAL ESTATE
OWNER.$PECI.AL __ '185,000. T\u'l!e

bed!'QOms, .;f baths, dOl11:1Je glltllge.•
. NiIle· ac~••s"n be sqbd1vfdijd.
3M-4342, ".,.,.....,..,. .. lMNltp

$i",ooo- DQWN - owner finanebig at
9~% on 2 bedroom, 2 bath, fur
nlsbeclcondo, $46,000. 257~za02 or

. 258-4475. H-3l-tfc
UN5ELlEVABLE ACRIllAGE - 29.5

acres ill Mto area. Sierra Blanca
and Capitan view•..Stream,
meadQw. orchllrd, hellVlly· wood
ed, privacy, good well. Must see t.o
appreciate. Stephen Stout,
owner/broker. 336-4200. 258-5800.

J-5Zotfc .
ADULT PARK - custom hullt for

mountaln. Nearly new, a· Lancer
mobUes, slant rOOfs, fumlsbed,
fireplace, 14x64, 14x72. For sale
or traae. Ask for Diane,
(1117)937:3136. M-43-29tp.

ASPEN AlRE - carPet care. Your
cal'pet cleaning company.
257-7714. A-80-tfc

BONITO RIVER PROPERTY 
house, $29,000; 5 small lotS. '9,000;
2 large lots. $9.000; call Tlnl
QuIgley at 257-5196. Q-I01-tfr

FINANCING AVAlLABLE - on
seven completed mobile lots; will
sell 1or all, make offer. BmPippin
Real Estate, 378-4016. Oo6O-Uc

COMMERCIALLY ZONED - two
story building on Carrlw Road for

,sale by owner. Make offer.
257-9366. R-3~tfc

UNBELIEVABLE ·BUY - at $15,5001
16.77acres 2 miles north ofCapttan
on Highway 48. ElectrIcity,
natural gas and telephone.
1-354-2476. 8-63-5tp

PlTl'SBURG, 'l'EXAS OFFERS
lucrative. job, must sell home in
Ruldoso. 206 Convair Drive, caU
258-4139 (warning: answering
machlne on Une.) P-63-1otp

•....... IIlLA.':.............
•••.,.L:ll " .•• 2.* _

('-$J~.$2...Q1J)

lilA•• au MIlA. Cd.
"".,.~ , ~"F"'""".IV N.,...lllll••

....... Msmn 110,

.....,..." WI"~ .til.....".,........ Wilt I'·
.VA...... _1iildII11 ..
Mlfiilll_ »ftJCA.....,a .

. lit CAll_or IUd 1I'''''''ll'I
(11.1111.· CI.MIdf ....fIII) ....
MYWI AY-•••·.CAIL·.,,.,. "llIL'UCA.IIiI.I.,.••t1•
.liIIdl 111.........lill'f.·

2•••DRooM CONDOS
a·.aDRooM CONDOS
4-8aDflOOM CONDOS

Nightly. W_kl". Monthly
258-3013 •

UNFURNISHED CONDO - large, 3
bedrooms. 2'kbathll, washer,
dryer. fireplace. jacuzlll tUb.
$450/month. Call DIPaolo Real
Estate, 258-4477. MoM-tfc

TWO MOBILE HOMES -3 bedroom,
2 bath and 2 bedroom, 2 b$th Fleet
woods, 14x7lJ. Nearly new. $250
each. Nicely furnished. Water
paid. natural gas. Easy access.
Near Gibson's. 378-4498. G66-tfc

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS - one
bedroom apartment 'with
fireplace. $45/nlght. 258-4199.

V-36-3tc

ONI1l BI1lDltOOM '.l'RAIt.I1lR 
sllitlibll;1 for one matllre adult.'l75
plw;ges.:lli7.a~,. •... .' N-33-tfc

TWO·ijEonOOM....;, fil.rnl.ll1M!il'mOblle
on. p<\.",e~t, 'aoo. Wl:l.Wr !laid.
257·~. . No{j3-tfc
~. JlE~AlUQ:FFlcm .,.. ospace

fQJ' le8$B or salel.IlPpro~tely
l.%QO Ilq.ft., b1gn trafflc IIrea.·
JJ'.inllncmg llvaU$ble. Lease
$tOO/month plw; utUlttes. Call
Richal.'el dCentury 21,
(505)257-90$7. G66-2tc

LARGmlBEDROOMJloJ,J.sm-wlth
unf(n(slled !leconelblmrl)Om for
storagl;l.32lI . SecolJ,d, . JaGO !llus
utillti.es, Ludwick. and CO. Realty,
257-4861. . .' .. L-35-tfc

VEltY NIClll APARtMENTS - b)'a
be.!lutiful stre$. '150,$250, bills
paid. Also rl)OlJ) and board, $400.
378-3397,after5 p.m. W:&S-3tp

MONTHLY RENTALS - ·fUmlshed
•and unfurnished ftom $250. Call
Mary ·or Rose af; TIle Villager
Realty,258-4040. V-35-tfc

MUST SEE - 2 bedrl)Om, ~bath fur
nished home In AlPine Village.
$375/month plus utill.tles partial
water J)!lid. No petll: Call Ann at
Condotet. 257-9057.· C-35-4tp

FURNISHEDOR UNFURNISHED
2 bedrooms, 1'k baths, Cllrpl>rt.
$35O/m!'nth. '100 deJ!Ol!lt, cable
and water furnlshea. 257-5000.

I-65-tfc

VERY CLEAN, 2 YEARS OLD 
house for rent. Carrl7.o Canyon,
near Rainbow lakes. Two
bedrooms, W/D, wood stove,
storag~1 double carport.
$395/monUL Call 257-7040. B-50-tfc

TWO BEDROOM - furnished house
with fireplace, on natural gas, cen
tral location. Water, sewer and
garbage pickup paid. No pets.
$325/month. Call 257-2004. M-53-tfc

LOCATION - 2 bedroom. 1 bath. un
furnished house. Large living
room. fireplace. $3OO/month. Kit
chen appliances, with washer and
<fryer. Owner/agent, Lela Eoster
RealEstate. 257-7313. E-53-tfc

NO DEPOSIT - C07;)' a}lat1ment one
bedroom, furniShed, fireplace,
good location. $275/month, water,
gas and cable paid. 258-4199.
257-5983. V-54-tfc

TWO BEDROOM - 2 bath furnished
condo. $400 per month. plus
utlUties. 257·220a or 258-4475.

, . ,. .' ...: . ,H-,54-tfc
~.=offlcellPilce.1Q(lated.at ,

2002 Sudderth. $600 per month plus
utllltles. 257-2202, 258-4475. H-54-tfc

LOG CABIN - 2,300 sq.ft. Stone
hearth, gr;md master sUite, den, 4
baths, bl-Iaw quarters. Junction
Road, $ll9OImonth to qllallfied per
SOlL 257-2890. V-55-16tp

CONDO - 2 bedrooms 2'1.0 baths,
sleeps_~L ~y ~ed. $75 pl1r
nlgllt. ~950. M-55=tfc

ONE BEDROOM - fumlsbeda~
ment. $175 ~ month. Triiller
space for snia11 mobUe, $50 per
month. Call 378-8075 or 378-4611.

Mo55-tfc
FURNISHED DELUXE - one

bedrootXl.. llP.artments, aU bills
~d. $2IllI-l275/month. 1-434-l428,

_ AlamQgordo. H-51·~

NICE, BIG 3 BIIDROOM - adobe
house In JIondo Valley. Also, ir-
rIgated hcreage arid pasture.
Rented either separate or
together, 1-3za:4l36 .or·~.

, r T-GHtg

CUTE EFFICIJ1lNQY -.midtown·
area. $250hnollth, ncluclllS'
utlllties. Pets anel kids Ok. 2$Hi06$.

k3&'tfc
REASONABL2 RENT- new, 2

bedroom house or qtbin Inffiid·
town area, fencedl8rd. kids and
pets ok. $225 an up. 2$7..jjQ65.

. . ···~c

PRIME OOMMERdiAt'SPAcm :"'.1\
fairly· new Center. Mal'qlleellSQ,
par!dng, atmosphere" eXcellent
VlSlblnty, display w1nd,ows, yeO'
rl!llSQ08b\e rent. Great ,for sid
shop. clotbi!lg, beauty shop, flower
$hllP. offices, art galle!'Yb ",hoes
and much more. 253-4477, rawer
L, Rllidoso, N.M.• ll8345. D-4$-tfc

RENTAt8 - several to choose from.
$200 and. up. Call DiPaolo lteal
Estate, 258-4477. D-45.tfc

CHARMING TWO 5EDROOM 
family cabin in Upper Canyon.
Fully e<mlppec:l, central heat plus
large lireplace. Available
weekends or by the week. Call
257-9281. H-47-tfc

SMALL MOmLE HOME - for rent.
Call 257-76!11. K-49-tfc

FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE - for
rent. Upper.Canyon ar!!1~5 )'ears
old, urifurnIsbed. 257_ days.

C6O-9tc

THREE BEDROOM - zoned com
merclal, may be used as business.
PartlalJy ftn"nIshed, W/D, fenC<ld.
fireplace, carport. Energy effI·
clent,v~ nice. newly remOdeled.
512 Mechem,~month. 25a-5595.

~tfc

TWO BEDROOM -1 bath, fumished.
fireplace, Earth Stove

l
W/D,

disliwasher. Good loea ion on
pavement. 257-5014. 257-7912.

W-32.tfc

..........Lm..
...,. $'" Wt.w,. $17.,111. III,. $411.
.......u ..~4."''''' h. IF"• 'It'I'''', ,·r 'W ......
••I ..a tiJ,' ••liI••· · ......
...2II.-4aM._I...., ...... .

TWO BEDROOM TRAILER - com
pleteiy furnished. Uwer Canyon,,200 plus liets and gas and
deposit. No pels. 257-7543. M-31-tfc

HEAT PAID - onlY $300. Carpeted,
two bedrooms. ffreplace, carport,
appliances. Call Gladene 25'T-7313
~7-7968 evenings, 1-623-3360

_ an· e. 0-31-8tp
FOR RENT - completely remodeled

2 hedroom house, nice. Call
258-5024. M-61-tfc

CHARMING - unfurnished 3
bedroom home, 220 Rio ArrIba.
Town and Country. $500 flUS
utllltles.257-4861. L-3 -tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT -2 bedrooms.
2 ba~llarge, pine covered comer
lot witl1 easy access. Please call
257-4230. A-31-tfc

ONE BEDROOM - furnished.
Utilltles and cable paid. Year
round access. 257-7467. J-61-tfc

CLOSE TO SIERRA MALL - one
bedrooE 1 bath, fumlshed moblle,
bills '. Three bedroom, 2 bath
mob ,furnished, year-round ac
cess. gas and water paid. 257-'1244.

M-32.tfc

BUIlDING FOR LEASE - excellent
location, 662 Sudderth. 257-2511.

S-31-tfc

COUNTRY LIVING' - like n~"'A...3
bedrooms, 2 haths1J.!replace, """,.
Owner/agent,257·;l;n6. S-32.tfc

WILLOW TREE LODGE - 1
bedroIl!D. $325: 2 bedroom. $400
plus dePoSit. FurnIshed, extra
C1~. easy winter access, aU
utIllfies paid. Call 257-2731 or
257-73116. W-62-tfc

RENT/BUY/LEASE-PURCHASE 
convenient comer location with
commercial office. Storage
building and extra 1arJIe lot with 6'
chain link fence. 124 WlnJdle1d.
257-73116. a--62-tfc

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT 
for rent. $2llO, utilities Pald, S50
deposit. No pets. Behlnd \Val
Mart. 378 48611. L-6lHltp

AFFORDABLE SENIOR CITIZEN
houslng. Equal opportunity, rentul
subsidY available. TutarOSil, New
Mexico. For information can col
lect,I-581>-2359. T-63-8tc

TWO BEDROOMS - bath on the
river across from swimming pooL
ExceptionallY clean and. PEvate,
big creek and fireplace. f375 with
water. No pets. Deposit required.
257-71116. R-63.tfc

AM RESERVATIONS - nlghtly
weekly rerCaJs. No charge for our
services. Call ton free,
1-8OO-345-4ll48. A-33-32tc

TWO OR nmEE BEDROOM 
mobiles, fumJsbed orunf"urnfsbed,
reasonable rent. 378-496f. R-63-tfc

ONE BEDROOM - furnisheda~
ment, heat and water paf~l
$2OO/month . plus electric, $1U11
dep<l!llt. 378-4661. ~c

ONE LARGE SHOP SPACE - and I
smaU shop SJl3ce. Both with elec
tricity.~. D-l-tfc

UPPER CANYON - MaIn Road. One
bedroom with fireplace and 2
bedroom with firePlace, W/D.
Good access aU wlnter. All bills
P.ll.l.d

ii
inclUding basic cabl!,~

$300 month and $4OO/month $lou
deposit. lease required. Adults on
ly. no pets. 257·7267. H·23.tfc

OFFICE BUILDING - for lease.
3,300 sq.ft.. with parldng lot.
Located at 1100 Sudderth. 258-S035.

Q.23.tfc

1983 TOYOTA CEUCA - loaded.
AM/FM cassette. Call 258-4008,
·after5:00p.m. R-66-4tnc

1980 HONDA ACCORD - good condi
tion. Contact Brenda or Gary at
257-4611. B-66-4tc

USED AUTO PARTS
Domestic and Foreign

378-4816

PO".CH.sa.. or trade for home or
land. 1884. uas P_....
Red with black le.ther In·
terlor. automatic with every
natleble option. Including
electric .unroof. Immacul."
condition. C.II Evon Byrd,

(916) 578-2781. •

HOMES AND APARTMENTS - for
rent. Lela Easter Property
Management. ask for SlilU"on,
257-7313 office. 257-9278 home.

L-27-Uc
SHAW'S APARTMENTS - 1 and 2

bedroom furnlsbed apartments for
rent, good location, no pets. Call
258-3111. V-Il5-tfc

TWO - 1 bedroom houses for 'rent;
1/4 acre mobile lot, aU utlllties
ayailablll, no pets. 378~4802,
37Il-I639. . A-36-tfC

RENTAL

BY DAY OR WEEK - or long term
lease avaUable. Two bedroOms, 2
baths. fully furnlshed. 257-6493.

C-97-tfc

1980 JEEP CJ7 - clean and prJ.ee4 to
sell. The RuidollO NeWl9, 257:4001,
ask for Rolland. R-47·tfc

11181 AUDI 5000S - ex~llel)t condi·
tion. $5;000. Days, 258 «40;. ~~
ings, 257-7812. ~c

1980 PLYMOuTH SAPPORO - good
condition. Contact BrenAA or
Gary,257..(611. B-66-4tc

IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS 
beautlful 1984 Daytona turbo.
Bank repa•. PrIC<ld· to sell. Call
(505)25705358. G-Ga.tfc

FOR SAlE - 455 Olds englne long
block, newly overhauled with
guarantee 4.000 miles or 3 months.
Also several typjls of blocks and
craDks. Rebullt set of 351 Ford
heads. Set of 350 Chevrolet ble
perfonnance· heads. Set of 3!iO
standard Chevrolet heads. Luke's
Welding,336-4751. L-65-3tc

1986 SUBARU - 4WD, loaded. $1,000
down, assume balanca at
$230/month. Call 1-354-2751.

MoM-tfc

TWO BEDROOM - 2 bath fumlsbed
traDer and 1 bedroom fumlsbed
apartment. Near HIghway 37 and
Gavllan. 336-4958. N-37-3tc

LARGE FAMILY HOME - for lease.
six month minimum. 2,500 SQ.ft.• 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. fireplace. one
fow1h mile from blgbway, 360°
view. $750 per month. 1091> savings
by paying totul 6 month lease of
fJ,900.1-354-2751. M-37-tfc

TWO BEDROOM - furnlshed house
with washer and dryer, plus
utilities. Couple preferred. Plus

.deP!'sit. Phone 378-4396. H-37-tfc
TWO YEAR OLD - 3 bedroom, 2

bath, 2 story with fantastic view
deck, call1Ort, storage paved
driveway..!It White Mountain
Estates. f52.5. 258-3439. L-37-2tc

RESORT WORLD RENTALS - holi·
day packages starting at $50 per
nlet. Condos or cabins. Call
25'f-77BlJ. R-37-tfc

SEVERAL HOUSES FOR RENT 
can Don Harmon. Four Seasons
Real Estate. 257-9171. F-45.tfc

MID-TOWN EFFICIENCIES 
!UDall. cl~ individual cabins.
Water, el city, cable paid. No
pets. $165 to $225. cau Vin.
257-2631. P-53-tlc

INSPIRATION HEIGHI'S - now
leasing low to moderate income
housing. One bedroom rents at
$2M. Two bedrooms bemnntng at

E.Three bedrooms lil.artin" at
. Located at corner of liB"

treet and Spring Road in Ruldoso
Downs. For more Information call
378-4236. Equa\ Housing Oppor
tunlty. I-lPrtfc

FURNISHED - 1 bedroom apart
ment, all bills plus cable TV paid.
$285/month. 257-4462, after 3 p.m.

E-81-tfc
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JIM MORRIS, 257-7253
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ESTATE

378..4016

T,hurSday,'Oeceml::ll:lr a5,1986/ The RUlcl~S:QN.wsI i~-, '., , . ... '.. "

61.:S.~~"""" Dr.. - - -...,..-~ .. ,..............._ ._ ....
~H.B

. 257-769•••1"_0

Dea.-·lAo•.·
& CaUleCo.

-, .

0.•• Cbul<. AtIeocI.t.~
.I.d" Cbu1<• ....-.od.,.
(505) 25I1-S61,: 257-769•

liar. as.....'1

• •

Spec · eh P ...u••
............ - Co__eftl.1

DON'T DILLY DALLY-Thla _ won't 10lII',
LOc4It~ on an .x'ra la.... lot with _II era.k on 6oclc. Thr_ NEW LISTING! CI_n. open, -sy acw" ho.... In
".ottooms; , % ......... co_Ill front porch. cnMI covsred declc In Ponderena H.lghts. Furnlllh.a with 2 large ""room., 1 11_..-
1Htdc:. Close '0 shoppIng .rea and 5afeWfiy••90.000. Ing loft••45.000.

FRANK HARPER, 336-4753 "Q! 81LL PIPPIN, Broker. 378·4811 0

,
6 •. H.GH MES,," WI' with ..._ ........." b.ll...b", fllll

• ........hl... o...8WllIt•••t.
7. THREE SHEEP R"-NCHES-n.... ca.h flowp_lt

....eh_ ....0 _.U••t ...........t ..._k_

•

,,"C.UGE AND 1Il\N~"·S.EC.l\i. ....
1. B,,".~.NS ..O••ERS-._elli_kt 8 "ckooa•.

2"'''2.5.--. hon•••.....,.... S w..1.a S....
..•••0 •• II....... $;tOO.OOO.~_.b"",at... .

2. OWllll! OVll\lG- ...--.. 8% b ...... "'""
••_,.. GOd .c:c lOG B.c:Iua.... "'PpolD_••t
o.I.,-BeI_ .pP .

8. SPAN.SH-STYLE HOME o. 800 _
I .......t ....

•• SOO,,"C.ES .R••GNfEQ. __Nog'" ..th........
. - ........0_1 p."-." '

5. H.STQ.llC WHITE OIlKS. log ho__.... cabl••
• ICI' _ ••U• .lUIpri_.. to ••Uq.lf;lko.
t ,· keto

1601 HIghway 70" East • P.O. Bax 966-Ruldaso Downs, NM 88346

YQU'L~,D!i!....IGHT IN THIS 3 .....room. 2 "'.h. A STORY BOOK LOOK-Four bedroom. 3
'~432 ....1i.i'~'!.•~~untlnchale•...~.aga.. ,1!vl.ng~ Idln_ .....h, 2 atOrj'tI6ItIe'. Li'vlng room wlth'flrephtce~Jdtch<lll:n~!!'I.al...
I-roomcomlici fli1or. t...U......· ..·........_4.....,~,.{,'-.o, "'1"'.' It..~~ ..... t .._ ..It...- il!l:l>.n l'fo'.4 ," titliQi'ritit.h •... __~ _ , "',.~w ..,"'" Y'~."'':':l''~~'':':f'''n''''A'''''I\~Y'''''' '<_" .• ,. _'"

., . .....,. vftot 6or. • 41 sq. ft; Priced 0' $159.500. '

.uPPER CANYON~Fuml"""''''''r_m.'''''h. IMMACULATE~Thr rooms.1%60t"--flreplow•
kitchen/dInInG room cam fireplace In livIng room. carport. covered porch..with paY" .t on .hr_ side•• lo.e of land-
clty water/.._r, notural Prlctld at onlV '36.000. _ping iIncl pl_ t..-. All thtll plus a .....utlfut famIly room with

a wet 60r and flr.place. Town and Country••'40.000.

,. _. - _. -"" '"'" ---.. ......... ,-'---'

. . . ,

."N6whc)niefn AltoV.II.go . ••••....B;VOWN.i:l·

..I~.t,don tlie ~thf.'fWay•. Three ·b.,draam$.,.2.' ' 'hro. bedrooms, 3batha•.
t .' baths,on almQlilt 2 acres, .. ul'lfUl'l'llahed, InoludlrnIJ fUll . with.doubl" car.garag."'.golf mombersblpf$1a9,~ .

With ..'OW"or' fJ~UmQlnQ. WorkShoP. b,m,waler
(lwner· mlghttrado for a well. Campl.,ttitly fl!l"c~.
homelrl town. ..' .d.· Aft~r6p.m. or

I· CaUKovlnHayes at weekends 378-4111.
Marl< I" ,,-oalty, .'140,000, win cQnsld.,r

.
, .. 267·:2771., off.,r: . ."..... '

• .. .. - ' ., .~,". 's
•••

'. '. -, ': '.-- '. . .
•

. :-

-- -- ,,',

• AL........OII.h.go'f~OU,..NeW""'ng. -OIlY acw... hot
•.,b; excell." COIllll.rlld.olJ.. . , ". '. .

'.•~ III.... hciuc8c1·ln prl. to ..II. Four'
..'-'.~·lJ ·belo OVlfrlalnj 'h. IClIft.. . ..

.~ -. ' " " ,. .' - ',' . ,. - ," :. . . " :. '., . ' - ,* ••••• CM'lrOII. Furn...." a, ~rootnll.2 belo.h. with
~....n.'..." porcb.~"UJI 10.,... ..' .
., .

· • ·........O...1h.... ~roo"'•.altGth c.dar hom. with
lacllu;1 ,,,,!I lIl!I••mflt,; qnly '72,~., ". ~ .. '. ,

. ' :. I..... · IN 1.;1 ocres'. I_I and compl.'.ly
__I..~_ lteautlful •...- qu'''·area, _t.r and .1_,
'rlcltyaVCIIICll_'•• Cf..-' prIce .nd '.rms. .

· MLS

. .,

•

•

i·•••••••••••••••••••••••~
~. YOU WON"f'FINDA BETTER TIME TO IN.VEST YOUR MONEY IN •
'. . RUIDO$OREAL ESTATEI , .

· . SEE THESE BARGAIN$ AND THEN DECIDE. •
;.••12,500 FOR THIS MapILE HOME LOT-I.rge com.r loc.tlon, .11 city •
'.utlllt.... ' •
.• • $16,000 FOR THIS SECLUDED acruge In W..t..... Hili. Subdlvllllon.~ .'
; C,..k......· .

• $5G,000 FaA THISsPARKLINQ w.u.at on large lot. Owner fln.nclng. •
, • $82,OOO-Forut Heightsjuat off HIghWay 37. 3 bedrOoms, 2 batha, furnJ.....
· • ed, lOCk f1"'J>J-, ..lilY _aa, ...umabl. loan. . •

•
.$lllI,600-CNY"w., .f.mlly. and thla charming abadroom. 2 bath fumlahed
~n In the pi.... 110 togetblllr for • Happy Thanklllglving. •

• $lIO,OOO FORTHIS"Oneof. Flncl" bUakMN and....a...... In buay location. •

•
$106,ooo-fully fumillhed Chalet. 2,000 sq..... 4 badroomll, 3 bathll, c.,· •
.~ gmt ·.t_pIle.... Jarge ..IIUmable loan.

• $106,000 LUXURY HOME with lIupe-r v"w or $IlHTa Blanca, 4 badroom., •
.•3 bath., .11 the luxurloUII furnJllhliIg. Included. •

•
CONDOS: Two be<koOmll, :l: baths, f1~_.12and 13, S"rra Villt. Con· •
cleM In Whit. Mountal'n,wlll milk. you • cIa.1 on the...

• A SAFE PLACE TO PLANT YOUR SAVINGS-Shsuna Downll EIItst..-3 •
t.to 5 ac... trae" Or gorgeoue pinelli and meadowll. clo.. to new .Irport- •r.· no IItockelo track, no mutual lunda to watch. eupe-rp..c. or mind In own· •

Ing a plec. of NlIIW M.xlCO. owner financIng at~ prlcell. .
;.•8 COMMERCIAL LOTS on HlghWIIY 37-$1lS5,OOO. ;.

~:=E~":t':i:~~~~~~.•'~
.RoH-tea.ooo. ... ~ .

• MOST PRESTIGIOUS VIEW In RanCho Ru!do'o ·EII..t•• III thle 5+ acN. '
• laclmMIllII,aJl'~""lit'" InpI_. horsuaJlowed. rNdy for,our •

•
.drHrtl honMI. $86,000.
$32,500 FOR LARGE CORNER LOT located .t Bucu-r and Country CILlb •

: :::-.000 FOR CORNER LOTat ~ld uncorn Road and "torreon Loop In Cou.,. ••
by Club EIlts.... .
•. "~~6 •

: sort World :
• .sal lEatat...ac. •
• 'SI Canbo eaa_." •

(.a'CI" hoM )
• AN·NQ~" arok... •
• TIMl only RUt.or you'll _ nHd In LlncoJn County. •••••••••••••••••••••••••

,
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Sl1.U HR$ON ,,'
OFTHE MOlitH ' ,

Fr-..... Rhd /
~- '/

,
81tL HIRtlCH~ELJ)

~,MlIriaoet·
'II,. A.liIClC'I"

MllllQrl f)oIlllr Ptod~t
~70451t;

~M"f( flSEl),
, SlIt. A_lat•, '2&1."

.. - -. f

NILS

, ,

v .

J;.~

eARL OAwbY bAFILEHE!I;fAA1 .
Bu,l..e., M.lI.r. 8ti:l1Cilf Auocl...
.$el" A,_IllI' 0ftlcI M",llOilf

MulU·MlflIon Oolr., Producer MlillOlt IlolliIr 1'riIducet '
261.130:1. - 28*-$Il46

DaUd l'l'dGslil!1"rVl'ATIOH McCAB!! GARY CAUQHRoH
•,Sillli A.iIClC,.tl ' 8rQklt A,llMICIlte hI.. AaaocI'"
",llllOll.DolWl'tOihlCIt Mllilon'l)6lIMPtOlIt.lclW 'flIP T*II t'rOdUCilf
'267.144826t-4lll4 , a7$,llI•

5 .- .

33Q-46116
26603005
2611-4053
336-4!103
36!14609,
~7-5119

, 258-6264

, "

•• -.... ~ ---..~~- - ...=
,';"~ - - ~-- - . - ","_. . ~ .....~ -~'d'!fll/lll!l1ll ..

"- ,." _._~--~-,----..

IB MLS
OIA, "'..

, '5"

1204 Meche... Drive
258-5559

-OPEN SIJNDAYS-

Peter Strobel
J,amea paxton
F....nk Korb
DIQnI:t.Meyer
Ed8e1 Young
Jan HoUeman
OVelia Estes
~7-7636

OWN YOUR OWN MOUN......N. ira thfl vlllagflUmllS. WlIItrade forhOUI.orCOnclo.
with boot. Submit for tr,de•• 20.9 acres lolal for only $140,000. Call Frank for alt lhe details.
#lBt·t . .

, '

RECEN...LY R.OUCED TO $0••$00.. PossIble owner financing on this affordable
golf course hom•• Flillyfumlahed3 b"drOOll1r 2b111h home on the 1#10 falnNay, {#13 gnMr'I,
at Cro MeadOWS. Call alii Hirschfeld for all the particulars. 151354 '. .

". n·....·"

. 5

1M DEER PARK WOODS. Lot WIth "'alltlful "Iew on Cllr-d..SfIC. Good 'aCc••slbtllty
and PRICED TO SELL. SUbmit all ofJera.Call Earl' tODAYI iI60528 '

CUTIEItOMIE 1M 'rHe PINES-Great view of SIerra Blanca from fhle 3 bedroom, 2
balh with fireplace; 'Iots of free. and plenty of chal'l11. Owner flnancJItia poI.fble. ALMOST
IDENTICAL HOME ON THE NEXT LOY AVAILABLE allo at the lame price, $89.500. Gl"e
Oarl.ne a call and find out morall H61854. ,

THIS LOVELY. ALTO FAIRWAY HoME offen exqut.Ue blend of rusllc and
eleglnce-new-suJHIl'b location with excellent a<:cess and full OOlfing membersbtp. PI.ase
call SUlan for an afJlJOtnlmenl....H62201

<l
.SUSANI'. MILLeR .

QUlllfyl'!O Btok,r
Mulfl.MlflloilOilU.- l't<JdU(:lt

~.

RESllLTS - !Ire 1n sight when Ji'911 '
Use the Cl!l33lfled seCtlon.RuidoS9 '
News. ' Il-.llHfc

. ,aQNITOPRQPERTY ,
.Sehl"d 80nltoI,.Qu'l$. ,Three
,blildfOOI1U1, 1,*.b~th$.1.6QQ "I
.sq. fl., well,llIl11ote ."Ielllte
dlsh.8lOCk t() dver.. II1lf,tQ
lake "56000. ' 257.2525 ,

~704lOOQ

~7"'1l&2

354-2_
267-6119
257·7169

,2611-42.013
2611-4471

Gall Mcintosh

Rlohard Lovertn
Neva Roche
Rita Young
ernie HoUeman
Gladys Hjslmqulst
Lloyd Davis, Jr.
Duane Byars

Put'N...berl'to ..,0....·fol' YO".~
. ,

(505)'2'5"7 -905'7
RIQk Evuns,Qu.lifyl"g l'r<>ker. 268·4202

soc. fl••llo.....

251·5111
'" ...".,_..-..........-..- ... .1...........

;x,~

REDUCED from', $"•••601) ,til
$89

1
\)01). Three, ~"1(1rPoms. 2'h,

ba hs. 114 Wlute M'mntaln
Me!ldPWS \lI' call257-4ll93..M..fllHitp

COUNTRY STYLE - horse back
riding, tllPllls c,ourtll, $whnming
pool, quiet. Uke ~ew. POllll1ble
termll. ownerl.jlge(lt. $69.000.,
Sierra B1;:lnca malty, 257-2576.

$-67-ltc

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

258.3306 MLS

PRICE REDUCEQ on nice little money mak
Ing operation. H_lth force. own.... to
..II .Ix mobile home. on approxlmatoly
1'12 acr.. with ..parate ..ptlc system.,
_II and variouscorrals and outbulldl....
V.ry pl_sant area with lot. of nice
tree.. Posltlv. cash flow. Owner will
finance, trade. Contact aRlce for detail.
on Income and .xpen....

IB

PRIME COMMERCIAL property on Hlgh-V
,37 lu.t north of the Sprl.... ClaM to
three acr..with _ from the highway
or Ranier Drive. Sewer and notural gas
cia.. by. Owner will finance with
reasonable down payment.

p. 0. BOX 1442
(505) 257-5111

307 MECHEM DRIVE
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345

FIVE BEDROOM HOUSE - on
river. Gre!ltl}' re(1ulllld below cur
rent appraIsal. $135.000.Call
owner/agent. Gail Mcllltosh.
257-9007. C6ntlU'Y'21. M-64-6tp

ALTO HIGH MESA LOT ,...-by'pwner.
Lot 9, block 2, unit 1. On Mira
Monte Drive. Leve~ Wlth, trees.
Full goU: memberllnlp Inclil4lld.
$12,000. 33«K161. N-I!4-6~p •

COLDWeLL
BANl(eRO

SDC, REALTORS®

AMEmC~LARGESTFULLSERVlCE
REAL ESTATE COMPANY

. .tohn V. HIU. Ptellde..t Slue" GeU, Alsocllne
(i.~ M_ Lyncll, VIClIPtesrde..t , Ptln. Mund1.AtliOdflif.,

J. Gteet MilS••"", MIOCIaI. , PQtOlllylSlSJsop, Ailoclliftt
lCalhy aerlift. A«oCIa" $ .. TIIyfor, AlJlOCla'i BtOlC.t
,Jj(l. EIlllCl(. AtlOClate Alye. v.,.1\lNilnbl'oek, At_IllI.

.' U.a O"IJdll., A.il«:lal. ,'. Nlil6Y',.LlII'I, As.ocral. BrotcIt , .

. ,Atl~lly~ lind~ l.l<I""'"'61<lo1dt\1l' ..........}•.•IiIil.nIW~lIIIlOte., ""',

------------

PEACE ON EARTH. GOOD WILL TO MEN

WHEN SANTA SLIDES DOWN THIS CHIMNEY. he'lI wont to ..ttle rIght InlThl.dramatically
sited home In White MountaIn Estat.. I, truly a sItowplacel1hen are "bedrooms. .eHtlu"
spaclou, family room. and ,h,... fl...places to k_p you toasty worm on co wlnt.....~n_
Ing. An expanse of dedes allows you to lICIVOr a spectacular vl_ of Sierra 1110_• .Jacuz.
zI and sauna. of course. and thl, elegant ho.... I. 01110 completely and beautifully Wl'
nlshedl $269,500. MISfI 60767

SE1' IN A WINTER WONDERl.AND. thl. delightfully secluded 2-bedroorn ....wood and cedar
cabin wIth wood stov. ,Its on .....r an acre of gorgeou, land. Immaculately maintaIned.
It', the Id_1 mountaIn ...treat at lu" 158.500. M~fl62369

THIS NATURAL CEDAR HOME IlLENDS HAPPILY with Its beautifully fa.....ed .urroundlngs
_r Alto. Enviably sited on almost an acre, the care"•• spllt-I_I offen th....b*d_
and three both.. plu, a cozy artl..•• studio with wood-burning st_. Among the many .
other featu to admire: hanclllOme ....wood cIedcs. ....wood speI.....er.nt raclkmt h.at.
and. of cou a fl...place. Add to thl. a _gnlflce"t 51.1'1"1 Blanco ,,1_. and you have
o mo" remarkabl. hamel 1115.000. M~f 61*28

LOG CAIIIN, GORGEOUS SIERRA IILANCA VIEWllt·. a hard combination to beat. e.pecial.
Iy wh.n the price Is 10 ...allOnabl••••lu.. 134.5001 N_ly remadeled, thl. comfortable
IIftl. hom. offers a lava rodcflreplace.....wood bath. andl"OOmY decks. Tetrlflc NtreatJ
Terms. , MUll 621»52

CHARMING COTTAGE In beautifully wooded area has an abuitda"ce of wond.rful _un.
taln flavor. From the knotty pIlle Interior to the great rodc flNplace to t~ dellOhtful
garden patio. thl. cozy 2.bed-om hom. I, a wlnnerl '36.750. MLSfI 61956

SET IN LOVELY SECWSION ON A full acre. thl. a-bedroom, 2.bath home ha. a lot to ad.
miN: large living area with cothedraicelllng and stOlle flreploce, attractive family room
with flreploce, _Ik-In pantry. worbhop. anellt. own _t.r well. Maybe pul'Ch.....wr.
nl......, If d..l...d. '99.500. M~fl6225"

THE .EAUn'UL HARMONY OF A CEDAR HOME SET AMONG 1OW~iiING PIN~S...I.·. the
perfHt mou"taln ....reat. and It', affordablel,....... are two b.ecfroam.. two bat"" .an
1l'iVlflng rock fireplace. and plenty of ....wood deckl. The wonderful Sletra.'1I1iCG'vi_
I. a banua••69,91)0. Mi.SfI 62309

DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTION on lovely Alto
Village home with three bedrooms. three
bath•• ground level entry. fanta.tlc
view.. full golfing membership. Own.r
III. mu.t ..II. has reduettcl price from
'192.500 to '120.000. Call office to vl.w.

A MEMBER OF THE m
SEARS FINANCIAL NEJWORKIAJ

.Joyce w. Cox. Broker.ln-Charge
- R.I.: 257-245.

Dick Woodul - RH.: 258-3306

IN ALTO VILLAGE. excellent building .It.
for a beautiful home. Wond.rful view••
social membership. auumabl. loan. s..
at 109 Deer Park Drive.

OWNER ANXIOUS. mu.t ..II nice three
bedroom. 1";" bath home with den or
gameroom. flr.place, appliance.. some
furnishing•• fabulou. view. Abaut 1.600
square het and ,he price has been .....ue
ed to '52.500.

TWO STORY - view of Sierra Blan
ca~ cathedral celUng .with balcpny,
efdcieney fireplace, over ll!iOO
sq.ft.' Three bedrooms, 42 bams,
new, another Mark Wayne home.
Value plus. Sierra Blanca Realty,
257-25'16. Soo67-ltc

THREE -BEDROOM-...;."3 bath home
on #1 fairway, Cree Meadows.
Refrigerated all'. central heat. Ex
cellent view and access. 108 Bogie
Lane. 257-5778 days. 257-4407
nights. M-I!5-tfc

RUIDOSO/CAPITAN AREA
Mountain retreot with speaacular 360'
view. 19cated 20 minutes from RuldllSO,
Sierra Olanco ski areo and 10 minutes
from proposed new airport. 120 deed·
ed acres surrounded by nodonol IIlrest.
Three bedroom luxury home plus 3
bedroom bunk and lOck hOuse. all
electric. and a 3 bedroom mobile
home. Lorge outdollr decks. under
ground udllties. excellent water well.
pipe-fenced horse stobles. covered
born and peaceful seclusion.

Contact owner for terms,
505·622-0505

or
Dox 2226. Roswell. !'1M 88201 S
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LINCOLN COUNTY
MEOICAL OENTER'

257;.7381

Dear Santa
I would like a.apeed train and a

Jlilcket.· and I woUld also Uk iii footm.u. 'and !:be well of forcbln. and I
would ll,lI;e iii footbIiID llRIform and
pada. and I would like iii skatebord
and a rePl\)tcontrol car. and J: would
also like a remotcontrol airplain.

love
AIliIyFriberg

Dear SaJ!.ta, ' ,
. Well you get me a get In Ilhap girl
anll barbie ba!:b and ahower.

, Love,
!Cell Hughea

, This holiday season my family is giving
me a Lifeline'" rocke!. -

It's a tiny Iransmiller thatweighs about
an ounce and is given to people who' might
need emergency help al home,

, 'SuU'm lhe picture 01
Malth, so why do I need it?"
Iasked.

"Because il will make (
us feel beller:said my family. '

"How so?" said I. '
"Because Lifeline.".

can eleotronically alert the , "
police, or an emergency ser'Vice, or a
neighbor, incase anylhing ever happens.
You'U feel a lotmGrEl secure. Allerall, you do
live ,alone,you know. " ,

'If tMtmakes you feel beuer; I said,
,"then I feel,beller. Maller of fact.nUhis
- moment, l1\Elver fert beller in my life,"

LIFELINE®
t'1hEf svsfem thtltttltfiAwl'len Mbnf i!lse caflbe Ihbte~

@

L1:TTL~ RASfAU
tblld t:aEE Ii leaEnlng tenter.

op..e,.nJ,lW V.eceI1"U7-W . ZJ:J TH
~~.7·?e4"'''t~tU'J(Jp,.. ~E?aI1 ........ $a,1'Ufo1YtJ.11

t-JanSW tlUtU-J:Tl1 CHU..P car..e... .. OWIUY ~"'f'f'7!I t'acul.e- ,..
• b"",IUU~TICl'L- ...,UOYPS nlC:;lIo\,il'".e.p·

i"Oy moy,e. 1m'"OYJn4,T10n- eau.-'c,1-1fC.e- Ya5C<:U6· a."T"
2177-<:)1+69 • 01" "~6611 6.eealle- aT' Z77-787"0

===

A speotacular gingerbread village Is the creation of
chef Jim Mangus at the Inn of the Mountaln.Gods.
The intrloate village Is made oompletely of edible
Items, exoept the blinking lIghts. (Photo by Darrell J.
Pehr.)

Gingerbread village

Dear Slu!ta, will' dHow are you? I .. ,ecorat~
house onChiistIn!IS claY. I would like
a doll anll i3~lo!:bebear lU\d a bike
and the' eelqf fortun on
Cluist:mas, eve. l hope, you have a
good CIirlsmalI Santa Claua I will
leave you SOme f\ldge.

. Love,
l\JadI!~~ez

Love.
JeaBlca Ubuley

, .
, '

~Srmta,
l watea toy knelt bob aled a

ntoder bick a aupril!.

nea.- SaJ!.ta, '
:J;'want a IIOme pupa and a barbie

lUl,d my bitbday qn December 19tb
~d a preemie and aome roller
aptea cabbage P~tcl1 kid and a
wrea!:b lU\d a bell and a aock and a
holly. 'l'(W~ta.

Dearsaaia
I \'liIh t ~d a tmtfoot tbat malt's

tWo. And ~ man toy ~1f of~ •, -,.-",-,- '-' . --c... 'LOYe,
Kelll1llD Rice

DearSaata,
I want a wreenkIe puple talk

pleas? anda nile because I'ma cub
BCOutpleas? anda toy machine gun
and a pound pUfle talk and a for
wheelei' and tba is alL

Love,
Matt Ward

Love,
ToDY Lovelace

Dearsaata,
1 would like a he1iCClpter wl!:b a

CQntrol like the reindeer and !:be
sled.

oearsaaia,
How are you? Wat's gqlng on. I

wouldlikefor Cluistmasa 1. Popple
2. Magic-Move Barbie3.Skates-siZe
U. Wlleeloffqrtune 6, POWld-Purry
6. POWld puppy 7. bike. Ohl and I
will leave you IIOme fudge and
celery. Please leave my lJrotber.
Thank you so much.

Your frlead.
Valerie BaIldall

Love
lLoy!l Palmer

DearSaJ!.ta, '
J: wi!Ib J ClU\ have a minebike

'~lUl,dagon for cbrilJtmat l
-like c~l! it iii fun 110 doeatny
·mom lU\d dad lU\d my aiilter I like
toYI! !:bea are fun lU\d I 0$0 wote a
b~e. '

Love
Ricky Pacini

To Slu!ta Cla1J,ll,
Illope tbatyoparerUlSantaI am

•'gong to give you IIOme milk and
cook$l hope tbat my mom and dad
do not eatl;bemSanta lrillywilllike
you Santa ClaUll I want a football .
and romolta forwill trlve tbru~

Love,
DomlDlave Rue
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" .'. SmlmoffA. Vodka
.•~.. ".7'ft

12"

Bar...'"
Larla·

"Sandwlch

11t·.ACH

~
:. Coors

...::.& .
- ·lud",.I....• .

R-.go'at.a;.'ght
.9*. ca..

,.

HAS JUSt AIIOU1'
EVERytHING'.

- , .. - ..',.. '

- ,

LEGAL NOTICE
V1LL<\GE OF RtJIDOSO

N01'ICE IS IlEREIJY GlVJ;lN thallbe Gave......

~
odv of tho VUIl!ge of Ruld.... ~... Me>deo

w BUhe~rmee!l!)j[olileceinber 30. 19118
beg 'B16:1IO p.m...lltiOMunI.I~B~1
the VUlage of RuidosQ, Bew M~~boI4"Pu6Uc
hearing concerninlllbo BPPro'Jll1 of .. Pls_",
Ucenae.

The """,e of the appU.....11S llAIben a. Wood
ward. whose addresS bJ P. O. Doz 630, KerfvIlle.
T......7_. 'I'bep~loeaUonoflbo ...oflbo
Ucense ts 1202 Mechem Drive.!..R1iIdosti. New Mez..
leo BIlbo businessknown as -.no Ruld... llAIw1hJg
Center.

V1LL<\GEOI"RI)JIlQSO
ll1'1./I6eaIo~..toa,

Clerk
Legal HJm ~111Z.18,Jl5

Laroux
Schnapps

750ml

Now
5"..

......,.

•

Milwaukee'.
Be.t.
Beer,

."7$5c:ase

IIar..B..Q . "

....forPork
RI&.

8"tb.·

Reg.
7"

. - ..

I..
......Sea.g7ramfl .. . J'mt ham

- "'" '750 hil ~ 750hil
R .... ':I. Now ...Now,

6" 6 69

8a- ca.. ,. . .eo- caN.
:.....-+-....:=~~-+-....=~==-,Ii ' tosti,

... ,Altt.= Sptunant.
.... 7$Phil.
7'" NowS"

70WcaiHI

Smlmoff
·VodkOl
)'5Ohi1

6"

, .

LEGAL NOTICE

' ....lftekik..
......I ..Q
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LARGE SELECTION Monday ,

: MOVIE RENTAL ~~::.v 990

DISCOUNT LIQUOR

:1
' .
' ...

: Ready To Go

Ski Lunch

'.

,
,

C:h'val
Ilegal

.. 750 mi.

2'2" Now17115
• $5-

, i' f .
'200M " 122

•.: ,'" cas.

OPEN lialUll......:...H·~a-"'... w. Toke W
24 ,Master Cha.-ge

HOURS GROCERY & DELI VIsa
soa Mltchem • HIghway 37 .Pbontt 257.2307

.........~, frItIIIF,.....,.
DISCOUNT UQUOlt ......

~W~~~~~~#~~3~~~~. PEN ALL DAY ~
'" . CHRISTMAS a
.1J.~4&~di~a.a~fi;t~44i4 '.

!..- w....; .. ~ ....... /~,'-~ ...... ~lQf.! ..." -~'.- "" ,.,. ~'_'i,rl;,'J"' C" ,,';'!"'.('~''''
.- .-:,-r:~'-~'.7'f,~ ,","-.,--,o,~ •.~- 'f"'-'( '_1 "'" ,~' .,,'.,

., .Borden's Thrlf-Tee' <...1Iorden'•.
Milk Bread Egg Nog
gallon 1 % lb. Locaf qt.

f 2_2_9_..........:::2:..c.~'=-OO_--1f--_9_~9:;..c:__ '.
Coca-Cola Sunglasses

Sprite alue up to IS" ,

2 Liter NOW
7", • , 9 LARGE SELEeTION,

N()'J.'ICE IS hereby Iliven thai \be VU\l!ge of
. RuldOSP, Lincoln CoJlDl)", New Me»c:o calliI for
~""blclS on AJumlnum bleacbers and player
llenollea.

_,.JQ~ l>l.dd,en~ SeclJ.I'e a ¢opy of the
~lIons fro~tha I'urchaolI!ll-Offll:Ot ,,11be

, 'grt.e.=lbe ..-!vedbyIbe Pu<\lhasb1g0lflcer
lto.!alet' _ 10'00 AM. MOltdOY, """eJPbor 29.
11186••1whloll lime the blclS wUlbe !'JlOI!O!\. .
. 'I'be Village of RuIdoso ...erveallii!l r!.BI!tto ....
j~anyoniIIor all blclS and wolve alllomi!illueo.
, ByO«/erolGovemlDgllo<!Y

VDlageoll\Old..o
, ,'f/ITerri peaoon

. ' . _oIoIlOllicer
lAB*!.-:It f1%) 18, ZI, lIS '

~,•

pounds of royal icing among other Ingre
dients, whloh total a whopping 160,000
calories. (Photo by Darrell J. Peht.)

Christ...s Dinner
AU Th. Td__lng_

11:00 A..M.. till ?.
Turkey and Dressing

Baked Ham
Roast Beef
Vegetables

Cheese and Dessert Table
"Adults - $7.95 Children under 1.0 - $3.75

Western Sizzlin.
~ Upper Traffic Circle 257-7245

(
.. ...... ,.-,

A tremendOus sugar m9untaln Is at the
entryway to the Inn of the Mountain
Gods lobby area. It Is the creation of'
chef Jim ManQus. and contains 170

Sugar Ski Apache

.Qeal''Santa Clau"
I woUld ·like' ,'.. ".

Van~wblke that'IlUttle'Wltl1 train-
lngwheem. .
2. keeper.
3.8wefiltSfilcret

, 4. Cl6tbell '
5Sllnky ,.,'

, ! )oveyoUand Merry Obrllltm8l1•
. , . Love;Clttis

mll~ ,QJ!.d, sOJIle .carrots fo.-, fOUl:' .'Pea'- S •ta ' '.
.-e~!lee.-.Xlove ~ou Santa, CbrisllY. .J; hav:abe~n !;l.good,girl thiayear. I

. . wou.J,d lik~you to bnng me a: .
Dea", Sant!l, . . I)' RoUe.- $kate" • lIize 1 . ' .

I haveb!lfilD pretty good ~bis year_ . 2) AneW watcb '
Please bnngmea Barbie Magic 3) .Clothes

Love,
MfcmeUe

Timothy

Wendl P.

,

Love Always
LairUaLara

\
i'
(

KatrlDa

Dear Santa Claus,
Can I Have a Microwave and a

Trivial pursuit with easy answers
please?

I Love you from

To SaBta Claus,
I wold like' anything.

To ~taClaus,
I want a new bike.
I Love you from

r~-~~-~~~~~-~~-~~-~~-~-~i Season's GreetiaBs i
I WHISPERING PINES ~

I RESTAURANT I
I CHRISTMAS DAY I
IBREAKFAST BUFFET-6:00A.M. to 11:30A.~.I
I TRADIT1N,IONAI. CHRISTMAS i
I D, NERBtJ~FET' ..
I 11:30 A ..M .. 'to 2:00 P ..M.. . ,I
I Adalt-$6.50Chlldl'ea.12& ullde..-% lI..lc*1
I 1lVELCOME TO FREE SECONDS.
• '257...21»68 II U...._ CaD..,..... • ¥.a Mite W..-t ..f thep~OOlce I
1k.._l:l:i;$JIlIlI__:....sJlllll~JIlIlI JIIF.li__JIlIlI .._1

-----~,~~

·VIDEO. ,,' "',. ,.'·..•·A·'. PIhEttreeUS 1M Square
257·7711

RESERVEYOURVCAFOR
.CHRISTMAS EVE!

AUMovIes andVCRs Rented ChrfslmasEve
Will Not8e Due UntilFriday, December26

........CHRISTMAS EVESPECJAL-
. RENT4 MOVIES _ *900

4- MOVIES -r A VCR - f13'&,

CLOSED OHRISTMASDAY
~,. '~$-AI?
~ ~~.a.ndi'il?~

Thank yon
Llooyd

Dear SantI,
My name Is Katrina SInith. I am

three years old. My mommy says I
have been a sweet girl most of the
year. I would like a baby doll that
talk, some diapers for her to wear,
and some new pajamas for
Christmas.

I will leave you some cooldes and
mOk for a snack. I love you very
much~ta.

Dear~ta
I would like you to bmg me a

remoute controllooer.

Dear ~taClase,.
I would like for you to bring me a

. cabgepatcmldd. With comsilk halr.
I will leave you a glas$ of milk and
some cooldes. On the Id~entable.
I will leave on the christmas tree
lights and the outside light. J;love
you by and right to you afer
Christmas and tell you thanke you
for my present and tell you how
much llik it and play with it.

Tharjt yon
your frien!!

Betty Lee Robbs

~,

What have you~ doing? Me
just waiting for CbriBtmas. l'am
already excited.

The reason I wrote to you Is
becauso I want to tell you what I
want for X-mas, I want for you to
pick 1 or 2 items out of this list, a
pree~ cabbagepatcm Idd without
hair (about$3G:oo Tx), a girl'sten's

,,spead1(a~ $89:00 'I'x.), a teildy ,
bear lamp (JPlIybe $35.00), or a
alarm cloCk for my.bedroom witcm
would cast maybe flI.oo orf].O.OO orr
Hal Ha I f].5.oo In cash (sorry). orr
even maybe an electric blanket. And
mom a new TV.

BetterGOI
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:r.ove,
Josb WoodbaID

Pear SaJlw, .. .
. J:.W!l.lIt a meglltron and IIQunel., .
'WAve.· 1 want "tr.anllfl)rmer,
:Bumblebee. . .. . ..

. :r.ove.
M!lreeUo Silva

,,,,-,-"a ....,_

..

. L4!ve,
Adrian Herrera

ne~SlinW"
.PleBlle bring' me a fiJ:eJlat and

'l'eddy J.'I.UJ:llin and two wbite gUl)ll.
Remote control w,nk and lego$, and
a bucll;et to put dirt in andwrestUng
men. r want a car.

.
Pe!ll' S$!l~, .

1 woUld like Baby Talk. and a
PQund p\ippy.1 would ·~lte!l!ilewing
$et. . . . .

:r.ove;l\eaganMcGarvey

Merry ChriImaBI
Love LaurenG.

MerryCbrWDas

DearSBnta
I woUldlike to have myliWe pony

and Meggen and Molly. A soft black
kitten. And 'may I please have a
wbh'e. shlMayI alsO have a ride in
your sled.

DearSBnta
I woud like a tipJiel.er and a per of

velcro raler akSts and a flufedog
and a trapl bl'be and 1I baJie car and
a taddeybear lind you will git a
good treat wi~ pnatbutr bolls with
Dillk and cookes.

:r.ovefroID Amber R •.,
Dear Slmta.

I would Uke 1I bike and 10$ and a
cornsilel. camlg pach kid. and I
would lilW a UIDe cablg pacb.

:r.oveGenevieve

:r.oVlt"
'CIUD!PmthllJ.'

Dear san~ .Delu' san~m. my nan:te is Ellerees sug.o. I" woll1d Uke a bllte and tropical
hoW"~. you I'm just fine. I Uve at barbie anel. a tedel.y lJllllU' please
the al¥lche $UInJJlIt lO. I been a ~e it /lOft and a .con. liIi1d hair
~00li'8IrlI.•bope you can please br" . ~bbe~e patch kid and a barbie car

. . . • and 10$and a gOOli Cbr.IatmlI.S. and I
am' going to give your .for
CbrJstmas some c001d.es and come
carrits and mild or orgnge jUice•.
. Thuukyo~ :r.oveHeidi Streck

Iloveyou

DearS!mIa. . ...•.
. lllkeameaomacllJneandaBible

. :r.ove
C.J.

four Sundays preceeding Ohristmas, un
til all four are lighted the Sunday before
Christmas, symbolizing the arrival of
Ohristmas. (Photo by Darrell J. pehr.)

Delu' Slmtil .'
.I wont a trlrln for CJuitlt;InBs~ose

are Jni favorite bing for C/JriStIn,as.

.
~ ".and Al~ea $!ld Glen and
noll.fao4IwlluIlIUke/lOme rolJ.et
$kaW3 for~. . :r.ove

Mina$clof;t
.

DeIIt·S!mta .
. T ..1.. ""'-me . ha d1"'nd.. wo.............. /lO .. $CU .Y"'f;
1Ituff. 4nd a pund puplenewlloran.•
And a wtie¢uIS pupie. Will you
pleas give me a.9tUg1:'a( of you.

·:r.ove
lJQly~gge

The candles of an advent wreath, a
religious Ohristmas tradition, grow
brighter as Ohrlstmas approaohes.
Wreaths usually have four candles,
which are lighted, one·by-one during the

WeWjshYouaMerryChristmas!

Member FDIC

.

We welcome in this holiday Season with special
appreciation to our faithful patrons. Wishing all

the blessings to everyone. May the joy of
Christmas remain with you throughout the year.

ChristInas candles

." .
". _. .,_,.;;..,t.:..";O'_,~-;.;.~.'II;,,~,;,~.;;....:;-~_.~~,r.:$;;.;.:--_'....:;.~_.:..-"J." ... ,..J.~ ",,'!.,.~,

DearSBnta
Row are you? I would Uke a bike

anda doll and cat and a barb1e dolls
and and a barbie dolls car and a
pink lind wbite. UIDe bear and /lOme
thin for my friend Jllflllle' and

DearSa'n~ .
I woUld Uke to havell Real. Baby

doU IU'td I would lilW to have 1I bike.
and 1WOuld like to have a bike. and
I would like to have a Barbie doll.
and 1 would Uke to bave a puppy.
and a little br.own bear for
Cbrilrtmass. thank you Santa ClaUll.

:r.ove
Dolly Clark
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OM CoUpon h, eustomer
Not VlIlkl WUh An1OtfHtrOff.r

0',., Gooct: At RukIOIo Store .0nJr
. I!!<pl- FObn/aI!'~,1M'

FREE. .

,
I,~

•
HQmEl Owned 8< Operated

. By.
Tom 8< Dorothy Spears

The . h a r s h ne $ s of
winter...,..bare branohes

. ane!: a ChillY oQverlng .of
snow......!ssoftened eaoh
year by the e.xcltement of
Chrlstm~'.A $nowstorm
this weeK left most
vlllage· trees with a
delioate ooatlng of snow.

BANANA
• SPLIT

Buy One Banana split
For Only $1.85

Get The Second One.

•

"',, ... "'"'.,"'----_..."" .. ' ... " , ....

Snowy. .

.branches

,

One Coupon Per CUllomer
HotV.r1cf Wilh Any Olher OIf.r

O".rf,looct At AuldOto StDre O,nlY
£J<pl... FObnJIlIl' IIa. 1_

,.
f

No Umll
Hot Valid With ,Any Other On.r

Olle( Good AI RuldOao~tore QnW
Ex"I"s. FebrulfY 28.1M1

"COMBO MINI·S1'EAK FINO~R
"1/. I-b H b '. DINNER OR

• i4 • 81J1 urger MINI FI-H "luNER• French Fries • ~. ... ...
• RegUlar CQke ' ' Includes: .

ALLFOR Meat, Salad, Gravy, Frlea, Bread
. . . Buy One Get One

Only$2
49

Reg. $3.28 FREE

TASTBJ1~FRBBZ.
340 SUDDERTH 2p7·7343

OFFERS GOOP'ATFUJIDOSO TASTEE FREEZ ONLY

•

One COupon Per eu,tomlllr
Not Valid INIth MY Other OUe,

Offer Good At Ruldo$o Slorw Onl)'
ExplrHFtbRJar)' 28, 19s'7

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
2·Eggs Scrambled Biscuit
with Diced Ham Hashbrowns"

Buy One Breakfast
For Only $1.99

Get The Second One

'FREE

Des .. . 1.'.Santa, .., .
. I lVisllyouto bring lIlea bike. I'm
a'lW,s nice,espeCi~ ~g'\lIn;
my. want a Ji'opple a .. a. Img
Patch DoU. ' •. ,

. .11\1ve)'CIu,
.Amt.Can9liyevsold

o ... , '., '.....
. eat santa; .

I l\lve you. I'vebeengllo4; X'm4o.
ing gQQd work. I write my name
go04. I want a B~o :Bear. 19o to
Nob :mIl ScbQQl.· , .

Love, '.l'OQUDYIlouston
liycmrs Qlel.

Dear Sauta Claus; . ' . " .
. My name isMiCbE11111&\ncJle~.I
gQ to Nob Hill. Ml'SClarke IS InY
teacher. I WQul4 like a doll that
talks.· That's all. .

·Uoveyou,
MtcbeueS!lnjlbe~,

IiyellJ.'s old

TQ: Santa ..
I want a stuffed an1.tN.l" (a

rein4ear). I want apencUmticbine
an4a earaser. I want a nether caP.
bage patch. I wish that I can haVe a

'water foutan. I wish I can iJave acoat. I Wish I can ba\1!ilB ~blt,·
hamster.. and a gulneapig. I Wish
everbody to have a very Metty
~.Ilove you.

Merry cluistmas
Love,

Krystloe Eubank

Dear Santa {)funs ,
I want a Cai)bagf;1Pa~hKid auda

Barbi.e Doll, please. Thank yOU fo/.'·
my Barbie doll andJ:lresents.

Love froUl Am1a Apacbe

Dear santa Claus,
I been good. Please bring me a

dump-truck and a car with a bat
tery.Thank you.

. Love, Colin Lester

Dear santa, '. .
I hope YOU have a good Christmas

and this is wllatX want, a Gobot and
a play car and a Te4dY bear and a
picture of you. Thank you.

Love, Qraudon BenDett

Dear Santa!
Please bring me a dirt bike, and a

Big Foot truck. Thank you.
Love, ScottyTllJman

Dear Santa,
Ji'lease may I have a My Child

doll and Cabbage Patch doll. Merry
Chrlstmas. .'

Love, SarahKir~gaard

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a bike and a sl

ed. I like you and I hope you bring
brothers nice presents too.

Love, Cheyenne Frazier

Dear Santa Clans,
I want a red ball and I hope you

have a Merry Christmas.
Love, Larry Joe Luna

MeUssaAmes

Jorge Reyes

me a Big Foot.

Jason Glbbollll

Josepbioe Montalongo

CbrIssySmith

Deal" Santa
I would i'ike a choo-choo train that

goes around and around. Also, a
race car that goes upside down and
around.

Dear Santa,
Please bring

Thank you.

Deal" Santa,
Please Santa I want the good guy

mask. May I have a Teddy Ruxpin?
JoshuaOweo

DearSaota,
Could you bring me a Teddy Rux

pin for Christmas? Please bring me
Cricket, a doll that talks. Thank
you.

.near Rarlta, .
You cmgive xpe whatever you

want. Is cabbage Patcb eJollCWlOrt.
l tlke the toys that you are going to
give me, you are nIce. '1 like you.
Thank you. .

Love,HeatherWgglnS

Dear Santa,
How are the elves doing? Please,

can I have a Barbie? Please, can I
have one of those houses they have
at WaXMart? Thank you.

Tamra Stewort

Amanda Chavez

Dear Santa,
I would like a dolly pony please.

:howare the elves doing? Woilld you,
please bring my brother a little
Suit.

J06hHudson
•

or;=~ a baby.talk. Howai~'
you?

Adrlanoo Chavez

Dear Santa
I would iiire a Teddy Bear please.

I would like a Cabbage Patch.
Thank you for my presents.

BrookLewieJd

Dear Santa,
I want a baby that has a bottle. I

want a pipino. Thank you for the
toys.

Deal" Santa,
May I have a ehcJo.ch9O train?"

May I have a pound puppy? Thank
you for all the toys. I love you.

Gabe RemJngtoo

Deal" Santa,
I want a baby talk.

April Hoffer

DearSaot3,
I would like a truck that goes by

Itself and has brakes. How are your
reindeer?

Dear Santa,
Please, could I have a Popple and

a belt.
AshleySCott

Dear Santa,
I would Uke twins and that's aIL

How are you doing.?
Shawua RodrIguez

Deal" Santa,
I would like a Barbie doll. I've

been good all year. How have the
reindeer been?

KrIsten Hayes

Dear santa C1a1Is tuid Mrll. Santa
Clans,

. I hope v'QU are happy that
Christntas ·rs ahnost 1R!re. can I
have a Teddy bear that has a
ballerina dress.

Love, tJaW1llWdgeril

Dear Santa Claus, .
I ",ant a purple elephant and a

pink bunny. .
Heidi ilO$Di.e1' '

Deal" Santa, .
Please bring me a Shera coloring

book and a Shera poster. Thank
you.

IklI;I1' Santa,
Coul4 I have a talking dolly and a

puppy. Thank you.
Trisha La paz

t
! "

,

,
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SIERRA
BLANCA
MOTORS

tI.ohway 70 ._..'257.1081

•

.PUT ONE
UND••

YOURTREEI'

among the dozens of businesses along
Sudderth that also are decorated. (Photo
by Darrel[ J. Pehr.)

,- -.

,

•

Th~racl"Y,' Oeoember25,1986 'TI1.R~.do.C>N~w.'6C-., ' '" . . ,
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Santa and his reindeer are perohed on
the rooftop of the ConteI office. at 2701
Sudderth Drive. The multl·colored lights
on the Christmas tree are a landmark

Calling Santa!

•

Dear St. Nicholas, •
Please bring me a rexnotll control

Army Tank. I'll leave yOI1 •
blanltet .or a coat so yOU will be
-wat:iD. Please don't catcb cold.

I love yo.u. Please put .a candy
cane on tOy tree. I hOpe YOI11ikll it.

. Love "
CodyJlemmeliyearS oW

DearSaJita, ,

I have been ogoodB'Veay good
this year. . .

P1eaIJe bring me toorrM!thlng nice
for CbrlsbDas: I would real1l' like a
cab1lagepatchridearr:leraDdauaU
a roUei' ikates and. a big and lIttle
IIOIIIl1eII and a IIlli"PriaeI I wm leave
~ cooIdes for you and your

.....M:y~ lDe8/I8ge foI'you is 1
_e your ;beard. r loVe you.

l'Ave,
Amy .bdre1rs

lnQ<4MlO.
P.B. Here isa pIcture jusU'oryoul

J)ea' santa Qlaqs, .'..
- '" IdQhl ball a Baby Tl!1M aIId a N
.~ d 'R 'M' I' . ;:;ft....... " ~.rJ<liJ! 1IlW...·ve .."",,, bIllm'V1Ug

.llilve)'0\1;
t.b!da AImagerllyea~old

J)~~~=~t1Zl!In~lll~()W.'
wl1st I wMt. I WQUld lIlwsP41sr ."
BattieB,ear. I love you ;mdYQur
Illves. I'll bestmybllUlleal\d I'll
leave YIIU$QMIl cookies." . '.'

Mlvej~m 'Wall '
: ·..years IIld

Peai:' Santa, . . .'
.. Do you knllW wl@t I Wlmt for
Christmas? r gtless·:YQu. dQn't. I.
WIlDt Pant$. and. power Wheel. My
brother EriC WQUld lIkll a fire truck .' .
and Legos. . ,... . "

MlVIl,
Elizabeth1"l0rilS (6yearl! old)

IIDdE;ric «(years old)

Dear SanfaClaus, .
I have beengQOd. Thill Christmas

I am going ttl MY Gra!1dInotbllr IIl1d
Grandfather's hQuse. 'l'hay have a
dog nlUned Mack. I think you
should bring him a dog bone.' r
woUld like aKOQska cat.

Love, Mereditb Keeton 5 years old

Dear Santa, .
Do YQU knOw what I want you to .

bring mil? I'm going·to let you 8ive .
me whatevCFYOuwant. I love YQU'
Santa. On this Christmas I'M going
to Chicago to see'my aunt, uncle,
Granl,lma l'Ind. grandpa. In
HoUywoodI'mgoingwsee myaunt
N~_~Vnd.e Don, they have
new........... .

. -Love, Michelle cannella
uea.-~ .

Xwant a football snit and and
=..~ and a'helmet and a

ocamlIat set.~set
and a red and a green photom setl

I have benn goodl .
»ryDer Bfse1

Dear8lmta,
I'm writing fQr my brot&er and

me. 'We have"beenpretty good boys.
Jason wants AutolkJt City. I woUld
Uke MUitaty Coost:ruL

. FromJ~Robert
GIbboDtJ

Dear l!Ipta, .• '
I'm ben a good boy. lam 110 a:- •

clUed foI' amatmas. I am .........~n
ypu,__1J!hlptllaf;I"'wm-~.-

~~,c:--=-
number it18505-2513.' .

Mlve
Joe J)ernlil

PS. Thank fOU for the presnts.

J)ear Slinta, .
&..t ha'Ve btil!In ogood B'Vert good
....... ye&r.

Please bring me~ nice
for Chrlstmaa. I woukl reaDY like
bacthoe, cranet hlItdlp and a sur
'Drisel lwi1lleave mUl< and COClIdes
lor you and your relndeer. ...

be11
~ llIJClC1aJ JXIeII8lIgefotyou issay

OW to Rudolph.
Lo¥'

Ba~
- l!'U'ilOO

p.s.Here is a picture juIltfOl'youl

J)e r San"-cta' .a ... UtI, ..
1; Wlll1t )OIIU to b1'Jngme the gUY'

. that raisell tIrell on Ole cur and a
truck that claWS come out IIf. Bring'
m" "om" surp' .Aft.. .. y fl$lS """. '

. '. Love,ca.SillldeJ;s

May friendships, old ilnd neW,
~0tile togetherat Chrlstmils ilswe
hllPpily thill'll<our mafiY ~ustomers,
. whoai'e illso dear friends. .

Love,
DougSfddens

Joy:To
All

Dear Santa. , . .
. I'ye I:!een a good bOy and 'for

C1lri.stIJl8S 1 want a B.B. gun With
B.B.'s.

Kyle Sparks

DearSanta,· .
Please bring me a Pop Goes the.

Popple. I love you santa Claus.
SherylGnusbke

Dear San~__ .
Please bong me a boat that has a

saIl and a -worry stone. .' .
JosbAppJJn

Dear Santa
I want giImt dinosaur and a I?op

pIe. I've been a good boy•.'
Love,

. HO)tandBrIgbton
Dear Santa

I woUld'" like a Barbill doll that
moves and a POPPle.

ltence Ahidley

DearSanta,'
I'ye been a good girl and for

Christmas I want an Echo and a
doll called Real Baby. '

MhnilliggIns

Dear Santa,
I'ye been a good girl' and for

ChristmaS I want a Gloworm and a
Shera house. .

l"e1fcia Frizzell

Dear Santa, .
rye been a good girl and for

Christmas I want 2 cabbage Patch
Dolls.

'Dear Santa
I would like you to bring me a

connect.Robot and the guy that
raiSestitti!S.

Dear Santa
I've been a good gIrl and fOr

ChriStmas I want a cabbage Patch
clothes and a Baby Talk. .

tladfeReed

Dear Santa. .
.I've been a good girl and for

Chrlstmas I want a Cabbage Patch
Poll and PQPpIe.

GleDllllApache

.Dear Santa,
I want a pound puppy and a

3-wheeler-a little one. And a bears
football uniform. Ive been good this
year.

From JonFriberg
P .S; And I want more clQthes for

my BUddy.

Dear Santa,
I want a Teddy RuPin and Bingo

Belir and that's all. I've been good
girl. . ..

From Amanda Carron

D~Santa. ".
I've been a gQOlJ boy and ftlr

ChriStmas I wantaH~slime pit
and a He-Man's gun. ' '

Jeremiah Norris

Rudy Lucero

..

Dear Santa. .
I want a doll and a boy baby and

some clothes. I've been a good girl.
DII1ll Portilla '

Dllar-SBnta '
Xlove you, 1- want a robot and a

robot gun With caps. "
. .Love,

J!'ranCis Blake, J~.

Dear Santa,
I want He-Man a whole collection

ofit and thundercats the whole col·
lection of It and a bike and telescope
and I've been kind of good.

GarvinGrant

•

•

Dear Santa,
What I want is a Barbie and the

Rockers and I want a doll with red
hair thats a BarbIe. I love you Santa .
and I've been good lately.

Janca McCarty

Dear Santa,
1 want a Jem doll and a real cab

bage patch with real hait. 1 love
Y011:I znadll a Christmas dllCoration
and 1 haVll a Christmas tr¢e.

Love,
BeaMyer'!

Dear Santa,
I've been good. I want a Chublles

and I want a BarbIe. I love you
Santa.

AprUTegeda

·.fJ3arnetl. .. . ....

HeatherRocha

~
.-stmto, .. . '. •"'~--' ',- 0 ." ,. . • ~&mta . ~ ,

~c~¥fI~'Ifv~!~.~£1t. w,~. :.~ "'\Cve\ beeJ.. 'l!' ·kood· girl' ~!LIlU'"
'e DeT~Varnadore ChriStmas 1 want a I?opple..and my

little Dance POny.
Dear Santa, . Olivia Whitaker

I was being good. What I want for
Chrlstmas is a typewriter and I
want a poodle.

Jacob Prewitt

Dear Santa,
I want a BB gun and a bike

without training wheels and army
clothes. I've been good.

Jimmy Gutierrez

Dear Santa,
I want a barbie doll and some

shoes and baby talk. I've been good.
E1el1llPortilla

.~..

,

Dear Santa,
I want a four wheeler, a bike and

a telescope and a watel'bed. I think
I've been good.

•

Dear Santa,
I want a transformer and a bub

blegum machine. I've been good. I
want a toy motorcycle too.

Daniel Montes

, '.. •• .' ' •. , .. : ..• 'I!"""' 1I!!"""l!""""' i1'!"'""tI!'!I'"" .."'""".M'T",...~...",.,..._,·f""'": ""'-P'"":''''''''' "'""-"..,-r _ ,.,.. -r"'" ~, .~ ,--~-. ' " . ' .
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Love, Clint ReYllolds

'J'QIId

, .

neat Santa,
I like the toys that you have

brought ns. I wut a My: Chlld.
Nath8n wants a big fireooat.

Tbank yo..,
Nathan Ohloe

near Santa
I would ibm the Barbie ud the

Rockers, Baby talk, .Popple, POlJl1d

Dear Santa, . ' .
I want a bike and a big truck,

please. We made a Santa in school.
Love, Corey Mendes

Dear SanCll Olans,
Iwant a flute and a Transformer.

I am going to give you chocolate
milk and cookies, please bring me
color mnscles things. Thank you.

Love, MikeHill

De~r Santa, Pear santa, . ,. " . . Plu'rie, The ~~n ,a,nd eMI",.
I want a Popple Md a key plana, I want a new mQtar Pfele twa 'l'Ju.I!!k:'lI"QU,1 '. '.

plealle. . wheelel' lUIda Vatu-all.. 'l"him~au. . ,'~ve,
Love, M'p:a :RQlW!ro . ~ve,zacb ,.,rey .J.'"

• . '. "D" '. '. ,···neatsan'" .' ..'peal' Santa} '." . "'IU' SMta,. . ... . .... .-,', ..' ,"
. r want a Dikeand a cat, plealle, , . IWQlJld liIte II. My I;lbild j:lall for .' .1wouldlllteMwacb!ll'lllgQ(i\l~

. Love, Nova Enjlldy Ghr!!l~.~yalh ". . . . .1Ul4'~~ta~me,Plwe
'. .' . .' lAve, Lori Genta ~,.,. ~:WIl1yauflU~

Pear Santa Clal1!l, '" " '. ·/ltO~1·,say,bl tlixwOff, C@y!!u
I want a dial:!1l)1ld necklace, P"'!lrSantaOlaulI.. , ·~t;Wllelfs?tl~YIIU,.",

plealle and a new !lrellll. . 'l1!ankYllu' .for aU the thlngll~V.,,
Love, Lod 1m1lth • you've dane.lwo\lld Uke a flute Md, . ~
,. Perfection g'tIm!;!.. , ':P•.S. ttlllMn~ CJg$ Jin

Dear Santa Olans, . Love '-\'l)m~aqueJ ReintllJl!' '.
I want a Cabbage patc!l.dall and- ' . I)eUSlUIja, ".,

.a bike please, and a rabbit•. Thank Pear Santa, .J;~~~~~tbll_
you. ' I!l.pPe Yoll brlng. mil. a Pawero.f~*"",Vfilf~taIlM4.Wl.!le.~t

Love, AnreUa Venego .}\'b.lilelMdwhateveOP):lWant:tllbr" ...:.~c::. pJ.a,.buUetlk41~o·1I
mg' me. 'l'ltank yall for eVllrytlllng'AJi.d 0.r=;..~~~~!!.~.

Pear Santa Claus, . 'LIIve,ftomMicbaeIHufstedler ,II.. " .._ .... pt!' o.fM
, I want a Transformer, please b.... elf lUI.. you. .. '," . '. .
ir:Jg it. I like you and your deers. D~"SMCll, '.''pgiJy

Love,Gnbertsamb~a P1~lIe.~ I !l.ave a Oabba.ge .
PatclHJttoll(l1'"? PleasemaY IMve a neat~i" .
Cabbage patch. playpen? We are .~,.
going top}ll1'ltaur CI~bnastrlile In play ftSb. .

, tne yard after C1!ri$tnlas. p}lijr jet.
Love, Desi Maddox play egle. .

. playbOrlie.
neat SaJlta Clause,

I would like the 0.1. Joe Cobra
Terror I)rome, alack Cobra Air
plane, G.I. Joe Tomahawk
Hell.coprer, ud A SId. Sute. .

. Tbank YII.. Love,
Jaso.. s.

Pear Santa,
May I please have a toy piano

that plays, and a Barbie car ud a
My Little Pony. Thank you.

Love, Oheryl Red$llJlg
Deal' Santa,

How are you? I've been good.
Please bring me a dolly cradle Md
a oott!e and a crib with a doll ud
blankets. Thank you. .

Love, Anna Kanseab

Lov.e, Joshua Hanis

Dear Santa Claus;
I want a truck please and make

me a bike. Thank you, Santa, I hope
you have good elves. .

Love, Mieah PeSteiano

Dear Santa t.:lans.
Please bring me a My Cblld doli

Santa Claus, have a good C1!ristmas
Eve. .

Love, Maricruz Segura

Dear Santa Claus,
Please can i have a Cabbage

Patch doll with corn !lilk hair and
the Barbie Doll Family.

Love, Brooke Fryer

Love, J.~ Matier

Dear Santa Claus,
I wut a rabbit please., Have a

nice trip. I love you ud your
reindeer.

Love, Jason Rocha

Dea.. sa.~, ' . '., .
. 'l\W~~;n~:a~W~~~~~tanda
. Lore, JOllepltRomero
D~a;$an~. ' ..' •.... ".
.P1e~ ..~'me a G4UDoUl' /let

and a 'aDl.'ble!let and a working ""-bl' _~,. ' ,....e you. , '
, Love,l"a..-i:IIll WlIlhard

Dear ,Saata,
1 fanta,bike Md a Jnl,~pe,

that II all" .'
Love, l\1lu'llhall.TbolllPsan

Pear Santa, (
1 want a G.I;Jpe /let Md a

machine-gIJ,II. Md RambQ Stuff.
Thank you.

Love, Ashley Cobb

me a shot gun.

Love, TraceKeller

Dear Santa,
Please bring

Thank: you.

Dear Santa,
Please I want a Bike and a dump

truck. That's all, thank: you.
Love, Pnstin McCloskey

Dear Santa,
I want a dump-truck and a bike.

Thank you. .

Dear Santa,
I want a mini-bike and a Lobster,

please.

Love, WOllam Rice

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a bike and a Transformer,

please.

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a new bike, please. Thank

you.

Love, Bill Holladay

Pear Santa,
Please I want a pony and a doll.

Love, Eugena Treas

Dear Santa Claus,
Thank: you for my Pop-gun this

year.
Love, Robert Swapp

Dear Suta Clans,
Thank you for the presents. I

want a Robot l,Uld a bike.
Love, Jon Schut

Deal' Santa Clans,
I want a horse and pigs please.

Love, Andy Cano .

Pear Santa,
What I want is a stuffed Lion and

a camera.

Pear Santa,
I want this toy, II Polar Bear.

Please give me this for C1!ristmas.
Love, Elizabeth Comanche

. :,-

The lights at Appletree
Terrace, on Lower Ter
race Drive, glow with
holiday chelilr. The
business is a colorful
reminder that Christmas
Is at hand. (Photo by Dar
rell J. Pehr.)
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721 Mechem, ." .

Box 732
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Mountain Annl!'t'~, at
2710 Sudl:terth Prlve,l/>
one of tha most axten
s I vel y d e 00 'r ~. ted
.businesse/> In RUidoso', It
was awarded first place
In the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber QfOQmmerce's
outdoor lighting com
petition. (Photo by par.,
rell J. Pehr.) ,

" ~.

..

". Annie's.Santa

Firat Fedelal .
Savings Bonk of New MeXICO

"-', .

•

Fro. All
Ollis
At•••.,

"

From Your Elected
VUlage Officials & Employees

Dorothy& James Bample
Joycescott
PatPetry

J:Imsample

•

. JBe"y .
(;ht-ishrnras

"

Thanks For Your
Loyal Patron1tge

D&D
BEAUTY
SALON

Casey wants. I'll leave you a few
cookies.

Love,
ErIn Masters 5 years old

Dear Santa,.
My mom says I should ask for on

ly one thing. I'd like a Tedily Bear.
Also, a whole stocking full of things.
I love you Santa.

MithehWharton 6 yeBJ.'S old

TO -= VVOPlL..I::D
A wofwoiKlet 1:1': ~/'
sulded lItree fdiIIP. on t?'"... ' .J
_wondrous 0111".$0\
kl...ll allo........ay..... )

I

.........1'111'1801.".. j
. I

holy day Iudyou.0-1
. 'J

_ed.emeofJ. ~

pe~,klvundJoy!
. I

everl.....iJ. 'i

Elected Offlclols and Employees'
.

DearSanIa,
My name Is Clint. I would like a

toy eIghteen wheeler. The animal
Corvette. .

Tbankyou,
ClInt EdIson

6 years old

, ,

..

YILLAGEOF' RUIDOSO DOWNS

Deal' Banta Claus
I want a collection of toys. and a

transformer. a whole collection of
transformer. I live In Mescalero
and I'm Apache. 1 love you,

MUen Sago 6 years old
Dear Banta,

Please santa Claus may I have a
bike? Please would you bring me a
radio. I hope you like my Christmas
tree. I'll leave you some milk and
cookies on Christmas Eve.

Dear St. Nick, Ilove you.
Please may I have a My Child Danielle Hall 5 yeaJ.'S old

Doll? It should have blue eyes and Dear Banta Claus
brown hair and a side pony tall with I've been a gOOd boy. I would like
curley hair and yellow house shoes a BigFootthatgoes by Itself. I want
With a pink teddy bear. The doll has a little Boy Cabbage Patch. I.will

. . . ~.c,. . ~~~~~~lt1l'Hk~~~~ar~~' .J!!!V!,t~!1A~I;,~,."J " ' :. -'-~:"'lAv~ '~" r

give it to you when my mom takes all I want. Have a safe trip home. ~rIanMcGill Gyears old
me to see you. Her name Is LInda Love,JaymePaxton6yearsold
Vasquez. I would like a truck and a D santa CIa
white one too. ~ • us,

Ilove you I In thInldng what I want. Please
ChrlstfanVasqn~ will you bring me a Robot Base.

Have a safe trip to the earth and
back to theNorth Pole. Tbat's it. Dh
yes, will you bring me some more
Robots. I love you, have a safe trip
again.

Wes TembySyeaJ.'S old
I'll leaveyou somehot Chocolate

Dear Santa,
May I please have a drum set In·

strument and a Robot. Also, I'd like
Police Handcuffs and a Popple.
May I pleasehave a rope tohang on
a tree.

Iloveyou
Sean DoDllldsonS years old

!'leasehavea safe trip.

Dear Banta
1 would like a Popple and aDoll.

Bring me whatever youwant. I love
you.

Talla Smith5 YeaJ.'S old

Dear St. Nicholas,
I've been very good at home, at

Dallas and at Rchool. I always do
Inf beSt. I love you. I'll set out
some cO<!.1des fClr you. I would like a
guinea pIg and a NewBorn Baby.
My sister Kim would like a bike.
Have a safe trip with Rudolph.

AmyHemphllJ, 5 yeaJ.'S old

Dear Santa.
I'm excited for Christmas. My

fam"&:is ready for you. I'd like a
new bbage Patch and a Pound
Puppy. I don't know what Ben or

I

•
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nearBauta .
. could ;y~tl bring me a
Transformer. My siSter wants a
dllll. .
I..ove, Adam Solnbrana

5Yeal'llold

~ ·Imtt'Santa Claus
i Do yOIl have a aarbie Cooker? I'
~ want a santa Claus doU too. I've
~ _ been good and 1: will try to be 11 bet-
" ter friend at.llChool.
~ HoveYllu.S MiStyGrigsby

~ Dear Santa Claus ' '.
~. My name isCbrlsuan. I'm a good
~ boY lind I try to. tlogOOdwork at
~scflool.Uoveyou. I'll see YOIlsome-
,.(fay.I'll lea.ve'yoll a~tand l'U:.
·

•
'...
•••••".• •,.
••••
"••
'.;,
".•"lit
~'.'.,

•

Dear santa Claus,
Have a great ChrIstmas. 'l'JlIs Is

going to be a best Cbrlstmas. I hope
you giveme this. I wantTeddyRux
pin and a Popple and a puppy
watch. Please give you and Mrs.
Santa a hug..I love you.

BQDJlCastanon5 yeaJ.'S old

DearSanta,
Give my brother a four wheeler

like .1•.1.'s. I would like a Cabbage
Patch with a bottle.

Love, Jan/va Herrem 5years

DearSanta. '
My' name Is Sky. I would like a

plastic 4 wheeler and .a bike. We
Will leave you some cookies and
milk.

Love, SkyTrueblood5yeaJ.'S old

DearBanta.
I want a doll. 1 have a sister nam

ed Elise, she wants a doll too.
Love,

ChristinaMontoya 5 yeaJ.'S old

near Santa Claus,
Would you briilg me my Little

Pony. I wish Ihadsomenew clothes
too.

·
"'.

·•
~•••
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JobnMedinn

Steven Salas

Brandy Patton

Dear Santa, . ,
Santa, coUld I please have a Ted

dy Ruxpin? Could I haven Tin Man
off of \Vizard of Oz? How are your
elves doing-Z

Dear Santa,
I would like a rabbit that has a

bottle. Thank you.

Dear Santa,
I would like a race track and a

chao chao train. Thank you for all
the toys.

q
Dear Santa,

May I have a car.

. "

commercialism of Christmas. (Photo by
Shirley Bowlngton.)

Eddle Sanchez

.Rlj~DOSOSTATE·BANK

; ~

I~~·~~··I!!!!!!.····~.······R,
I.a~~~···. . .

~HI<I,STmAS

DearSanfat
I would like Cricket, a talking

doll. Thank you.
Crystal Eades

Dear-Santa,
I would like a transformer and a

truck. Thank you.

Dear Santa,
Can I please have a stuffed

animal and a puppet. Thank you. I
hope you get to go to everybody's
house.

JayFreelt1aD

Love,
Josh Covert

Love,
Roger Phlllips

Winter Wonderland

Dear Santa,
I want a Big Foot and some

gloves.

Dear Santa,
I want a transformer, porche car,

a Gobot and new boots.

Dear Santa,
I want my child, new bike, new

born baby and a new chalk board.
Love,

Summer Armstrong

,

The wonderment of quiet beauty, in
winter scenes nestled throughout the
area, provides a calming contrast to the

Dear Satitak Dear Sapta
.I want a ..en Doll, Real Baby, a I would like a sleigh and a tent.

bIke, operation game, Shy Violet Thank you.. .
and baoy pound puppy. Farran Palmer

Love,
Amanda McClendon

Love,
Micah Ensor

John PaulKuester

Love,
ArUsScott

Dear Santa,
I want a remote control robot.

Love,

Love
AprllKerby

Dear Santa,
I want a micorwave and Gem

doll.

Dear Santa,
I would like a Three Wheeler.

Also, 2 walkie talkies. I want my
Dad to get a Harley Davidson and
my Mom to have one of those things
you put itt the tub to make it a hot
tub.

Dear Santa,
I want a Baby Talk and Teddy

Ruxpin. I also want a Barbie.
Love,

Jessi Warren

Dear Santa, .
I want a Barbie Doll house with

Barbie dolls and clothes and a
stroller.

Love,

D S
~AnnShade

ear anta,
I want Snake Mountain and Jall

of Justice, and a remote control
plane, and a Spiderman.

Dear Santa,
I want a Rambo set and a He

Man, a Thunder punch and Spider
man set, Superman, and Incredible

. Hulk, Lego set, bicycle, and Santa
Claus toy and piano, and desk. I
also want a bird set. Dear Santa,

I want a magin Barbie doll and a
stroller,and a big round baby thing
and a man to it. I cleaned my room
y~erday.I want a baby crib too.

Love.
Ricky Gray Crystal Rice

l~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

W Rx For it
I . Free Tranquilizer I
i Peace of Mi l1d ... CI~ar Thoughts !
~ Happy Heart fo(I ATTENO THE CHURCH OFYOUR CHOICE I! THIS CHRISTMAS . I
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C. Ij-.... ' ..

snowman is the result of recent
snowstorms, the last of which left about
four inches in the village.

Love,
Ty Harlacker

Love,
Rebecca Echols

Love,
Miranda DJaz

Dear Santa,
May I please have a play

telephone. Also, a puppy that talks.
EstherRiemer

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a game with

hammer and balls, and a puppet
show, and a jack...n-box for me and
my sister, and tricky eigpt and
clothes for my barbie, and a toy
duck for my baby sister.

Dear Santa,
I want Teddy Ruxpin and Santa

Claus:
Love- ,

Kristina Saenz

Dear Santa,
I want a Pop-goes-the poppIes,

Teddy RtIxpin, and Santa Claus.. I
also want a play toy house.

Love,
Karm LuUerttlah

Dear Santa,
I want a Baby Talk, a book about

Santa. I also want a elf and a new
Teddy Ruxpin.

Dear Santa,
I want a Ghostbuster Machine

and GI Joe, and a four wheeler.
'. . . Love,

M8nnJe Sanchez

Dear Santa,
I want a Robot Arm, GI Joe set

with airplanes, a slime kit and
skeletor and He-Man, and a Castle
Grayskull.

This rotund snowman, the creation of
preschooler Sara Davis, Is keepl ng
watch for the arrival of Santa. The

Christtnas sno"\Vtnan

Love,
AmeeHazel

Dear Santa,
I want a keeper (the turtle,) mur

missa the mermaid, and Crystal .
falls.

Love,
Britney Bass

Dear Santa
I want G.I. Joe Havoc, Rambo

head strike Wuarters, G.I. Joe
guys, construx, new coloring books
and story books and Teddy Bears.

Love,
NUcbaeI~cLendon

Love,
Brett Meyer

~arlll'

JIoli~ay .
CFeelings "'fl~"

. Wisbingyou tots ofjoy
Utis.Christmas. trimmed

with~10Vd l:Jnd peErce.

Love,
Krisi Shaver

Dear Santa,
I want a Cricket Doll, and her

clothes, and her story books, Jem
and her clothes.

Dear Santa,
I want a G.I. Joe helicopter, a

mass truck, Lego's, Building
blocks, Teddy Ruxpin.

Dear Santa,
I want GI Joe, and some cowboys

and indians. I want a rifle, He-Man
and Skeletor, and He-Mans castle
and lego set, and Wrestling rings.

Love,
Joseph Berrera

Dear santa,
I want a makeup set, Barbie doll,

and clothes for Barbie. I want a toy
cat and a toy Santa.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Baby Talk.

Please bring my Mom perfume.
How are you and Mrs. Santa doing?

MandiJones

I
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